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_ _ -;;::::-:::===A FAMILY XE\fSPAPER

VOLU~fE XXXIV.
PRl XTF.O A~D 1'C8LISHI"D WE.F.ii:LY

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1870.
.. CLIXG TO THE .ttiG-HT\' OXE." 1'

'l'L&VELEB.'S GVIDE.

--o--

BY L. HARPER.

ClflVelnnd, Colnlllbos &: Cin. R· R.

Oi'FICE CORNER hlllm AND GAMClrn STS,!.

.
~ SIIELDY 'fl~IET.\BLE.'
aorntl -.;f.lU!h-~fntl & Express ......... U:31 A. )1.

'IJ-:r..:u.-;.-~2 .. :SO per annum strictl rn rtd•
);ight Express ........... 5:18
,an_ce. $3.00 if Jmyment be d~lnyc·d:
Ne,,,. York Exprcss .... 9:5J
No new nnmc entered upon Ollr hooks, uule;11s Goi~,y ~Yo, t.', -Xew York Express .....1:51
acrompanied by the monev.
Xight Exprcss ........... 6:50
~ .\drerbsin3 clone tit the ui,unl rates.
)Jail & E.t:prcss ......... . S;00

P. M.
P. )[.

P. :u .
P. ~I.
A.){.

1•itt,.. Cin. d.: St. Louis R. U.
TIIE PANIIAXDLE ROUTE.
On and after June 12th, 18i0, trniog "lfitl nm

UilEJ:'t:L Il\'FORjJLI.TIO:V.
CHURCH DffiECTORY.

ll!

follo~5:

S. EJ..JHtit, Fast Lir.e,
Clu·ieti,w,. Clwrtlt, Yine Street, between Gar
aud .llcKen'-ie. Sen·ices e,cry Sahhath at 10! Lea'\"e C'olnmhus ... 11 :30 AlC 5:05 PY
o'clock A. ll. an!l H o'clock 1'. M. Sabbath Arrive Ne~ark: ...... 12:45 ·' 6:10 P.M
u
nenai!':OD .... 3:22 A;\[ 8:25 11
School at 9 o'clock .\. M .-Eldcr L. F. D1nu;.
Ste-nhem·illc 5 :20 " 10:13 "
E,:angrlical Lutheran C'!u,,·cA, Sandusky St.

E;rpu88 .
3:00 AM
4:20 "
i:25 u

!1:50 "
Pittsburgh ... 7:U.i "
12:00 i\I 1~:00 M
Harrisburg.. ,"5:10 AM. 8:23 A)[ l0:?51~M
Philadelphia 9::m " 12:20 ,,
S:00 Alf

-Re,•. EL.LSLEIL

Presbytuicm (}/n.1,·c.'1, corner G.1y ttnd Chestuut stree.t-'--R~ff. D. n. lIERYRY.
New York ... 1~:00 •1
3:00 "
6:•13 °
.JVethodist Epiic~pal Church, come:- Gay au<l.
Baltimore .... 9:00 A!r 12:10 "
Z:20 "
Chestnutstreets.-Rev. \V. D, GODMA~.
,vu.shiub~On 1:00 PM 12:30 PM 6:50 "
P,·oteatant Epi8roprt Ohurrh, corner Gay and
Express run1'dailr, Fast Line nnd Southern
Hir,:h streets.-Rev. Ron'T. n. PEET.
1_•~ "Jlethodb;t" ChurcA, 1lt1lb{>rry street, Ex pre!! Daily (Sunday~ excepted}.
p- Elegantslcepiug e.nrs on all niglit trains.
hctwcen Sugar and Jlnrntram ic.-R~v. J. 11.
On the l"'nst Line the celebrated "Silve.r_pnJace
!LUlll.TOX.
Ct1.tlwfic C:,urch, corner High :rnd .llcKen- Care," day and night, are run through to Phil·
delpbia and New York without change and
iie.-Rev. JCLIC'S BRENT.

Bapti.st Chu1·ch. Yinc ktrcct, b.:tween 1ihtl- from Louisville to Philadclpbia and New 'fork
on the 8outhc-rn Exprcs.~.
btrrr and Mcchn.nic.-Hc\· ..\. J. \r1 ,1,. --.;·r.
\V. L. O'BnrEs,
OOngregatWnal Clrnah, 1Iain str~ct.-Rc,~. I. DC'R.ASD,
Gen'!. Sup't.
Ge11. Pas.,. Tk. Agt.
, T. E. 110:<ROE.
Columbus, 0.
Columbus, 0.
(jnited Preibytaiun Clwrd,, corue r Main
and 8ugar strcCUI. - - - Piti,.burg. Ff."' •&: Chicago IC. R.
On n.nd aft.er Juno 12th, 18i0, Train., will
SOOIETY ME!lTINGS.
lea.Ye Stations dai1y1 (Sundays excepted,) as folJI.\SOXIC.
lows. [Train leanng Chicago al 5:35 P. M.,
)(-r. ZtO!\ LODGE, Xo.

9,

leaves daily]. ['!rain l~aving Pittsburg at 2:15
mce1"' at ).(n!oo.ic r. U., leaves daily].

llnll, Main street, the tirst Frid:\y ercning of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - each month.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
CLl:O:TON C1u. 1·rt.J:, Xo. 2G, meets nt)Ia~onSTA.TlOl'IS.
I ExP'ss.j MA IL. I ExP', s.1 Ex:P'ss.
ic Ball, the fir'.)t 1,lnndtiY ncnit1g o.ft-e.r the fint
Pittsburgh .. 12:15J.ll 2:55PM 6:45A:\I jl0:30AM
l:'ridfty of encb moutl1. •
3:58 u
8;20 11 11 :35 "
CLJNTO~ CO)HL\:iJJF:1~·..-, Xo. 5, meet.fl at Ma- .Roohe!ter ...
5:50 " 10:21 " 1:27P~l
sonic llalJ, the secornl l'l'idny e,·oning of each Snlem ........ 2:48 "
1
Allinnce ..... 3:20 • 6:40" 10:5,) ' 1 2:00 ''
mouth.
Canton ...... 3:55 11 7:24" U:15" 2:5i "
Massillon ... 4:11 11 7:44" 12:15P~ 3:1 .3"
I. o. o. l'ELLon·s.
11
llov,;-r Z10s LODGE Xo. 20, mecla in Ilall Orrville..... 4:39 41" 8:18 ° 12:40 11 3:50"
1:25
4:20"
.No. I, Kreruliu 1 on ""OOne~da.y enning of each \Vooeter ..... 5:00 11 8:45"
11
1£eusfield... 6:15
10:20
2:01 " 5:58"
,nek..
6:40
(j
10:50
H
4:02
II
6:30
H
QC"t~l>,\J:.0 LO.UOE 'Xo. 31R, mt>ct.s in Jlnll ov- Crestline
7:00 H 11:05 II
4:40 I(
6:5() H
tr \rnrner )liller·s Store, 'l'uesday m·cning of
Ilneyrm, ..... 7:20" 11:29 "
6:00AM 7:33, 11
r:aeh week.
7:46 H 11:59 H
6:28 H
8:1,5 If
KOKOSING E.sC .!i.'.'.IP;\IT.:;T mect'i in Bull So. USandusky
},orrest
.....
.
12:28~1 7:05 U
8:52 H
J, Kremlin, the ~tl nuJ. 4th FriJ&y evening of
8:56
U
1:30
II
7:37
II
10:20
H
Litna
........
.
each mo1dh.
2:30 H
9:05 ' I 11:28 Cl
Yan \\rert .. .
Ft. Wayne .. 10:3.3" 3:40 11 10:12A.i'-l 12:40..UI
SOXS OF TElCPJ-:RAXCE.

d~

Colwnbia ...

llt. Vernon Dh·isiou No. it, meets in Hall ,rana.,v .....

4:19

II

5:05

If

11:35"
1::JQ

No. 2 Kremlin, on Mo11d1n <"YCnin{: of each Plymouth .. , J t:35PM 6:15 It
'Week..
··
Valporai..so.
7:33 H
Chicago..... :;;2l) 11 9:20 "

KXOX

cocx•ry

Sl,r,·iJ]'......... .............\LLEX J.

IlEACll.
<.:/-,,.£ of the l'o i,rt ......... .... S. J. HREXT.
.dudito,· .................... s. \\'. FARQUHAR.
P,·osa uli111J Att,Jr11ry: .. I.. II. ~.HTC1IELL.
Ruordt1·............. ......... 'fHO~. K. HESS.
Prvbat< Judgc ........ C. E. C:.Hl'fCIIFIELD.
1iurrtyor ........ .............. E. W. COTTON.
Guroncr ........ ......... HOBEl!T ORA1LUI.
Comt1tl~tiuflfr11-D. 1-'. Halsey, L. ,Y. Gate~,

i,;imon Bonnett.

PEACE.
Clinton To1nuhip-T. Y.Parke,:.Mt. Yem.on;
\\.illiam Dunbar )lt:"" ·emon.
Coflrge 10u·11~}1ip.-D. L. Fvltr•, J. Leonard,

Valparaiso.

11:42

8:0i"

u

7:15 ,:
9:05"
9:51 i.

'\Vnrsn.w .....

3:10 •• 11;,J3 ''

Cohunbia...

4:1!)

Ft. \Yayne. 3:l,j

ir

1Z:4Lb'M 10:30"

5:1.:i" 11:20

11

11:10"

u

Van We:-t...

6:58 ,:

2:12" 12:25AM

J,jma ......... -l:40 '·

8:0.i"
P:3i u

3:15"
4:37 "
G:0fi"

1:30 u
2:42"
11
11
5:48
3:10 ''
G:1,i 11 10:4,1 11 ,);.:;p '' 3:5. 2"
6:40 u 11:15 ,, G:20 11 4:Z0 u
ti:G.'>A:.1 12:05PlJ 6:00A:u 4 :30 "

Forrest'......

·110:0,j

USancluskr

Cre3tline ;1;
Mnnsficl<l... 7:Hi .,

12:34 "

6:42

fi:00 "

"I' 6:23"
11

:

,roo~t-cr ..... S:2a"

2:01 "'

Orn·ille ......

8:.f,"; ' 1

2:~7"

!fa~illon ... !l:0ti "
CRnt-on .. .... 9:1!1"
Ili/li1.ff To1,·11.~i,ip.-Casf',~t J,Prcri'ng, (.'han• Allin.nee.... !l:,jQ "

2:5S "
3:Ia"

S:.;i 11 6:45:·•
fl:,35 " 1 7:17 "
!t:.)t a· , 7:3'5 u

~:fiO"
4:23 "
G:02 °
7:0.J u

10:4.j " S::!0"
11:40" ! !l:08"
2:0.'JP~l,10:52"
3:t,J" ll:~"

Gambier.

ticlccr; Enoch :Kichol~ Centn.:!bui·g.
Salem .... .... ,10: 18 ff
T.J,1 ion, 10lnMhip.-\\rilson .Uullington, }.Jill• Rochester...
n·ood; hnac 'I'. Ileum, )lillwood.
Pitt.,burg ... 12:30 f'
P/easa,1t To11·1u1hip.-Wm. H. ).JcL!l.in, lit.
Ycrnou; J. V. rarke, )It. Yeruon.
I'. n. JIYEUS.
JJ,-ou:,1, 1Uu.·,uluj,.-31ile~ Dea.kins Amity.
l'luy Tu1<'11J/d1,.-G. v,·. Porterficht BJa,lcns-

bnrg.

Murri, Tu1rnsl11'p.-Edwarcl Bttr!,On, rredericktown; E. I. .Me11<lenhall, Mt. \'eroon.
Waym: 'Jinn,ship.-A. Grecnli'c, ::Frederick.•
l0Wn; J. '\V. Li1u.ll"Y, Fr('dcricktown; \\"m .
,ntki11so11, J'n.-dericktown.
.
JJerlin. 1'ow118!tip.-.Augu...:tus R•H\.·lcy, Shaler'!! )liJll4; J. \V. Con den, Shaler's ){ill!-\.
..lfilford T<Hcn.ship.-J ohn Jngger, Lock i
Johu tiraham, )1ilfor1lt-on.

8:25

Gen'l 'l'iclu,t A.gt.

GR] i, 1'1.'T AT'I'RAC'l'ION
- ...\.T--

&BOWllHD'S

lTWOOD

EXCELSIOR

Moryrm 'J"o~rniAi'p.-,\'. P. Ev;t..rt, )lnrlius•
bt1rg; P. ,r. Sperry, l jticn.
~
JJut/er 'liJu·Mhip.-J, Ua1amel, ::Sew C::,,tlej
Jacob Beale, Xe,\.· <.:astir.
Pike Tvu·11dhip.-.Toh.n Scarbrough, XJrth
Liberty; Wm. \V. '\rnlkey, Demoonte;t:,
Jacl:so11, To1r,uf.ip.-John S. )1..:Uainment,
lllutlensburg-; Simoo A~heraft, Hladcnsbur.a.
1l.Iillcr l'oll'n.ship.-Rufll.3 ,rard, 1',lt. \"er: ""l'I.TE have the LARGEST and most comµlcfe
,.,. Stock. of Custom•Ol3lle
•
uon; <.:. J. O'.H.ourk:e, Brandon.
.lfo11roe Tou·1i8h.ip.-A.llison Aclamti, )It.

Bflot and Shoe

El.v.'.1:FORIUJY.C !

Yernon; \Villiam Hart.-.ook. llt. Ycrnou.
.ftJfc,-,on To1rn,•hip.-~lark Ore-er, Xonparicl;
( harlc8 ).tiller, Grcurs,·ilJ.c.

lltJwar,l 1'uw1-ultip.-\\". Spindler, DanT"ille;

BOOTS & SflOES,

FOR lllE:\', ''l'OilfEX, Jtl ISSES,

Panl W'elkn, :\1i11wood .

/JOYS AX.D GHIL.DRE.\~
Libaty To,cn;>!Mp.-George ,r. llowlLy, ::,.[t.
Lihcrty i Rctin B. ,,~chh, ~lt. Yernun.
J/,trri~un 1'01cnJJ!tip.-Sa.muel T. R~hoole r, to 1.J;8 found in the City, which ,,;-ere pnrcha5e<l
durmg the late
llladt!n!'l'burg; Jonathan ~Ic.Artor, Ga.mltier.
JJidlrbu,·y T,p1,_•11,ldp.-O. D. Johnson, Fret.I•
DECLINE
f'rick.tow.u; William Penn, LeYering-'.

:,;or.U:1E,1 PUDUC.

Solrl, Clteaper titan tlw Cl1eapest !
Call at our,Ptorc,

\\"illiurn Du11l,;1r, baac Hadley, .J. . l. Jfovrc 1
A.H. )lclnlire, \\". l'. ~nlith, J. D. Thompson.
J.ELLOWAY.-8. '.\l. \' inrunt.
LE\"F.ltl~G.-,J. J). J;urkri.
GA)lllJEl!,-(;.J. \\".

11

:JIO Ul>T VEI/NOX, 0.

lit. Vernon, Apr.il 13, 1Si0.

CLLR&.-0. J', :Murphy.
)[AKSH.\L.-Cu.lvin )Jagers.

~TREET (;o:-.J':-.11 ➔810:SER,-J. T: . .H.o,,;-lcy.
CITY \;IVIJ, E:<or:<EER.- J.
Lewis.
COl;.NCJI,)fES-l st \\"arJ.-S:nou cl Sanderc;oo,

x.

<Jeorge W. \\·right.

]~Dn'.\TIOX-Re\·.

T. E.

Cuvper, rreJ 0. Sturges, D. \V. Chase.

~..,

'i:"J.

)lunroe, \\"m. I..,, King, .J. H. na·ds, Chnl"lcs

_

-MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS

~

s

-"'~
~

;:;;

.~.

~

.E>~-E:5~'1$

~

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
:'\J..\.'Sl.'TAC'TC'Rl::D BY

~

.J. J:;. Sl'EXCElt & (.•o •• X. Y.,
,vbich are no,,· offered to the 1,nU!il..·, :.n> pro11ol111ccd by all the cel~l>nitcd 01,tiC'im11 of the
onl h> Le the

z0
....z

,r

MOS'l' Pil!\FllCT,
:X:.11uraJ, .r\rrificiul help to the human f'Ve e,•;:-r
h11ouu. Thev are 2ronnd under tlieiro"wu !-U ·
pcn+•ion, J"i-<,i'u miuutc CryHal l'cbl,1('~, rodttci

togcil1cr, aml Lll'r!ve their name, ".Vinmond,"
:t(·count ofthtdr hartln"'-S nml-brilUaury.
TJJE SC!IJ::NTIFIU PRINC'IPLE
Ou which they an.: COll',tructc<l l•rim;s the core
or centre of the leus dir~etly iu frout oft he eye,
prvJudng a elcar .auJ. dhtinc:l vi:.-ion_, as iu the
11 atural, lwalty. '-1g:ht, an<l pre:,:entm~ all unp]ea,a11t 8 •:1"'.atlOD~. s~ieh as ,gmomc:~1ng ancl

0
•

011

,f'n.,·t.·riug ol ~!ght, J'iz.une •:>, &c., f'~cuhar !? at!
others io 11,1,,,c. They are )lounth m the I·mni1
~Iauncr in frames ,,r the bc!:t 'l'!alit;:, ~if.all
materials ll"'Ctl for that purpo~e. fheu· iim:-.h
anti dm•;.tbility cannot Le snrpas....e<l.

CAUTIO:-;,-:Sone g<.muinc

their mark

nn.1(-.. ;: ,1 beariJ,g

~ ~ stamped on every

,v.

fr(_!me-.
B. DJlO'iVi\',

Jl',Y-Clt.'r awl OJJticittn, is 80I(' .\ gent for )fl.
Vernon, O., from whom they enn _only be.,oh•
taine<l. Thcc;t; gf)(1d., urc 11ot sn1•1~lic_<l to l ,edJn~, nt nn_v pr1ee.
ftl.n~S-1).

660~\ ,rEEK

~
>-3
•

rn

►
t-t

Fl

~
t' tj
H

t?:J
~

~
l:rj

C'

_o

--

r

t£j

,,t:,
"

:-0

~

t-t

0
~✓-

C,

~

~0

l!::
0
~

~d Wa.rU-Cllarle, ,1. Hildreth, ,fobn Fry.
S<l Wurd-J. W. \\'hitc, W. J. S. Osborn.
:Uh \\'artl-Silas Cole, Georgo E. Raymond.
3th War<l- John 11. l\obcris, I>. Hogle.

'W14,

}JAIN STREET,

ATWOOD & BOWLAND.

lCT. YEl:XOX CITY OFFJCERS.
)[.\YOH.-Jo.scph s. Davi,.

B0,\1:0 OF

:-o.

l'icrc..-.

IlnA:SOOS.-L. \\". flatc<i,
..\:'li.K.E~YTOW:,;.-.J. ll. )lerriu.
D.\.:,;VJLLE.-lL L>. l~ohin~n.

CITY

IN GOLD I

AXD \\. !LL BJ;

llOt!'\1·Y1-.:R'SO:,,;.-D. C. )Iontgomery, ("lnrk

Jn·iue, JI, T. Porter, Abrl llftrt, J _os. \rat.,on,
,v.L.8in1on~ 1 .T. 'f. Burr,II.H.Grecr,E. '\V.
Cottou B. L. t 'urti~, L. ll. .)Jit<.•hcll, 8amuel J.
'Rrcnt, 1J. )l. Amlr•",\.... , \\'illinm )[cC1el1and,

AS JL'ST I:.ETt:RSED from Xcw York,
nnfi hnq bronght on a htr~c nnJ choice

stock of

FANCY COODS !
,rhich will l,c ~ol<l for CASH! nt \'~ry
rates. The stock cousiJ-Jts of

]O\'f'

RIBBONS,
Sashes, Dress Triuuu.ings,
SKffiTS, KID GLOVES,

HOSIERY,
.!.nU i nd<:etl. e,ery Rrticlc fonml in ·n

Fan.cy Store.
THE ASSOR'r YEXT ba"I jujt been selected
from Xew York mn.l'ket-1, with special reference
to the wants of the people, and will bear inspee•
tion both as to quality and price.!'. \re cor<lially inyite the Ladie, or )fount Yernon and
Knox co'unty, to

~

~

z
z
0
~

"

tzj

~

>
a-;

td

t.d
1-3

~
~
~
Cl)

t-t

Q

0

~

~

H

..

z

rn

Oct. H-8w

!'II. W. ,vILLIAJ.US.

FINE WATCHES.

G[NUIN[ DRUID[ GOlD
AN'O

SILVER WATCHES.

$3, $7, .8, $10, 112. e1s to ,20.

T

llE Luropea.n \Yar and ~.i:trnordinary :\fouey Panic-, during the past seaY>n,' hns induced us, in order to make rapid salt'S and
quick returns, to throw our ,·a.'it Stock upon
the public market, at thirty to fifty prr cent .
be]ow '\Vbolesale Brices for Cash.
READ TRE PRICES.
Ft~.C OROJDE GOLD CYLIXDERS, resulatcd
and ,vturante<l perfect time-keeper~, u,ually
ookl at $12 to $15, at only$.:; each.
THE BEST QUALITY CYLIXDJ:R.~ .~'I' ~8.

each.

T n..E Dot' BLP. EXTR~ Rt:FJ..,.. F.D Sol id Oroi<lc
Gold, full /·eweled levers, .fi.uei,t ~ick.el \forks,
usunlJy so dati~o to SO, Reduced to only ~n

each.

SILYER WATCliES.

EXTR.A }~I~E SoLID Pla:P.' 811.vt:R, Uiini.in·? Cn!:!ed C,~1iuden1, $8.
IJF..ST Qc-ALITY Co1.x StLYr:n, Hunting Ca.:.
ed, full jeweled levers, regulated end warrnnted n.ecurate timekeepers, only $10.
Tnr: YEUY BES'I QeALlTY Patrnt J.cn1·
ttnd Chrouome-ler lfoYements, full je'1clcJ. $1.).
.\ll the above cfa"'5C<.t of \\"t1 tc-he::: are llunting CR~cd, perfectl,y r£'gulnted , aorl ench ,rnrrn.nted by bpccia.l <'rrti£cntf' for two ycnrai:.
.Agents nncl Deniers ordering '-ix of our $1,J
\\TMches ata time, will receive an extra. ,vau:h
free, m=:tking Senn •·1:; '\Vatche-, for ~00. ~o
discount can be nllowctl on our cheaper "·arch-

""·.All Orders for

Single ·watchc8i f'Rsh 1mHt

bes~ntiu ndvance.

Send by r0&t O.OiceOr<ler 1

R('gistercd Letter, or Bank Check, payable to

our order, nndgood$,ri11Uesent'Ly Expre~s
or in Registered l'ackngc,. prepaid, at our rbk.
O.rJcrs foi- a.t least six ,,~atcheg or over, will
Le sent by Expre-=s C. 0. D., by depositing- n
f::lmall amount with express ag-eat, or semi.in~
n·ferenccs ns nseurnocc of good faith.
'\\'ritt' order flain, stntc kind aml 1wiee of
\\·atch desired, me.lose /)rice or, nbovc dire<-ted 1
Rud ad<lreso THEE) P1RE WATCH CO.,
P. 0. Box 2D-l9.
Xo. 10G Droadw-ay, ~- Y.

No\. 18, 18i0.

·

We Defy Competition

.

HILL & MILLS

Am, NOW I:ECEl \'lXG the l•rgc.,t ,

l,c,1

nndcheape,t•tockof

BOO'J'S A~~» SHOES
Ever oJl'c-rcd in this market, which th('r nre of•
ferin~ at C£\.Sll O~LY ! at prief'~ f¥r bt>lo\'\"

relief nnd ccrtnin its eflCCts in all tl1e above
cao;;t..~, or any nlfoction of the tlu-oat and lun.f?:,
tlrnt thousa nd.:! of php,icinus are daily pre::;cnbing iti l:\ntl one and all My that it it the mos t
heaJJng nnd expt.--ctornfow mroJc-ine known.One t)o,-.e a\w;1)·~ a.fforU~ reUe'i, :mU in m os\ ca~b
one bo\.\.)e effects a mne. 'So\U by t\nigglsts, in
\nrge bottles. Price Oue Dollar. It is your own
fan[t if,ou ~ti il cough and .sutfor. The Ilalsam
will cu1:e. Gi,·e it a lrial.

Tb eg1cat BloodPurifieramldelicious Drink,
l\'AlUtE)I ',! \'I.XL')! Yl'f_E, OR 1\'IS[ OF

L[li'E, is free from any l)Oi~ouons drubrs or impurities, being )'repnrcJ. for tlio$e who require n
stimulant. It1!) a .s plendid appetizer and touic,
a11d the finest thing in the world for purifying
the ~lood. It is the moot pleasant nntl delicious
a1-ticlc ever offered to the public, far ~upcrior
to brandy, wh.i.sky, wiue, Uittcr~ or any olht-r
article. lt j::,1 more healthy nn<l ch<:apcr. Hoth
male and fomn.to, young or 01d, cau ta.ke the
. o f L·1·
· 1n
· faet, a. 1·r-.
'\, 111c
1 c. 1t r;,
11c preserver.Those who uisl.t to enjoy good hea lth and a free
flo,.,.· ot' Jh·c1y spirit8, will do well to take th e
,nncof Life. It is <liffereut from auythiug eYer
before in n.::1c. It is ~o ld by drug~i,.ti,: alsu at nll
'·l al
p • , .
b
rc~pcc tau c s ooas. nee :::1. rn quart ottle:-.

O

-

t:;trcct
4-w-4. 1

'.fhc1uo~t singular and complicated ca.e;,c
of bigamy crcr rcconled eamc Hp before
Jui:itice Hogau, ofXew York, on )Ioncl.,y.
The circum;tnncc' of which arc thcse:O:1 t5atunby J<.:.a:,,u R<, ...;cntlial, a deserted
husband, causcll !)Jc nrre~t of Frederica
Jacob~, his wife. o1l<t1 cha rge of bigamy.The wo111:1.u wns Jn; ·~ 1t before the Coup:
this forenoon, nnt nc. m1tted thaf !5Kc 11acl
no less than four husbands, nll of whom
arc 110w living. ,vhilc she \\'as in Court,
three of her quanilam matrimonial partners came in search of her. TheAc were
Philip ::\J.cndcl, Isaac Hoscuthal, and .\larco )Iehue and Jfll'i11g t he hearing of the
case it became manifc ... t that at least two
of them w e re also Uig:uni,5b,, nud \lrobabh·
the other. _Iendcl was the thirtl 1uslianil
of J'rcderira, and i:; represented to have
three wi\·c.'i whose clnims arc prior to her·~.
He w1ts dcsC"rt cd by her Inst Tuesday, when
s he married l{o.senthal. :\Ichne has a wifo
in Germany :rnd one in tl1i-; city, aucl Ro~cnthal bas a wife in Gennany. The won,nn and the three men ll'ere helcl to await
examination and the possible appearance
of r-::omc of the other wive:-.
Wilkes Booth's $3,000 Abandoned.
E<lwin Booth hu.-; ncrcr »cen in ,rashinglon siuee the death of hi; urother, after
the assa.•sination of l'rcsideut Lincoln.Before he left 1loatrcnl, on l,is la;;t trip to
'\Vashington, ,rilkes Booth depo3ited $3,000 in gold in the Bauk of ~Iontre,il. It
is there no\\·. His moth('r hw; a legal
right to. draw the moucy, l.mtshe refuses

Too Mnch for Him.
..\ cvrre:-.pond1mt at Chri-;tia11,1J l\::un,y1-

nmia,gin~-.:: th e following of au ngcd 11cgrefif1 rerr [Jiou.,-, :u1 in;·etenzte .~·moker,
wllo druvpell in lo pay a pas:-riu:; ri:-:iit to a

neighhor, who was cql\a[ly well known as
a. temperance mn.n and a hater of tobacco.
On sitting do\\'n 1 the old nunty pullecl from
her pocket :t loui! pi pc and commenced
k. " t tu · fi ·t 1·
t f h Cl'
SlllO ·m,._, 0
e lll 111 C l 1sgt1s O
host. The man maintained hi.s_.compos u re
several minutes j but the fume;, became
too powerful for him, :rnd, rising,
sad:

he

"Aunt Chloe, Jo you think you arC' a

Chl'istian ?"

"ycs, bruddcr; I speck~ I i::i. ·,
"Do )·ou bclicYc in the Bibi('~· ,
H ~-,.,..,,
,..,.~ brud·'c,·."
u
"Do you know thC' rc i~ a pas,;agc there
which say:5 that nothing unclean ~hall iu
l1erit the kingdom of heaven ?' 1
;: 1·es, I Im,; J1ean] o1· 1·1 ."
u Do you belim·e it?'.

I " \\";II,
n!r
1
H"

" Ye-:.·,,

EUJIEX,l.GOGUE.

PI1ysicians and Surgeons,

➔ th

A Complicated Case of Bigamy.

1bc lowest. Our •lock ,,f CUSTO)! WORK to do so, and her liYin~ sun ...; refuse to alis unsurpassed. This is no humbug, Call, cxamiue and compare before purchasing if you low her to touch it. There it rernains, and
ther•it ,rill remain until the time provid•
wish to 8:we mouey.
Oct. 1-l, 18i'U.
ed by law for its retention has expired.Then it will go to the British Government
WARREN'S
irnd become a parl of the fortune of the
PILE REBIED,..
crown. The officers of the bauk are anx·
ious· to get rid of the deposit, aud have
w Anit,:N'S PILE RE~JEDY hna HC\'er several times written to the relatii-es of
foiled (1\ot en•n in one caac} to cure the very
worst cll!'CS of Illind, Itching or Bleeding Pile~. the dcpo•itor. The latter ha,·e been uni•
Those who are afficitc<l shou.ltl immedintely call formly firm iu refusing it, but they have
o n their druggist and get '\Verren'B l"'ilc Ucmc• neYer giYen uny reasons for so doing.
dy. It js cx1)rcssly for the Piles, and is not rec•
ommended to cure ftll'V" other discrute. It lu1.s
An Infernal Machine.
cnrc<l many cases of o'\-~r 30 years standing.Price One Dollar. Sold by clruggjstscnrywhere
lt seems that the appro,·cd implement~
of modem warfare do not destroy human
DYSPEPSIA..
life rapidly enough; so an English in\·cnt•
\\' ARRtK'S DYt:!PEPSIA TOXIC is pre• or offers steum murdrr-mnchinc:; as a new
pttrcJ. expressly for Dyspe.pties and those sutl"t:rrng with habitual Co~th-cnc~. lt is a blightly inYention. The invention will, it is said,
stimuJating tonic and a spJcmlitl appetizer; it do aw:iy wilh all necessity for powder :incl
strengthens the stomnch anJ rc!-tores the digcs•
th·c organs to their h,ealthy state. '\Veak, ner- also for horses to drag the m:ichines, since
vous and dyspeptlcl>enonss.hot.tltl ur.e ,rarren'li the projectiles will be discharged by steam
Dyspeptic Tome. Sold by tlruggists. Price $1. and propelled by the same motor. Since
steam engines can now traYel upon common road~, and ill fact upon no roads at
OOUGH NO MORE.
all, the dream of the inventor does not
WARREN'S COUGH B.I.LS.Ui i., healing, seem imposF-1iblc of realization. He claims
softening ande.xpectorating. The cxt-raordina- that uu auxiliary steam nrn1y may be orry power it possesses in immediately relieving, g:mized represeuting n Lullt::lt-throwing
un<I e,·enltrnUy curing, the m08t obstinate cases
of Cough~, Colds,_Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 1n- ty:>wer of fire hundred thousand men aud
f1ucn1..a, ('atnrrh, Uonrsene,:;o;;, Asthma and Con- workCll autl controlled ln- two or three
sumption is almost incredible. So prompt is the thow-and t:uginccn; only. ~

,
.. , • ,
_
, , .
1.1 AP.KJ::r: S E)L IE,';.\G~1,.UE 1'. th 0 •0
article known to cure t.ho W lutes, (1t ,nll 111
CYCrr ca~c.) ,Yherc jg the farnily in which this
)IOCXT V F.RXOX, OHIO.
im1~rt:mt medicines ii'> not wantetl? ~Jot hers
this.h•.the g-reate.st blessing ever ofr'ercd youiand
F.FlCC .\XO HESIDEXCE--G:uuuier St., you
~houlll immediately 111·ocure it. lt is :uso a.
a. frw dnors East of Majn. Calls promptly sure eurc for Female ItTegularities, aud may
•ttendc<l to ( D. Y.) dny nnd ni!fl,t.
be {le\>c111lcJ. upon in c,·ery case where tlic
J. J.,0.\H, ~f. J). G. D. 8JTJI.El~WOOD, .M . D,
mouth y flow has been- ob!-tr1icted through coltl
:\[t. \·crnon, Xov.1:l, 166D.
or<.fo:ca<:e. Sold bydru~gi~t~. Price one dollar.
-------- Or ~r-nt by mail on re-cclpt of .~1.23.
SALESMAN WANTED,
.\DDRES::, 619 Statc8t., Chicago, lllinoi..
Bn .. i11,•-1•1 honorn.hle. So compNirion, lil>t_•riil
October i 1870.

x,n-.

coming from what:)Ol,\"Cr source it may,
that he ercr farnred the i.ssuing a pateut to
the New India Company, is unqualifiedly
false; aud that he bas ucrnr, by word or
net, or in any way, e.xprcssed the iutention
of favoring such i:-Jsue." The PrcsiJ.cnt'H
defence, and that of his toadies, it ahould
be borne in mind, is thaL Cox fi>rnred the
New India elaiill in O]'J>Osition to 1[c{hu·rabnn. The ;-;cw York Brening Post puts
the issue hctwten Co.x nnd the Prcf-1- idcnt in
this way:
"The one cause-llic only one-of Gen.
Cox's offer to rc~ig-11, and the abrupt ncccptttnce of it, was that the Secretary was
unwilling to prostitute his oflice to the service of m~rc party end~, and the r1·esidcnt
was determined that it should be so proslituted. 8hall the dcrb aud officers of the
Government be tnxcc.l b,- :iccret committee·~
to support political machincr,·? Tt,e President oays Yes. General Cox says Xo.And 011 thi::; is:; ue they go before tlic country.'·

~

~nl>'erih<- •n<l J>•Y for tho llonner.

Chloe, you cam.vt c11tcr into the
ldagdom of heaven, because there is uothin so unclean as the breath of a smoker I .
. .
. ,,
, 1,
·
rnt.,. co) OH ~a~ to tliat t
hy, when. I go. to liea,·cu, I speck::i
to leave my breff belund me!"

~ - .\ bcautifol monument of Italian
marble has just been creeled in Oakwood
Cemetery nt T1oy, to the memory of the
late Ueorge 1-I. Thomas.
,,·11). ".
l .• " · colcl ,,·e,'Ltll"'
1·ike
. ~1e lOt.")e~ 111
'-'-'
gos:tir,~? Because they are
1 mcddlc..:.omc
the )Ipnr. of idle tml, .

Room

tn Aug;] La;;.,.

'l-,

Whitfield and. the Thun~~:: Storm. 1

I

I

the Cathedral at Strasburg.
'fhe Gm·crument of Saxony ha• purchased six million cigars of a good grade and
sent them to the Saxou troops in front of

1 ha ,·c 8orel ,. tried ,·ou mutltcrBcen to v0u a co1.l&tant care,
.\ncl vou ,\·iU not miss me, molt1,'1'i
Wi1en ! dwell among the fair ;
For you haye no room for Mar-'· ;
She wn s ever in your wa,v,
,\n<l she fears the good will shun hl!J';
\rill they, darling mother, say~
TcJI uu•,-tell me trulr,-motht'r,
Ere life's closing hour doth come,
Do you think that they will keep me,
111 the shining nugels' home'!

Paris.

ROO)r-"·e~t !lide of upper )Inin street, ad- nati Ga:elte to say : "That the intimation, horrible agony.
joining 'Trott &: Sproule's Grocery.

Drs. Loar & Sitherwood,

p:1.!li U~f'!lt~, Tll~tl~ or f(,,;,
• 1,rnle. iu a n,·w rnan~thtctnrrng hup,ine-1.3 at h,Hnc. . . -o capital r ~quir1· 1L. .\ddrc,.11 J!'"'Y trin~n. 8. \C Kcx~r:1n·, 8 H.
Philll!lcl'phia.
ll,
.Son-;LT l~Co.,,, ~aco, ll r.
u;~o,· 4.wJ

President Grant and his Party.
The President is reported lo ham told
told Seuator 'l·ilson that he docs not min<l
the couri:1c of th e Chicago TriLum:., being of
the opinion that that journal ha, not for
some time been steady to the Rrimblicau
pm ty. The R epublicans lrncl four great
dailies in the \\' c,t-the Chicago T,·iliunc;
the Cincinnati 0.JnWlt,i•cial, tho Cineinn::iti
C/,1:e/lr, and the St. Louis .Dc;no,,1·al-a\1 of
.,.,.hirh appear to be at this lime ill flat reb~lliou to the Exccu tirc. The Cincinuati
G'azette speaks in tonCH which arc hardl~apt to fiud fayor in court C'irde.._, as fullow"l,
touchiug Grant's recent interference in
l\I.is.:;ouri politic.-;:
\\'hen President Grant conclu,lctl to interfere iu the 1J.issouri electio11 be ,·ieldc<l to bad ad,·icc. The contesl thci-C was
one that he con Id well afford to let alone;
but he was made to believe that he coulu
control it, and, unfortunately, he undertook that job. The election of Brown by
forty thousand majority is the result. It
is to be hoped that this lesson will be heeded by the President, am] that, among other things, it will con vine him th:it the class
of men whaled him into the ~Iissonri snaro
are not safe acl dsers.

· ·, : - ;·,~ . .
- . : ;·
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Th f. 11 .
.
fO
<l f
1
[Th("',le lwc'i ,\ere \\rlltcn nftrr hc:i.1 m:! the I On one OC'('aswn ::\Jr. " ' hit-field wa.~
·~ c t0 B?b"lrng cur~ous pol cm,
r~c
rom I follo" iw, t'Jl1c-hing iuci1..knt rclnretl h~ a 111inia::• 1preadling in Dol\ton 011 the w-ondcrs of
<l 1ucrcn
I e tc.J.t<.i, 1't wort\ pre1erY1ng·
~
.
fl
I
'
1
, rP !i 9: 1,JI
,1
tcr:-.\. mother, who misprcpaiingsomc our crc:1.tion
Cli n11 to ti ic .a'1·ig li ty o ne,
.
. . . .
.
I .
, 1worideuce ' .and re<lcmtltion '
Cling in thy grief;
Tlcb 1~: I~ I~ bake into b:crH.l, ~d~ H .toi _{' ~nmuent, "he-n when :1 violent tcmpc"t of thunder and
Chng t? the H~ly One,
J reb , :. 2~ 11tt1e )[a.ry, "1th cluhh.sh c.nr10<:.1ty ~o 11el.! whnt I 1i~htning came on. In the midst of the
Ile g'l\·cs relief;
QPs !Hi: G 1t was t.ook hold of the tU~h "lan 1t fell to the
.....
Clin~'to .the Otaci_oui One,
P& ll ~: .; 11
' .
,,
nt nis: 'T he mother struck scrmoH it attained to :;o alarming a height
Cling 111 tin,· pain,
Ps 5,,: 4 oor, 8pt11 in~ t 1ieco e
1.
I
a• •
•
]
r..: U
l
Cling to the Pnithful On
1 Th~ ii: :?-t the child n ""' ere Llo·w, ~n! Ln~, ,,ir h nnger, t 1.1t tic congrroation ~at IIl n 1110 t . rca t tn e will i.ustain.
Ps .j.-.: ~-! tlrnt ._he "n-; nlwu,·s in th<' \\J\" 1 Two ,,eek!' le. . ~ .1,,e. T•1c preacher clo:)Cd 111., note·
·
nf1Cr, little '.\lnr.,· sitkcncll a11~l diNl. On her book, and, stcppc<l. into oncofthe winbrs of
Cliua to the l,ivinu One,
JiplJ 7: 2,)
,
..
•lca1l1•l>~l, ,1·h·11e <ll'lirion-:, sH.c i.l"krtl li t·!" moth· the de~k, fell Oll l1io knc-c-1, nrnl with rnnch
Cling in th,· lrnt!'
I'i; f.J: 7 "
'-'Cling to the iA> vini One·,
1 John ·J: 1G er ifthrrc r,oul<l br room for lif'r arnong 1hr I fr<'li11g nnJ fine taste n)pC'aled:
4 'IL1ough all l>clow;
Rom S: 38, 3~1 uugtl:~. 1=1 wnq nhrn~:s in your w:iy, mot~1..:1·.i_
II JJnr½ 1 the Et.cmnl rcud" .the s.kY !
Cling to tllC Pnrdoniug One,
J~a .j.j: i YOU had no room for l1t tlc .Jfan· ! .\ nU will I
.·\ mighty voice before- 1:-hm goe!:!spcuketh peace;
,John 1•l: 2i ·
·
\
·
·
· t 11 · f · ...
1 wa ,·?
0r
,,·He
l
JI
1·
o
1·
odlb~in
thf'uw•el..;
"'illllu:v
han•
rovJH
·
yoicro 1 rnusi_c O 1<: rirn~,.
C~
mg tot H.' eH mg IH'.
·.x
.:i: :.o
"
·
·
,
Uut thrcntcnmg thund<'r ro H u, fue4.
.\nguish !S hull cease.
P~ l-17: 3 for lll(' •:)1 The l,roke11•hcnrt(•tl Hl(llher th en
c 'ornc, children, to your :Fn.tht'r'H nrm~;
,1.. 1
1 John l: 7 felt no 13acrificc too g:rc:1t could !-.he haYC ~:1.Yl'd
Clin~ to the Dleeding One,
1i,11e ifin thccha.rubcrsofmy grace,
11
'..."': :..:-, her child.]
1
r 1c 1crce ~10,m be overthrown
Joh'I -v
Cl ing to His side;
.\ml my n•renging furr eenst'." '
Cling to the Risen One,
Ji there room among lhc nn~•·J . .
'· Let ul', dcYoutly siug, to the prabe and
.Joh11 1.i: i
In Ilim nltide;
F'o1· the spiri t of yonr child'!
Cli»g to the Coming One
Rev 2:?: 10
g lory uf' liod 1 thi ➔ hymn,' Ohl H.undred. 1 "
\rill th ey tai-:c vo111" lit1lc ~lnnTitui; 1: 1:i
Hope 8hal1 arise;
1 n thdr Io,·jn~arm& :a:.o 1r1ilrl '.;
The wltole co ngregation inli,{tantly rosC',
p~ !Ji': 11
('lin,2 to the Rcignin~ Onr 1
\\"ill rhcv c,·cr loYc me fo111llv.
anJ poured forth the sacred song, in which
P-i 16: ll
Joy li:,:-hts chine eye!.
As my· story-books l1avc su.id "!
they ,rcrc nobly accompanied by the organ,
V\''ill they fintl a home fer )lary-iu a style ofpiou; graudenr and heartfelt
)la.rv numbered with the dl!:t<I ~
FOREIGN ITEl'tlS.
dcYotion thni wns probably never surpas~'fell Ille truly, d.arling motlter,
ed. By the time the hymn wa• finished,
J s there room for such as me ?
the storm was hushed; aud the sunJ burst•
~\ lurge number of skilled ma~on:-1, fronl
\\'ill I gain the home of!ipirjts,
ing fortb, showed through the "·inaows to
And the :a:.hining angels :we?
lladen, a re at present engaged iu T('pitiring

French pri.soners in the Fortress
Secretary Cox and President Grant. of Eight
:\Iaycnce, who were bitten by a mad
General Cox has :iuthorized the Cinciu• clog, expired there, recently, amid the most

Call and Examine our Goods.

THE DornLE EXTR~.\. REFl~Jl.D.-
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ing a
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COl':S-Ti" OFFICJ.:US.
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[$2,60 Per Annum, in Advance.

DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWS, .\ORIOULTURB, LITER.1.TURE, THE ARTS AXD SCIEXCES, EDUC.I.TIOX, 'UTE )IARKETS, &r.

The catacomb• heuealh Paris luffe been
flooded, in consequence of an attempt made
by the besieged to fill the moat on the
~outhern Ride of the city with wat~r.
The new French Joau of Arc has not
Uecn ~uccessful in her effort to induce Gen·
era! Trochu to surrender to her care the
defence of Paris. Her frieuds aro t rying
lo keep her failure a secret.
The Duke of~Iccklcnburg is urgiu rr nu
immediate ndrnncc against the French army of tlie Loire. Skmni!Shes ha,·e al read)·
occurred between the outposts of the armies at Kewvillc nu<l ?\kzeirc:,1 1 in t!Je de~
partmcntof Lore!.
The crew of the Hansa, of th e second
Herman Polar expedition, ham returned to
Germany after experiencing terrible_sufforiug in the Artie region:1. The H:m~:t
fotindcre<l, and the crew were obliged to
winter in an ice-field.
Dog:; arc to be utilized iu the French
po.~tal sen·iee between Paris ancl the proYincc.-;. Thev nre to lJe tH.ken out of Pnri~
in 1.ialloons: They will ha Ye lcttcrs•trung
arouml their necks, and thcu be let loose
llnd their way back to Paris.
It i:i :-'airl thnt a brisk trade in Cha~::icpot gnn~ i~ going on between Ile-l gium aml
.F rance. )!any of the pe.'\Sants of the former country picked up the rifles from . tho
battle-field of 8cdan, and nm,· smuggle
them to their former owner,; n.t fair priceq,
_\. eurresponclcnt who passed through
Fnmre from Havre to the Belgian frontier
·1tc · lll.lt though hr ~nw rn rfJ1de m:rny
sold iers and plenty of material for soldiers.,
the connlrv out.sit.le of Pari~ hu:i no cQ nfi•
dcnee in a Single French general.
They ha Ye a new married woman's property law in England, ,yhercby a ,yom!ln ·s
earning:,; a.re hereafter her own; a policy
of in::;tu-nnce i.:; her own . She mav· sne antl
he s ued separately, un<l a husband is not
liable for his wjfe1~ ante-marriage debt-'4.
_\ fa1nine threat<!ns the Houthcrn and
south-western district of P cr.'i ia.. o,. ·i11g
to the la.ck of rain durinq the spring the
crops have been utterli· ournt up. l,rain
riot;:; have occurred in ispahan and in other towns, and brea<l is three time3 its ordinary price.

wa1 not so wayward, 1110U1cr,
l\ot'-O Yel'v-nry bad
Gut thnt teui.ler Jon' would nouri~h ,
.\ nd make )Jury's heart so sfad '.
Ohl I vearncd for pure affc('hon,
111 th'is workl.ofhittcr woe!
.. \nd I long for blks imu1ortal,
I

In tbC Jaud where I mnst~o.

Tdl me once ngain, <lcar mother,
Ere you ta.kc the partiu~ kiss,
\\" rn t be n.ngcl?S bi<l rue welcome
To that land of perfect blIB,?

The Pickled Watch.
· Tho other day we met \Yiggins, aml he
had n l'iilrer cnscd walch-hu11ting cnso at
that. We hu tl known \\'iggins fire nnd
tlvcnty year!:\, and ncrcr knew him to rarry
a watch before. W c a,kcd him where he
got it. He ga,·c ns a nod nncl a leer, and
said he would tcll u,.
"Lost fall,'' he comUicnccd, "I killetl the
old brindle cow, and pnt the ue,t p.1rt of
her into the beef barrel. ~he was fol am!
tho beef was nice; and T hncl nigh 101lo a
full barrel. I di,lu 'l w:rnl to make il ,·ery
s3.lty, 1,0 I i;et it ou~ in the shetl, where the
frost might touch it, nml keep it; and yon
had better beliern thnt it 11111de ,plc11clid
en.ting.

"One t.lay my wife ~3Hy:s to rnc-;;hc :,;ay~,
' \\.. iggins, • '11c~11·s to me our beef i~ going
Yerv fast. ' J went nml look:crl, arnr ~urr
tuOuo-h it wa~ goi11g-ruthcr fast(: r thnn 1
thonght.iL onght it ought to. '1',·c noUccd
it lowering unnl'countably thii long time.'

said my wife. 'Somebody's stealing it.\Yhy don' t yon set a trap?'
11 But m~· neighbor~ were all g-oxl l1ca rted kind folk,;, though one or two of'cm
might be j11-t a little inclined to poke
around. rdae'rc tliP,\" did not Uclong, and J
don' t want to hurt 'c 111. J conclud ed, how-

c1-cr, that it would be l,e,1 to put the b:urcl, with what little lic,.f wn:; left, <low11 in
the cellar, and I clid. \\'ell, \\'!1cn the beef
,rn~ all used up, and I went lo clean out
the baPrel , I found this watch in the pickle
It looked lo me like Tom Shearmon's
watch. Tom had workcu for me consider·
able, and I liar] seen him h3\·e the wntch ,
or one much like it. " "hen l !:-aw Tom I
PERSONAL;
showfd him the watch, and he said right
that it wa.s his.
A Chinaman killed a burglar named off"How
dicl you loo~e iL ?" r-::aid I .
~lall<'y at Idaho City.
1
•
' 'I carrier\
it in my pocket withou t n
~[rs. Ada Kepley Las bceu admitted to chain, :tut! I mn,t have dropped it out
practice law in Chicago.
when I wn:-1 stooping,' R3id he.
"\\'ell," said I , "then you must liave
The Richmond police arc not allo,red to
becu stoopiug 01·cr 111)· !ieef barrel, for I
play poker while on duty.
found it iu the J~iclde.
Indian scalps nre worth ~300, wit4 nu
"With that Tom looked kind o' sheep•
upward tendency, in Sonora.
ish, and I guess he saw the twinkle in my
A lunatic bnll, at the Academy of ~Iu,ic, eye.
u 'Let me look at the watch ngain,' snicl
is hnpcnding in New York.
he.
A Coiro paper admonishes the young la"He looked at it a little " ·hile and then
dies of that vicinity not to climb t rees i □ haucled iL back to me.
tile day time.
'"On the whole, i\Ir. Wiggins,' s:tid he,
.l.n Euglish 1rnmau offer, to fight any 'I guCBs it lllll't my watch arter nll. It
Irishman on the line of the Canada Cen- mnst belong•ro some one else.'
"And with that he walked oO'.
tral Road for 8100 aside.
"I carried the watch to our j~1reier, and
When a Kentucky negro takes an Her• he found that the cases shut so tight tl.rnt
e.ion to "a stuck-up white man," Le burns the works had'nt been pickled a bit, aud
his tobacco sheds.
for adollnr he cleaned it upin good sllupe,
:;-nsses Chapman nud Forrcotellc arc ex- nnd set it running. It's :. first ralo lime
tending woman'• •12herc by a ,miking• keeper, and [ reckon whoewr took my
beef paid all it was worth."
match in Snn Frauc1sco.
Tho Boston Insane Asylum allo,rs its
. Rules of Table Etiquette.
inmates to go to lectures, knowing that
they can't get any more mad.
.
True politenc8s hn!-3 its origin in CLris•
A Green Bay man, who slept with a tame tinn charity aud kindnc.•, a11d nll standard
bear to keep up his repul:ttion for eccen- rules of etiquette were foun ded for the
tricity, wants a ne'i set of intestine~.
greater conrcnience am! h~ppincss of the
An Indianian ran away the night bcforo member• of society. Although the re.t·
his wedding day l,ecauso his phrenologist
sons may not be obriou~ at fir,t sight, they
had told him his head wasn't level.
exist nnd will /Jc ,1pparcnl on careful ·con·
\I'cstou failed to accom!1lish the font of
sit.lcrntiou.
walkino- four hundred mi es in fixe d:n-s.
1. Do not kc-cp otl11.:r:; waiting for :,-uu
He broke down on the two hundredth a;1d
eitht)r nt t11c l,('::;in11.i11g 1ff do<;c of tl1c
sercnty•fust mile.
mcul.
.l.n Annapolis man had some fun by
2. llo not si p soup fron, the tip, l,ut from
putting on n false-face and jumping at a the side 1,f the r-:1Joo11 .
preacher from behind n tree. They have
a. Ile cHrcfu1 not to drup nr ~pill anydug out thirty-four ofthos,ran shot.
thing oa the table cloth.
•l. Keep your plate nc,1t; ,lo 11ul heap all
A colored congregation at Charlottsvillr,
\ ,.i rgiuia1 hissed their preacher from tho ~ort:-i of foo1l on it 1Lt, once-.
5. In pat,~ing the plate to I,,, 1"t'1u•l1 1t•il
pulpit, because he had voted the Conscrrn•
Tc-tn in thcknlfe mHl fork.
ti rn ticket.
D. ))}1~n 11'-''kC'"f) for n tY1,)1, 1)v J)vl ,-.)1vvc
Fr:mk Syhestcr, ofL\n~olmilh,, ~fa\\\c, but l>nnc1 it.
wanted to learn a trnuc, anti st.olc 11 lot of
7. Wbilc drinking I,\o noL l•iok :1rvnn<l.
clothing, with the a,owed l'tll'pose of be8. Instruct the µei•,·nnt to haw\ the t.'np
ing sent to the State Prison. It was n big at the left side, so thut it 1110 1· hc rccci,·cd
succeed.
by the right lrnnd.
•
Bill Johnson, the so-c:illed pirate of th e
fl. Do 11ot clrink vour tta, or coffee with•
St. Lawrence, died at Clayton, Kew York, out first removing fhe t ea.-;poon from the
recently, at the age of ninety. He w:ui fn. cup to the saucer.
mous iu the patriot war of 1833, and a man 10. Use the knife for cutt ing oulv; ue,·er
of note along the river.
put it to the lips nor in the moutb:
A San Francisco letter says : "There is 11. Break your bread into s mall pieces
not a solitary opening in the St:ite of Cali- and rest them on your platG while s preadfornia, vast as it ia, for another clerk, book- ing.
keeper, salesman, lmlf educated doctor, 12. Do not en.t too fa::it; bc:-iidc:; g iYing
mining·st0ck broker, or gencrnl n<lvcntur- one the appcar:mce ofgrrcd, i t is JJo t hNtl·
t,hv.
cr.'.'
13 . .ff you Jind m1ything unpleasnnL in
Frank Wilson, a successful mcrcb,rnt of your foo<l, put it a side .1:; quictly"as po~~iBellefontaine, l'eno., was engaged to be ble without drawing the attention of others
married to a young lady of L ewisburg, but· to it.
she cauceled the contract the day before H. Do not open the lips nor make any
he appointee! weddin:,. She would give uunecce~sary noi),le in chewi11g .
110 reas9n, and llr. Wil son took the matter 15. Do uot touch the head.
so to heart that he died of sorrow in ten lG. Do aot rest the elbow on the table.
days.
17. Do not speak with the mouth tull.
18. Brueh the table neatly heforc bringing
Diggory says he al ways respects old age, on the desert.
except when some one c-hca.ts him with a 19. Be thoughtful and attentive to the
pair of tough chickens.
wants of those about you.
20. Converse on pleasant ,uhjcd. rith
When a man falls down in the street he those sittfog near yoll. ·
i:.; gcneratly se t up, and when he is sc.t up 21. J,e..-we ,·our ,,late "·ilh tlte knife illlU
he is very likely to fall uown.
fork !yiug pftmlle i the handle ... point in~ to
the right.
Some one wrote in a hotel visitor's book
22. Nerer leare the table before otheri!
his initials, 11 A. S." A wag wrote unclcr without asking the Indy 01· gentleman who
neath," Two•th irrls of the truth."
preside, to excuse ~·on.
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A.II Sorll!I

or Paragraphl!i.

-----~---.... ·~--------------------------'
~ TI:iltirnorl' employ~ J,OOO pcrsoll -""
,·n the sh oe tr·:tdc

·
" I ·
f ·I
o c uni ls C'lll
~ Hy the aws 0
own. n 1 • · •
be shot before 1872.
~ Sweet pot:itojuicc i."5 fl farurite Sew
~
Jersey cosmetic.
• ~ Colored women arc mnuifc:-tly hor11
IP'tU

to blush unseen.
n~ ~
Fra11c·1°c"
h1ls 11 ' 8 17 Chiu~<'
~ ,Jan
' •
n v
·
,· nhnliit.ants, of whom 2,010 arc fr•mnlD-i,

~ ~\n fow;t man lrn::i tr:1inc1.l :l sbc<.• p
lo partkipatc in dog-fight".
~-".f·.ii· 110 11a,. _. 1,a1·c1 bot1Hlyun
11i11el\"~ -'
.;
one bcar:i. killed ~dncc Ja11uar.'".
'4fij- ~:,cramcnt.o is to is~uc a new ,,·ecklied l _, b k
t 1C oaw uc -.
~ They profess to 11a,·c discon•red a
~ilrer 111ine at Corning, :\'ew York.
l6r"' Xorth Cnrolina l(}::ll. three ehildn·n

ly pa.per ca

I

from spider bites last monl '·
~ ThcBaltilhorc police· arc fined for
getting drunk on common whi~k-y.
I
I
~
.\:S ew York pomllc ,log ,roug it
niuety dollar, nt auction the other day.
the cnrnpturccl assembly, a magnificent
J6:j'" The Coufederate armory at )lacou
and hrilliant arc h of peace. The preacher i-; being- turned into :t cutton factory.
rc,11med tl,c desk and his di,cour~, with
th is apposite riuotation:
.G\ir' The K:u1sa.; story about a \\'OlllHll
"Look upon the raiubow: praise Him with .t"·u tougues iM too m:rny fo~· ui-;.
that made it. Y err beautiful 1t i• in the
tJtiir X Cl\' York shop-keepers sell '·ha11dbrigbtucss thereof! It cumpassetb the kerchiefs once belougiug to !he Empress.
heaven about with a glorious circle: and
the lrnncls of the Most High ha.c bended
4!cir The nrnbrclla that .:S-oah Webster
it. "
held OYcr his head ifi 01\"ncd in .. \lc.xandria.
Tile remainder of the !-'Cn·ices waH cal•
culntcd to sustain that elevated feeling
Jf'il" Bu,lon h:lll granW thre.c thon~nn,1
wh_.f.h had hcen produced; and the bene- marriage liccrn~:es this year.
clk•mm with ,,-hich the goml man dismissed
~,\.daily newspaper at Rome, Ou.,
the flock was universally recein~l 1'tij.h wtt.nt:: s two apprentice,, rcgnrtllc~s of ~ex.
streaming eyes llnd heart orer flowing with
l
icn,!crncss and grntitude.-Th" ,lletlwdi,t.
8" l'oop e who lisp don't belie,e in
yollng lad1c,. EYery ~liss i• a myth to
thew.
A Romantic Marriage.
~ Heal c, ta(o in Hume i., nearly oneThe ::S-cw Orlcam I'iW!J"llC of the 18th
in.st. has the folJ.owing: "A fc,.. rlaye ,ince half higher siuce the change in g,n·e m•
ment.
a 1rrll drc,sed and hand,omo youth, of
The re usu., of the f;wth shoM i,
some cigh teen years of age, appeared be•
general
iurrea,Q in the eolvm.l populntion
fore one of'our city magi~trntc:3 and n..,ked
him if he could cngai;c his scrrice,, lo perform :t nrnritnl cere1non~·. The reply was
in tlic nffirmath·c, an<.l tho young mnn left,
but shortly afterward ret11rued, neeompanied by n sombre looking, middle-aged fcmnlo urcascd ia black. 'Is this lad · YOor
mother?' iuguired the magi•trate. - 'Oh ,
no, Sir, this 1, the Indy I desire lo m,ury !'
replied the youth, ns the lady drew aside
her vnil disclo,ing ncounlenance wrinkled
and sore, but on f;h ich for a moment
gleam ed u, sort of iey smile. "Indeed.'' Oh, yes Sir.' 'Uut arc you of nge?', .'ioL yet; but this i~ my gnardi1t11.' 'And
:-the gh·c5 her conqcut?' ' Y CH, Sir.' The
magistrate was in II qu:1ud:1r.v. He didn·t
knoll' cxnetlr what to do. Ho haled to
83crifice the· youth, and joiu the brightfared to the gloomy, icy December. 'Is'nt
this rather :t f(trnnge union 1' he asked.' .'sot ut 1,ll,' replied the c:-.:pectnnt bride.' J hnve a large amount of property which
I dcsii'e t.o lctwc tltis young man. As I
ha.wrrl:1ti\'C, who might ui:,putc the will,
were It,) ~_iro jt him a, a legory, l prefer
to nrnrrr lnm.' 1 .\nd rou arc conteut to
marry {hi~ woman for her money?' asked
the justice. 'Well, I shouldn't marry her
for anything else!' frauklr replied the boy
lo\'CI'. 'She uin' t pretty.' .\.nd without
more ado the ceremony wn~ concluded."

siucc J,~60.

l6r' "Timt•/ 1 All)'!'i .1 Iurac-~ ~mitli, 1 'is tho
rehiclc that e:trl'iec:: crcrything- into notlt ·
ing."
.es,--.\ I'itt~Lurg Dogbcrry i-cut a wom•

to jail uecnu•c hrr hn•barnl had de·
campcu.
.li,"' ,\ hole in 1l1c ~idc1r~lk killed aXOlr
Jcrscymn11, tile other 11:1.,, :1.nrl hi11. hcirn got

nn

iw,ooo.

Mir llu'ldi11 consumes Jes; potatoo; than
the Stnte of Dcla,rnrc, as th e Russians
don't like them.
J@• Xcw ilamp,hirc ha, had fit'Lecu·
count,· school hou•e,; burned thi• \'Car hr
inccn(liari~m.
·
·
I@".\ piece oflaml for .•ale ill London
is adrertised as '·r<1nally suitable for i.
drnrch or tavern. "
.e6.r The ca.,h protlts vi' the ;\Jassachasetts Penitentiary for the pa:-.t year amount
lo $3.l,7JO.
~ Ouc-lifth of all tl1e iron 111aue i11
the United States is made from Lako Stt·
pC'rior ore.
I@'" The only shoL tower in Xe\\' Eiwlaud is, it is said, at ~Cll'port. This to,~cr is lJO feet high.

DI@"' The Mormons p1etlicL :t cidl wnr
between them and the L"nite,1 l::!tates 11·ith•
;-:!mart Law~·ero !--Omctimc-. get hold of n i11 a year.
witncs~ who lurn'i thr laugh on them.
I®-... Uarnum ha~ been invcMti u« lic:u ily
have rarcl~· RCC'll n n(':tkr "non ~equator" in Kansas lands, and in cattle to ~at grns"s
th:tn !hi;: "J call upun you," ;;aid the on them.
counseller, '· to stale distinctly upon what
Is- .\. Sau :Frnndseo orguu•gindcr re•
authorit;· you nre prepnred to ,wear to the ecntly clied, worth $JOO-lcaYing no heir
but a monkey.
mare':-, ngc?"
.l6r llfme. J cnny Lind Goldschmidt hao
"l' pon what authority?" saiu the host·
been singing in London for the benefit of
lcr, interrogath·cly.
" You nrc to rcpl.,·, auU riot n.'pcat.. the the German wounded.
rinr:-tion put to ~·ol~."
JGY- Ten thousand tlifferenL varieties of
'·I dosen't consider a man 'o bound to flies hare been sent Agao•iz from Burling•
uns11w o. question nfore he's time to return ton, Iowa, this year.
it. iu his mind."
.l6r' Some of the fair sex haTe hearts u
"Nothing can be 1uorc simple, sir than
the question put. I again repeat it. Up· brittle as glass. He that would lcitve iru•
011 whnt authority do i·ou •wear to the ani- pres.~ions must W3C diamonds.
rnal's age?"
~ Physicians recommend young la"The be!;t authority, rc~pondt:d he grnf- dies to form walking clubs. This a matter
JI,·.
in which •tcpuhould be taken.
·" Then why st1ch c\'asiou i ""hy not
.8Iir" .\ We tern beau i• llllder medic:;,.\
state it :tt once?"
treatment for lead-colic, induced by kissing
"Well then if you must ha,·o it.''
"~lust l I will have it!" Yoeiferated the a young lady of impro,·cd complexion.
counsellor, interupting the witnes•.
IEir' An .\.111erican t~a ,clcr snys that
"Well then if you muet and will ha~e whea the Rev. llfr. Spurgeon, of London,
it,'' rejoined the hostler, with imperturb• gets excited, "ho howls lili.e a wilderness."
able gravity, ")1·hy, then, I had it myself
Je- :\Ir. Crunpbell, of Pekin, Ind., h11.s
from the mares own mouth."
A simwtaneom burstof laughter rnng l/'.1,000 speckled trout of ~ariou, denomin•
through tho court. Thejudgcou !ho bench ations in his poud.
could with <lifficulty confine his ri•ihle
1i1iif" Mr. Henry Guitenunn, of Port Car•
musclc•do judiciul decorum.
bon, Penn., Las raised twelve lemons 1<hich
weighed se1·cn polllltls.
Population of London .
ll6r- The Cleveland man 11'ho sent GranL
The population of London is nearly a dog, without paying express chargM
twice lhRt of Paris, four times that of New doesn't expect a foreign mission.
'
York, five times that of Bcrliu, six timM
4ti.Y" Carl Schurz wcnu a awallow-lail
thal of .\msterdam, nut! eighteen times &nd carries a delicate Hltle l\falacc:, cano
t}utt of Rome. The inhabitants of Pnris, with an ivory foot on tho end of it.
Berlin, Yienna and St. Petersburg, added
~ ::S-ew Unmpshiro has :i farm tn·o
together, fall short of th e poplllation of hundred year• old, anti hfl5 been fenced in
London, which exceeds !hat of nil Scot- ag n relic.
bml, is moro than e<1unl to t1ro•thirds of
_... A prisoner broke out of llcrtfor<l
1he population of nil lrchu1d, and consti- .fail, Eugland, rceeully, nod •1ram ac.toso
lulo• ucnrli· onc-cigth of the whole popala- the rircr with his handcuffs on.
lntion of Great Britnin. The increaf!c
~ ~cw Iluvcn decrees thnt none but
nlouc iu the i11hubitant., during the last
thirty ycnr3 cxccccli, tht' cnti r:e popultttion married men •hall act as policemen in their
of the Kingdom of Greece, brignnd; iuclu• city.
1ic<l.
,
The rc-cc11t baby farmiug rcvelalion,
111dccd, nnc of the must :-inrprhing tldngs in .EnglRnd l1avc led to tho formation of,m
about 111o<lclll London is the rnpi<lily ofilti " JnfanL Life l'rnlcction Socict~·."
:;rowth. ~OLwith~tanding it~ already cnor~
Jc:1.diug statcsm~n · says lie JJC\'Cl'
mm11 i--izc since l SJ-!1, not fowcr th3n 22.j,:i-l2 new hOH t,,;CS h:wc brcn nddc<l to H since p:1id any attention to lies and slnndcn,, uc·
then\ .formiug O:) ucn- .•qwu-e8 and J1 ,91 c;rn"c "Jh·c could he invented wl>il"-t l1c
11cw .streets, of t/J(' tol.1/ lcn(!l/1 of 1,030 wa,'i <)i~>TOl"jng onr.''
mile.-.. .Xor Jia s tlic gron-th of Loudon ttp·
A family ofd1ilurc11 in Zanesrillc
P"rc11tlr bee11 checked, not1rithstandinn- l1are been ,rn·at-ded three ltundrctl dollars
ath·cn;c times; for J,167 houses were i; darnageB :1gai.nst a saloon kcc~r, wlto ~old
cour,;c of erection in ihe month or Februarv whisky to their father.
la.•t. In s hort, a, tl1 c French observo1·
II@"" Hou. W. 'J.'. Jone,, tile hamlovnw
~n itl of Lontlon, "It i-; 11ot Ro much of a
Delegate from Wyoming, is ,-isiting in New
city a~ rt province covered by housc1:t/'
Albany. Fcmnle suffrage elected him.

His Authority.
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Relics of the Tower of :Babel.

The llev. Robert l"'attcr:-.on, n. missl/mnrr, who visited the ruin• of 1lirs Ximround,
; u)'pOsl'd to be tbc ancient B:1.brl, goillg
t,, the tower, about fiftecll feet in breadth
:tn<l thirty or forty feet in hight, ho fo1rnd,
near the ba:5c, more than hnl f' a dozen
boulders, somewhat rouwl in shape, hard
a:; whin1.:.tuue, i:iix f t:et in diamoter, which
lrnd been forme<I /Jy the action of lire from
the bricks of a p:1rt of the lower. The
proof is that tuc forms of the bricks ore
here and thero vi~ible oa tho outside of the
bou\!lcr, climiuishec1 in oizc by the power
ful compre,siug nctioa of the fire. He
thinks thcije arc effects of the supematural
"fire from ITenveu,'' described in the 11th
chapter of Genesis.
A,lclaide Murdoch, sister of J,unes
E. ::llurcloch, the elocution isl, is about to
lrcturc upon '·Woman's Duties fn eOIJ;!J>ati•
hie "·ith Female Suffrage." ~ - Two promiuent nttorucy.s of ,'!an
Franri•eo hu re refosed in tum a fee of
~10,000 to defend Mrs. Fair, the murderer
or.\.. P. Crittenrlen.

\.

lliir Th,, first interview e1·er gil·cn t.o :t
prirnte indiridual by the)Iik&do of Ja\inu
was accorclccl to " 'm. H. 'ewnrtl, a,t
month.
_ .a@'" ~far". Jauc llcndersou, of ll:tlcif(h,
~orth Carol11m, has one hu•band iu tlw

penitentiary, autl two lrnYe been hun,, for

murder.
.G@'" The pul.m oruatc sugar i~ ufo l,ro,rn
ish t-olor, known in India a•jn!;!l;crr. This
is the chief varictr of •ugar nuurnfadurc,l
in Indio.
.ca,- A ncrrous bttrglariu )lichigan wn~
prevented from ransacking "lady's trunk
the other night bJ· comiug in conlnd with
nn artitiri:il snnkc.
»;@"' Ziue ore, said to he of the loest quality, was lately discovered by the workmen.
digging for the foundation of the new furnace 011 llrcing'~ farm, near Bethlehem,
Pa.

D.ar llook cann1>sr.•r, ,uay uot be aware
of the fact that a Jirn cent rcrenne s tamp
is required to be attached to e1·en· ~ignaturc in their hook.,,; the :1;:,:recrncut to purchase being ronsider<~I a rontrn<·t.
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NEWS ITEMS.
Tho p0vr of Louisville nrc t•, rc.-cc:h-c

2},0-00 bushcli! of coal.
Romo is to bo fortified ou the pLw of the
fortifications of Pnri.s nnd :U:etz.
Tho Catholics of Washington h,n·c proteated ngninst the Itallnn occupation of
Ilome.
Forty of the Baton Il.ou;ic pt"i,oners ha,e
been di.scharged after fourteen dnye' imprisonment.
Peyton Keuchel shot and k..illcd P'11'i.s
lhrockmort',n, near Owen~boro, Ky., on
Satunlo.,·.
The yiolll uf tile South ,\.fri~n diamond
Jiclds continues ,ery satisfactory. SplendiJjems arc frequently dug up.
The third annun.l conYcntion of the Sational Doarcl of Trade "\\"ill nssemhlc nt
BnJfolo on the ith of Deeembcr.
P0etmaslcr Geucral Cresswell will rccPmmmid n semi-monthly mail for China
and Japan insl~d of luc present monthly

·er.kc.
A lnrl;C Humber uf Conductors Ull lhe
f;-~,enth-n,euue llnilroad, in ~c11· York,
were arrested f:faturJay evening, charged
with embezzlement.
D. n. )fartin, President of the Oce:,u
Xationnl Bank ofNewYork,hns resigned,
:rnd C. S .• Stcycnson hns bccu · elected to
fill the ,-acunc,·.
The efforts ;f (;ummodorc V nutlcruilt to
ulocknde the nppro,iche3 to the Niagara
Suspension llridgc a;::ninst comptting lines
liarn fiulccl.
The lo•s l,y the l,urni11g of Lhe f:ltar Lin•
seed Oil "'orks nt Xcw Ilmnsrrick, on Sunday night, amounts to oYer ~140,000.
Tlrn Houthcrn papers ,my lhnl E. l L
Y crgcr, who killed C<i!onel Crane, had n
fecond trrinJ, wna found guilty an,1 scnt,nce<l to lmprisonruent for life.
Ins qu:urcl nt. lfowc~,illo, Ky., ou l:ial•
rday, between two boys, one namod Jacob
Miller atubbed Walter CiiYens to the }1oart.
Jloys both about fifteen years old.
Hon.
St-0vcns, jmt cleded to Con;;rC!!s from tho Fifth District of Illinois, is
dying at. l'c-orin. Jion. M. C. Ker" of In•liann, is n.lso thn;:;orou'lly ill.
A Winncpcg letter say, that the French
aro ohlaining control and shaping the affairs of:lfanitobah, much to the clissllti,faction of the loyal British.
.I. new sctl, calli.ug itself th.- Children of
.le,n•, hns ,pmng into rxi•tcnco nt Wclliugton, S,mth .\frka. In fauatid,m it~
mcmhcn, c.cem tt, c· ·~ccc<.l even the ~[or..

n. _·.

111011.::.

E. C. Culrcrl, the <lcfaullii1g Cashier of
: he Bank of t:,,wliug Groen, has been forced into bankruptcy. His liabilitie, sum
up onr ~3!0J)110, ~hilc hi, as,ct, are about
~~,JO/Jf){),

John Arm,t,·u11g an,! Charle, Jolly, the
;utd1cr::, or th~ Capine fmuily, near l1'oto3i,
: I•J., a fc\\· days ago, were c:ipturcJ, and
::ire now iu the jail n.t P0to-;i.
r.urglnrs blew opeu the safe of the Xaliunal )ll:l~h:rnic;,' .Lhrnk, n.t Great Barri ng•
!vu, ::lfa-1., ::lf~mfa~· uight. Tiley were
frightened nwny bef.,rc the~· sccnrccl any
money or ·rnluables.
Louis E. Grang~r, late .\-,iotant .l.ujurant General under Gorcruor Warmoutb,
ofLoui•iauo, r,1q arrested at Xcw York ou
Tu~s.Jny, Oct a chnrge of forgery in that•
!"talc. He w n; committed to nwnit Gov
n-nrmouth's rc<1uioition.
On Friday morning last, a co~l-biu, in
Plymoulu, C'oun., was burned. On scMching lho ruins, lhc remains of Lwo men wore
follnd. It. is eupposed that tho mor, had
boon drinking ou Thanksgiying, aml cnlcr•
c:l the bin lo sleep.
H i~ slille<l tllnt a gcutloman, whose
name i3 wilhhchl, hnd $30,000 in grcenh:u:ks and other papers i.n tho saie iu the
building I bich ·as burued in St. Louie on
Friday, nnd ns lhe snfo door 1rn<1 open during the fire, it is bclie,-cd lhat all is lost.
Au Omaha dispatch ,aya thnl a trunk
cuntainiug o. corpse, a.nd cbagged a ba;::gagc, was eent through lo Cnliforuia a fow
days ago-the remains of an Indian, supposed to Imm l,cen killed in a iizht last
Fcbru::.ry, rmd fo11ncl near Pinc llluffn few
,ltiyo ngo.
A ncgro named I'ulll Watkin, was shot.
.,dead fi,o mile,; e,v,t of the cily of Mem•
phia, Sundny morning, by nnolher unmed
Bn.rncy Thliloy, because Watklna refu,C<l to
gh'o him a piece of meat. Bailey ,rn, arro,te<l and committed.
'£he partica in Salt Lake City charged
with drilling contrary lo tho Governor's
rroclamation, ha\"C been held in bonds of
from $2,000 to S:i,000 lo await the nascmbling oftl1c qrand J nrr. Thc.,o partioe
were nftcnrnrrl •crcnlldl•l nt their residcn1

llt!Y1.:uu~ r1;for.ul Uaut1uct wu~ gh-cn t!.t
Delmonico'• )looday night, o.t which ma•
ny prominent Republican nud Democratic
frco-traJcrs wern 1,rcscnt. It b announced
that. General L:igan will be supported for
Speakor of the nr'.\t C-0ngress iu oppo,ition
to Blaine.
fo 182ti, so.ye tb e l'hila<lelphia
..1::;c, Johll Quincy .\.dams, then !'resident
of the t"nitcd State,, scul General Gaines
to Gcorzln. to manage certain polilicul
matter, in th:it State, whereupon the Go1cmor wrote lo him lhnt if Gaines attempted lo iu(crf,,rc with the election matters of
that Stale, he woultl send him to Washing•
tun in iron.,. Uc did not interfere. Tow,
nrnnt orucr, rnilit:wy rncn lo interfere in
,.talc elections, :mrl bnck, them with the
forces of the L'nitcJ Stales. Jf n C:orcrnor compla.in"', he i8 thrcntcucU "ith irons
awl imprj;;onu1cnt. Times ha,·e changed
,in,:e 18~ 1. Then tho pco1,lu were the master.'. ::\"ow, the l'rc,idcnt falls back upon
I 1yonch and <ldic, the people.

-----+-The (:Licugo Time,, of tl1c 1.;th in•

(.::;.,
,s thnt the Democratic gain, in
Ian(
that 'f't.~to amount to ol'cr •11,000. The
popular mojority for Logau will hardly ex•·ce,l ;;/JIJO, General Grnnll1nd 51,100 urnjority. 'l'ho Ti,11csnbo says, that lue Dcmo...;rat.:>havc a maj 1Jrity ju the llonse Rep·
rc:.cnlnti1"e~ of fire or ,ix members; and it
:,.vs tlrnt the rliri"ion of parties iu lhc f.<-gi iuturo \\ill be oJ'such n nnluro a, tonsurc the cketiun, iu all prouabilitr, of
Jud:,::~ Lml"l'ence t,, the Cnited i::tatc-; ~en•
fllP.

I,
The :-;,1nch1<!.y Rc!Ji-11•1' call; cx;3.,;c{ctary l'ox 1' a Cuppt•r}1call.'' (Jl1, yes!
Tho moment :, ltcpublicnn ofncc-holdcr
prove::; thnt he i,.. nn houc~t m:1.11, nn<l rcf,1sc · to rc1•dyc urih~, or become the tool
1Jf ;;winllh.:1•-; nrnl rol,hrr ...:, hcis rcf'koncd :t.'i
11 .1. ('op},ll•rhervl,·' hy the organ-_,of Rndiral"'"· h w,mhl J.,· :, good th.ia;; for tlic
('ullntr\'" II' tt f,·w mnrc llepu11ic~111 nffir1·l,l11l•l,•r~ ,, lllhl tllr11 •· < 'npprrhPnd-1."

e ,u ,, os.
WAll NEWS OF THE WEEK.
;- A :-,l ra agc r, in 't'i sitlu.g (::m t.on , rcccire!!!
Since the conclusion of the !1110 I\ ar,
, re rect<utl; mallc a "flyi116 ri-sit"' to our a :;ood irupre:--.:.io n of the place from tho
.. Uundtr.!J, ....\'Ur. 2~.-..\ rum ,.;r wa,; i11 t'i rtime nntl lime again has tho President of
the United St.~tco flagrnntly ,iolatcd• the 11,cighboring Cities-of Jfonsficld, Wooster moment he steps on the depot pbtfunn, culatlon in Lomloo yc;lcrd:t;' aflcrnoon
Constitution, by trying citizen, before nnd Cunton; and we uo1Y prnposc lo giro for nearly all her large mnnufucturing es- thnt R ussia had declare,! ,rnr, hut il proTed
military commissions, and condcming them our renders n few bri~f note; or imprc~,ions t.~blkhmcnts, which ha,c giwn the City nnfuundccl. l'nu-fa has made n teniler of
its reputation,· ha Ye been erecte<J alou;; her good ollicc, a- mediator; ou what bato death, or impribonment in the Peniten- in regard to each p!ttce.
}[.1.::--'SFlr:LD.·
side oftbo Railroad track. The mo•t no• si.s i~ not yet known. The Rtt'l-Siun )lini.stiary, upon the pretext that the Court, of
the Southern Slates would not coudc:mn o )[aruficld'o growth nnd pro,pcrity hmc tcd of these me the Worh of )fo.-,,;rs. ter now in Ke~· Yo;-k st•tc<l yesterday that
person who had been eugngcd in the rebel- b.:,c11 trnly wunderful. There ls no shJlru Aultman & ~Iillcr, C, Dall & Co., an,! C. Ru.~sfa would not recede one jot from uer
lion, for killing a Union soldirr, or a citi- or humllug aboul il. The City has nearly \\". Russell; bnt us our slay in the l-01rn position, and that England must comply
dottbled in population 1rithin the inst ten was brie1; ire 1ycre denied the plea.,u,e of with Gortscltakoff's demand, or wnr was inzen of one of the Xorthcrn S~tes .
About twb years 11go, Colonel Yerget, rears; n.n<l e,·ery dt·p11rtment of business mnking ti per.on:,! ,!sit to nn;- of thes~ eYit.1blc. :\ special dLqpatch from Tour,;
states that on Friuay ibe French \\·on n
ll"ho had been in the C<mfedcrnte nrmy, ha, kept pace with the increase of popula- celebmted csto.blisument•.
Canton has incrca.sed in population rcty
1ictory ne.u Vendome. The battle
hnd a diflic,tltr witli c:ulonet Cmnc, of the tion. This bas been cl1ielly owing to her
U.S ...\.rmr, at Jack.5on, Mis;3iESippi, and superior Railroad adrnntageo-therc being rapidly of late years, and contains man:; ve-~nn nt two in the nfternoon, when the
Prussians nttempted to turn the left flank
during n fight which ensued, Yerger killed uo less than three great lines ofllall11"ny superb pri~·atc residence;, as well a~ com• of General Palad.incs, posted along the
passing
through the City-which has ind- modiou-, business houses. On the corner ChMtres nut! V cndomc Railroad. 'l.'he
Crane. The military nt once seized Yerger,
o.nd were nbout to lry him by what ie call- t<id and encouragccl men of energy and cap- wl1ere ,tood a crazy old tarern, where we Prussinn.s \1"cre rcvulsed, suffering great
ed a "llilit.,ry Cornmis,,ion,''-n Court or- ital to cst.~b!iah large mauufoctories and look tli11ner in pas.sing through Canton Jos.,, 1\1\d were pursued until nine o'clock at
nigh~ retreatinq toward Ch.stean Dun.ganiud to comict, in obedienco to on\t,s. machine •hops in the place. Tl1crc are orcr thirty-ll1ree yC!lrs ngo, i, now erected 'l'he J•reneh too.: 500 prisoner~. The GQv.A writ of hab~~ corpus was applied for by now t~·o imurnnac cst.ablishmcnt.s in )[ans- one of the finest bn;iness blocb to be found crlllllent "lso had dispatches announcing
Y crgcr's friends, and was grnn,cd by the fic!d-thoae of )[cs,r,,. Aultman & Co., iu Ohio. Canton ha, a large and ycry engagement, along the whole front and
Conrt, but lhe mililnry refused to surren- nnd.Blymyer & Day. where Re.~pcrs and handsome new C-0urt HotL~, and 11 great both flanh of Palndines' lines, in all of
n-hich the French were Yictorious. A lader him. The cnfe was then taken before :IIo1Yers, Threshin 6 )fachines, nn,l all mnur 1·ery elegan t churches; but the ter dispatch ,mys fighting is f10ing 011 nll
kindo
ofFnrm
:ICnchincry,
arc
tllrnetl
out
boast
of
the
City,
just
now
ls
her
\\'ntcr
the Suprca1e Court of the United States,
along the line, and that the l•rench h,wo
nnd that high tribunal pcciclcd that the in great quantities, giving employment to Works, on the Holly sy,tem, which haYO carried c,e~thing. The Prussians tried
llilitfily <Jomruis:5iou wa~ organized .in vi- hundreds of actirn 1rnrkcro in wood and hut. recently l,ecn put iu operation. Tbc to turn tile nght of the French at Glen, on
the Loire, and their left at Chatcan du
olation of tile Cvmtitution, and hurl no iron, and affording support for thousand• water is procmed from Myers' Lake, a Loire, midw-ny bchrecn L emurs aud rroof
people.
"
·c
took
a
walk
tbrough
the
short
distance
from
the
city,
and
by
the
jurisdiction iu tile case of Yerger, 11lto wa,
rur,,, but bolll attempts were repulsed with
ordered lo be, nnd w:i, turned oYcr to the south-,,-c,tcrn portion of ~fonsfiekl, and use of YCry simple mncllincry, is forced great loss. Au enisngemeut took place ou
clvilnuthoritics of the St.ate of :U:iesiesippi. 1\"erc surprisC<l to 1,eo the rnst number of through pipes iuto the houses and places Saturday at the Yillage of Bo,cs, n ear AmThe Fronch repulsed the Germans
Yerfer'~ grcnL wealth nud uigh wcial po- buildings that haYo been erected during of busi11ess. " Fire-plugs" having been iens.
will, the bayonet, and tile latte,· :ost hcaYsition, secured for him th e ablest counsel the po.s,t sca«)n, on new ,treets, which were placed at the different street corners, 11. hose ily. General Harzen, now nt BerIi 11, ,tates
in the countr:·, nnd the leading Rcplluli- rcccnlly lni•l out through last year's C)rn - can be attached, and a fire quenched with• that whell he left Versailles on the 17th
inst., not a single i:;ieiic gun was in posican journnls raised the cry thnt the trial fields. .\mong the new clwelling house.; out the use ofa fire engine
While in Canton we called upon a ulllll· tion, and that not a fort coulu be taken lly
would be n far(:C, nncl that Y crgcr would recently pnl up nud now being finished,
r~gular scige. A telegram from Y crsn ill cs
be sot loose without punisl11uent. Indeed, are some ,cry handsome nu,J attrnctiYe ber of old friends, among whonn\"ero broth- says Forte Issny, Vouricrs and ~fontrougc
builtlings,
which
would
do
credit
to
any
er
i\.IcGnEGOr. of the D aruxral, and the opened fire on tfatn rday, and thnl n sortie
they declared that his ae<juitlcd before a
rebel Court and a rebel jury ,rns certtlin.- city, "fany large bu,iness hlocki! hayc Yencrnblc J ons S.,xrox, of the R cp()/Jifo ry is expected .
Tuw.la11, .\"uc. 2n.-1t i; rcporlcu lhat it
What. was the result? Colour! Yerger hcCll erccled in ~Cansfield during the pnst .:l[r. )[cCRE<lOR has 1t ,alunblc office, in R
wa.~ tried hcfor~ a Court, whoso judge, nnd year, bnl the largest and cost! icst of them lniilding owned by himself, with good bas been definitely agreC<l that th e Black
before a jury wbo,;c members lwl scr\'cd all is the splendid Op~ra House edifice 9f pre88es, which arc run hy steam powrr.- Sea questiou shall Ile settled by a Conferin the Confederate army. \Yhat wng lue HmA:u Smnr, :Csq., which C'Jttal; some of On the Jirst floor is a book nud stationery ence of the Power;; interested in the Paris
result? Gllilty of murder in the •ccowl the fine.st slrnctures ii, tl1e large cities.- store owned by his sou; the second floor Treaty of 180G, is to be held in London in
degree I And 11'hnl tho scH!ence? Con- Including tlJC basement, ,,!lich is occupiC<l is occupied a,, the ncw,papet· composing J auunry. Another dispatch discredits this
finem ent iu lhc penitentiary for life'. Herc fo,, bu;iness purposes, il is a four-storied room , aml the t hird story as tl1 c job and report. A concilialory protest from the
wa,, nn officer, late ill the Confederate ar- building; an<l C\'cry room i.5 now ~cup ic<l, press room. The Dc,n()(:rat i~ one of the Hali:rn Go,·crnment was seut to St. P etersmy, a man of immense wealth nnd high ant.I bring·~ ,2'0{)(1 rtlHt( to tl1c cntcrf' rh1ing able.st papcr:i in t.hc SL'ltc, and is in ll. higl1• burg on Saturday. Th e Eugli,h C'ahi neL
ly flourishi ng condition. ·we found ".Fath- yesterday agreed tha t Prince C:ort;clrnsocial pooilioa, lric<l by n C-vnfcdcrnto ju- proprietor.
Thc new Court l!ou:;e, which i-- now in er S.\ XTO~," as h e is familiarly called, in kofl"e Inst di~palch should not be considry, and condemned by a Confctlerntcjuclgo,
lhc progress of erection, at a cost of :<177,- his office, with his coat. oft; hadng been ered as romonng the quesliun from tile
for killing a Union oflicer in a fruy.
0(10,
b the grent elephant of ~fansficld, aml sett ing lype a fo11· minut,,s before we en- sphero of diplomnncy. The British GoYThis lesson ebould teach rrc,ident
crnmcnt has purcuascd all tile gunpowder
Grant that he is not nbore the Constitn- allhough the ba-emcn! story is 1<carccly tercd. Ho i, uow in hio 78th yea,·, and i, cotton in Ilic market. Immense supplies
tlon and tho law,-rlrnt he is I' mere completed, the buildiug already begins to therefore the oldc3t editor in Ohio, and of,ums nnd munition s hn1•e arriYt'tl at the
agent, nnd not the master of the people.- a;,sumc an impoaing appearance. The con- looks about a.~ hale and llearly as he did Russians forls on the· lJ!ack 8ra. AtL~lria
is reported not unfa1·orable to 11 conference
hat he should !Je impe~che--1 for attempt- tra~lor, who bad.charge of the alone-work, twenty y~ara ago ; although, ,rn are sorry Tours dispatches nnnouucc "se,·ere and
finding
tlint
he
wn,
luo,i11g
moucy,
llOto
sa;-,
he
is
becoming
a
little
deaf,
\\·hicb
ing t-0 control elections at the poin of tho
general engagement.. in progrc:1~. l ~rc n ch
bayonet; ancl tbr puttin~ citiz;,;n3 to death sconded tile olhrr <l!"ly, lraring hi-J rn:<lit~ rC'pl ircf! a pretty st rong ctfort of the luug.3 ,-ictories aloug tho line are claimed, uml il
"l\"ithout kgnl trial, is becoming · I,~ rum· oro in th,J lurch: but we nrc a~"lurrd thal to cany on a conrcrsn.t ion ,rith him. The is reported that tho Germans ham been
the work will not l.,e suspended for a sin• Rrposilory and R,·publfran ha1'i ng been routed and arc retiring. A dispatch from
man jmlgmcut of the pcopic.
Tour:, says the French won a great l"ietory
glc day, as the bomhmcn of the eoutractor united, lhry form a strong and flourishing at ~Iorcull, t wehe miles..south of A miens,
Bntler- llcecher-War.
are perfectly rc!:ponsihle, ~n,l will sre tlrnl C.::ilaUli~hmcnt, witll :,,,lcu.m power, aud ex.- on Sunday. The battle lasted until dark.
lien. llutlcrJ "the brute," is a.nxivu.;; for his coutra.t)t is carrie<l out to the lcltcr.- ! ccllcnt prcs-.c~, send ing out a large and The .F irst Ckrmnu Corps was beaten and
n. wnr TI·ith Engl:.lnr1, in orJer that he muy The Court House is heiug ercdc•l on tl,el profitnule paper, with "'Iessr•. H .\RTZEI.L drircn back to the intrcnchmcnt; before
h:.vc a chauco to s\rnl more spo,m,, nod at Ea,t(ru ,idc of the Puhlic Pquarc, aud 1 & S.1.x-rox as c, lilors, aurl T. "·· t-AXTOX ..,\ mien~. J~ltcr ,lispatches from Low.Ion
claims that, the Germans were successful
tho same lime s:m., the Rcpublicn11 pnt·ly "hen it. i~ complcte<l and rc:vly for oci..:u- a~ puUli~hcr.
around .\.miens, and that the Germans
from rnpturc. flrolhcr Beecher, howcrnr, paucy, lhc oltl Court lTou:--c will he taken: ,ve rcmaineJ in lJant011 u\'c r night, and ha,·e occupied tile place. On Saturda,- afdon't ngreee witI1 "the bmt4J" in hb dc..,ire do\\ a, and the beautiful littl,, l',trk sttr- 11·ere 1·er.v comfortably ~uartcrcd at the t-crnoon the Garibaldian,;, while on thcfr
for '' more blood letting." -'Ir. Bcedier, roundiu;; il will be exelush·cly deYotcd to St. Clow! l [otcl, kept by .Mr. Jo. D. ELY, march from Pasqncs in tho ]Jcpartmcnt of
the Vosge~, en.n1 c 111·, on the ouLposts of
in his discourse nt l'iymuuth Cirnrch pleasure grounJ.s, and iriil he well filled one of the bc.,t landlord, i11 lbe 8t1<tc.
the Jlrussian rifl c..c;, w iich they immediate(Thank-giving tb:·) ,ternl,- rcGukt•l tho with ·h~;_dc and oruamcutal tre(',.
ly atlackccl and compelled to fall back, bt1t
inlitntion to war ~\ith Englnrnl. He .,ai,l: ::lfansfid,lb celcbrate<l for it,. fine churches
reinforcements coming up, the Ga ri baldiI THi: Dt:~1oc11.1nc l'A RT,
,.,..ere iu turn rcpu1~ctl.
"Curse<I of (:o,l and uf all men may ho aml eloq_ucnL preacher•. T,hc Catholic nnd I ~Cl"er s'.tpprcsscd a p~per ;
llCdnc.!d.ry, . Xm·. 30.-~\ ~11ccial cli..:patclt
th:it. ll1".ln who couu,ol• the red hand of Eynngchcal Lutheran bod1c.; arc uow crec- , :S crnr 01lenccd :t pt1bhc speaker:
war, except when ncc<lc<l to fight for Xa- ting hnndjomo c.vlificc~, and next summer
Xc\·cr built n bastilc-nor forged n.fdlt: r from Tour~ :,;r1y5 tl1at the dglit wing of the
French army made 8ix.. ;; in1ultm1cous attionnl ex:i~tcurc. 'fh c only war w~ want i:::i the Congrcgutioualists will pul np n splcu- 1 for ib political opponen ts:
iulu
hani~hlack:,
on th e German left on )fond ..1:-,·, and
the war of rigtitcou,nc;;i. Let king:, war diu structure iu pince of tuc ou~ lately deXcrer seut a citizen
we- re !-Ucccs.c;r\tl in fire of th('~e action~.-let aristocmls war-h11t tho nobles of stroye<l by fire. W(iilo in Jfansficld we ment;
.-\. dispatch from Ycr,aillc, ,a.ys that tl1e
great Hepublic should >.now tho fellow- ,tent to hear tile RcY. Dr. H .\LJ,, the clo•
Xcwr Yiulatnl the right, of the proplc French on )lonJ~y :ttt:lcked the <;,....rm:iu::i
ship of ui:m, ~i1<l in;lra•l of the red ;,aud qutut Pn.--sh~ l~rinn diviuo. "·c w~rcgrcal- in any rcs11cct;
betweeu )loular~i:; nnrl l'i thh icr..: and
of wn.r, let them put. around their n0i;;ll- ly pleased T1ithltis di,cour,o ii, the morn~c,·cr 01-crntc1,pc,l the limits oftl1c Cun· wcrt repulsed, the Oen11:.1n:-a takiu~ a thoubors the arm of follow~hip, and dwell with ing. His subjed \Yns the inunJ?rlality of slituli,m a11 1l the ln"·s.- f;,,.1 11 ,,!J,1<' Dc111- ~an<l pri soner~. Kin g \\'illinm inn. i.li5patc h to the Quern oktlc1 thnt " " }Lunday
them in harmony, in 1.mil;, ill symp:1iby thc soul nncl the life hereafter, am! what ocml. ___ _______ _ _
.,.
Uencral Manlf'utlr l, ,,,ith a portion of the
and in lore."
F iret Army, dC'fcatc·d th° French a few
was :;m3r~a.bl~,' Jw didu't u;.;e the ~,-ord':tfii'J~ C:orcrmncnt ~tamped Eun:lopr.,;1 _
rnileH south or ~\micu:,,., The Frc11d1 lo:-:-l
Another Hit at Grant,
".bell. or '·tlenl ' once throughout Ins_ en- i that ar~ spoiled in aJ,l re,sing, or other- oue thousand killed and wounded nn1l ~CY,\ t tho Into an uual rc-unic>u oft he .l.rm;- tire <lt-!CQUr~c _; n.u~ yet th c Prc~bytcri~tH wise damaged so a:, tu he uufit fur use, will en hundred prisoners. The Duke uf :\I.,.,k.
of the Cmnberbnd, at Clovelanu, Geueral ~P. th~r~ evn.,,der bun an orthodox C:1ln11 be rcdccmcct at any Pust Ofliee upon l,cinl; lcuburg i! near Le )Jaus, where Kcratr,\·
Garficl,1, ::U:. C., from the ,\.;ht:11lub cli~- isttc dmlle.
.
.
pre,cutcil, {he amount of p0slagc they rep- has a French fo rce (ll'enty.se,·eu lhoumen. The Pruf-.::!ion"' occupy Ercrtrict, delircrcd a Ycry able and interesting
Iu lhe ,ray uf hotels ~fan,licld Ill well rc.,cnt being returned to the holder in saod
cu..t:, 1tnd arc inn great force in the. ralleJ
addrca, on lhc military career of (: rncral supplied. The lcadrng l:011.;e, arc the postngl' ,tamps.
of t he Eure. s~re11ty thou sand Prus~ian s
____ .;,....,...._ _ _
Thoma, . Tlic pi,;,. D «Irr says tlrnt at ~1,Yilcr,'' ,:Em1,irc," uud ''lla..niar•l"-tlic
now orcnp:v nmfon:,o. Genera I Bourbaki
various points during the delivery of his !alter harin 6 been openNl during the pres- A Democrat Elected to CongrMs in hns ll.5sametl comnrn ui.1 of thr Sinetecntb
1
Army Corp~. ncncral Kcralry ha~ rc~ignnddresa, he was iut.:,rruptctl with rounds of ent. year.
North Carolina.
w
his command .
1fan,field hu, t"·,, fir.,l-ela,s weekly
HALEH,11, Xo,·. 28.-Tbc clectioll ;:,atnpplau;e; but tht most marked, emphatic
and prolonged dcuionstratioa of appro ·nl newepaperi-tlle S/,i,/,l a!ld Bn11n,,., edited urda,· to fill a ,·acancv in the Furt1·-Drst
that 1VM heard during tho CYCning-thc by the ,clcrn11 Jso. Y. Gu:s,;,EP., nn•l lhe ·cougre"" passed off cptietlr. '.i"hc i~dicaapplau5e which hacl peculiar signific:rnce, JiaalJ, edited by L. n. )[n::r.s & UnOTll- lions arc Iha~ :llauning, Democrat, has
UF
an<l wa.; .,·oll unrlcrstoorl by all who were En, h,llt of which arc 11cll supported, nntl beaten H oldm1, Republican, sonofthc l,xOorcrnor.
preacnt-follo~ tho deli1·cry of thr seu- arP doing :t thri\'iug b11~i11P-...:.
\\"OOi>T.L:H.
___ _ __...._ _ _ _
t.cncc which i:-11okc of Thomas a~ t/ir. ~c1klirr
In t lw 11u1ttur ,,r )
Ou tlic li6 Lttuin:; exprc.; 5 lrain the nw I llii:>'•\\"e hnyc rcccirnd the Prospcctu, of Juhn l h'.'.·•·•~ (·t al. ,.
"rrho novcr rccciYed or '· u•.-wl,/ tat·,. a !'[/t ."'
.Uankrnpl.
I
If tho "Gift. Euterprisc )lan:igcr" \\ho is ma<lc from ~Inustield to ,,~00 ... tcr, a, tli:3'- a new Democratic Daily, to be i~suctl in
Soll<~'.! l-.. lJcrC'lJ.\· ~h"n tlwl. th•' u11.l1·r,\;.i:1t('tl
m~sl:.:11L'l'
wlll
,•xpos◄'
'-HI'' nt p1thliL•1111t·tio11.
occupies the White liou'c, adds the I'kti,, t:ince of{O miles, in the siiort ,p~cc of one Pittsbu rgh, "011 or :J.iJout the 1st of Xo- · ut l•'l'("ikl' ICklo" ll, ill r,Jr
lht' \ 'l,q lll,\.. ufl(nox. :.Ult!
Dealer, could ha vc Ileen present nud heard hour'. ~L.:pon going frolll the ,lcp<lt to the ,ember," tu he called Tlw l'r-opl,·. l'itls· St.al(' ofOtaio, on
the enthusiastic oulunr,t. which full<)wccl hotel "\\"oo,ler prcscnh :t ver., unprepo,es- hurgu has already more daily paper., thnu T H UR SDAY, DEC. 29th 1870.
this tribute to ll,c purity und high •cn•c of sing appearance; for the i,amo antiquntccl ~n_y city 011 the continent. The namo;, of tlw followin~ til'!'),...r j l1('-I 111·uprrt,,·:
lHlot~, :-;,J". lhr("~ Alld four r~ & I J \11 FJ't•d•·rhonor of the heroic Thomas, wo think he fraruc bnil<linga wl.iie1 1were ol<l twenty.fi,-c the proprietors ol' lhi, ne.w enterprise are lcktow11,
K11 (1;,t t 'q_ itnd ~t:uo oft lhi,,.
would have felt liko l'itchin;; Garllehl Ollt years a:;o, ,yhm in' firsl pa•,cd through not girnn to tbe pul,lic; · buL if they hare Haiti pr()jJPrl~- will I,(· i-,oltl in tw,, !-1·p:.u:l!f'
l ol.-t. n!-1 fo l ow~: F ift:'-· 11i11e [ :j◄ t] lh·t nffof 111•·
of the window for tln15 iusull ing him "in a the tom1, 1i~,·c nol, like old win<', impro,·- plenly of money thcy·,\"ill harn 11<, truul,lc 11nrll1 i-idr• ol' Jo..Uitl it •! oh. with Ian.!'' Bl'il'I;.
dwt·llin~ II OU<.;••, 1i11tl nth,~1· l1uih1io).{:-1. T) tirt:public mccting.' 1
eel 1vith their nge. rpo11 making our fifot in getting rid of it.
(:Xlj J,•;•t 11lf of tho !iOULII '-hi" nf "aid i11lnt~ 1
wllh ,.;tore roo1n, ,-..~n1·1.'hou:-", ;111tl 1-1:ihiP,
imp re; - ion 5 in reg11rd to the City ((or near.\ l"o o n e ll'fl('t of lnutl. IJl'in•~ I he Soulll Ea1'l
JQV> The ll'orl<l makc:i out n lablifof the
,a.~; - The Chicago Ti.,n~s sard thaL ~cua-- qut1•t~r()f~-ctlt)11
tweut,y ['.!Uf'.rowuship 11iJ1 e•
ly ~11 our Ohio to~:ns arc cit ic~ thc"5c llayi3,)
LV
0110 r1111 u orth o f H nngc !1111'1,Y o ue f:31) \\"e:--1
members of the ue:tt House of Rcpreseutaknown to urolhcr F.s11i:r,)t s, of the Dem- lor C.nl 8churi l11cs g h·c n notice tha t at all Ji1 tho Dlstrll'l ,.,r l ,ands t,Ub.if•1•t to ~ale at F1, r1
th'c,i, estimating for the States where eleccl\rly day h e will tell the whol e truth l.kx.li;-e. In thA Hl:l.le of IO\\ll, " "lltllill i ll l,( Ulll'
ocrat, he ,-cry kindly rnluutccrcd lu rchu11tlretl unU -.\xty [IGl)J Hf'IT"' of luntl, JIIUl'COJ'
tions hal"C not been heltl. It foot; np,
about the political rc,·olulion ii, )Iis~omi. les.~.
mo\-c thcsr impr('s~ion:i from our miml, by
Aloo oue trnd nf !anti !-situat•·tl in ""i11111 kH!,1
Democrats 100, Repub!lcnn Protectionists
Thero
was
one
truth
collneclrd
1rith
that
Co. uml Sta1f• o f Iowu. uw.l l11)i Hj! the 11111l lYl•
tnkiug u:-i 011 a pc,le:,triun tour through the
105, and Ilo1·c\rne R eformers 29. Among
revolution, to wh ich Schur;,; can neit her <lnl lmlfot'tlw ·orlh \\'l' c1I f1•,u•lio1ull Heelit11l
:K orthcru portion of "\\'°oostrrj and wo
t:'l~ttt1•,·n [lfl] In 'l'D w n ,.;hlp J'\ umbcr 11lnL'l .r
those classed among lhc latter nrcC:arfickl,
add, nor 1d1ich he caanot Jimi11i,h . The t'll-t'h t 10~1 ~or(h of l{'lllg'•" t , ,·(• 11 1r.li'-'I' l:!.-}] \\"t>~I ,
must confc.;.; lbat we were surprised ns ~·ell
COllh.l lllll~ One llun tlr~·1l autl J1ttr [ 1,IO j /\('\'!,.<.;,
of Ohio, and Sheldon and Darrell of Louidea was prcr::1lcnL tlia~ wl-tilc 111en ougb t more o r le~~a;; 11ku,ed at lhc gre:1t number of elegant
Thc nho,·f'\lc><•crlb(',,I 1·,·al c-.t.ile will lw ~•.1hl
isiana-none of them ,cry apl to rnlc into be permitted lo rntc.
i-uhjecL lt) llio f•x 1,c,,-•ta11t ri~ht ol ,lt.>w;•r or
prirntc residences 1rhich adorn that part of
depcudently. Four Democratic members
~amh C. ;\( f' 1Ti1 1 "·lfeof\\"1u. f,, '.\lt-'l'l'ill.
the City. ,\-c ...ay we were "surprised,"
.. \b,u the fullowint.:: d l'-.t'riU••il f'f'J~o11al 1u·r,114iil'· The S/alrn,z,m sap tho R u<lic,11 c1·[y:
arc sot down f10111 .\labnma in,tead of three,
bccaw,c we nc\Tl' harl n. hint pi'cviously
State Central Committee hel<l :1 special 1 'n oublc llo•J; Cank 41.fe. with <:uml1\natl11n
as report«!, nud two from ,~rl.:nnsas, where
t.llat there W,b cren " tolerably uceenl mectii1::; i11 Culnmbus, on Tue,<.lay last, ancl 101.:kt-:.
1 ])('-.)L
tho Radicab ouly CCHWt'<lc one memh,,r to
l J,nol~im; g-lmc:-..
looking house iu the place. n,,t l he poo- pa.s~c<l :1 yoto of confidence in L:rant and
the Democrat,.
t;;:i 1·w•t.t1nd oll :·lulh.
plo t!tcro nrc •o modc•t tlu1t they <lo noL the ;\[c( :arrohan cla~n, all(! also re.,oh-cd .j Oukc f'lrn' l r1-..
11
~ The Columbus Statesman ,an that lnko the lcn-t pains lo make known lo
that Co, 1nb 11 0 g rea t shuck, after all.- V~~~~1~1 ~~:l/1~.
l Copying H1)pk ,
on SnturdnY tho wc•tern bouud train on strangers the rcmarbhle beauties of their
The action was tclegrnph,d to the While J NPw Ledger.
the n. & o." R.R. accidc-ntally ;trul'l.: a cow, wealthy nu,J thri,i11g town. The hand- Holh,c.
Jn tert~ .. ttafalcl'_l!p-:, l'.1 >. Ho,,·~, 1:nnk -.i;.:,11
~•urtain~, .,.\'.c.
near Newark. Hey •ral 1·ar:-1 V\ t'l'C thrown somest UllLl cu~tliC'5t rc;,itkncc in the City.
l llaru1rwl•·r.
.Uook <":.lM' .
from the track, and thrc~ mcu i11jurcd - is oncju,t credc<l l,y )Ir.rottc:i.r.1~, late
)l.\ l~ flfED- lly Her.. \_. J. l\"ianl, at II c;1
h•1Hh1r l'lodc
Re1·. ::U:r. Whitney, of ffram·ill,,, a )[r. editor of the ,1·00,ler ll-1J1,bJ;rn.11, which tl1c rc,ide11cc of Dea. 11·aru,, :l[ r. 0 >:01'GJ.: I l'h-rnrf'.~lllh 1-t;u1d"',t;.!nl1l i,• •11.
I (.'rt:lt l Vl\ll \ ioli11.
Murrar, and another, wliu'- 11:\illP j-. not i:-t an honor a::i well a.::; au ornament to the Ao ..n1 ...:, to );Jr~. OraaxnA E. FnAsc1:,
J ('1:1.rrh.1 .. c
I Bali' nf \\~uol !'--;_W)i"
known.
City: ,r(• pre=,UJUe it will co~t nearly . ;,.-;o,- Nor. 21Jth, 18i0. All of )It. Yernon.
.-\ l>out WO <'()('it's of111 i~, ..._,J l.u11:1,u, hc,,•k,. a ~·nt ·
n.lou
g-cofwh1eh L';\11 IW )l;ul h.\· 1•;1l l inp; nl lht·
- ~ome c.IruokC'n W3f,..._.. ,Jrcr in Colum- 000, wliich shuws that the newspaper bueiOflkc of tllC' 1ntc Ilardi of r1·,•d<-ricktow 11.

MANSFIBLD··· WOOSTER ···CANTON,

r~c,,,t

I

l
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Assignee Sale

Real & Personal Property.

----------

Enrt
Farmer, Mechanicmonth
and Worker
Cau make
with ou r

1
;i,;;jQ to >lt5(t pC' r
Popular Uoo k <.:, 'illnps and Pi eturcfl. 00 P ag-es
liy 1nuil free. . \Utlrcss GoonsPF.En's Empire
Dook a11d )lap Ilou <:e 1 Chicngo. n. Dec. 2-w-t.

FARMER'S HELPER.

Shorn; how o double ihe profi•s of the FA R ) f,
and how fo rmers nnd their sons can each make

$ 100 P EB. MONTH,
lrl Winter +0,000 Copies wilt he mailed free t-0
Farmers. Send nnmc and address to ZrEG LF.lt
& :)[CCcunY, Cincinnat i, 0. D D ec. :!-w4 .

'{XT.\ :\'TE D-AG E:'.l''l'S ($20 per <lay) to
l'f sell the celebrated Ho,t E SllUTTI.E

SEW IXG :\L\CUI="J:. Ha s the under-feed, make,
the" lock ~titch" (alike on bot h si<les,) ant! is
fully licensed. The best and cheapest f.unlly
Sewlng )fnchine in th e m.o.rk<"t. Addre&;,

Jon~so::,.:-,

CL\U K &

Co., Boston,

Pittsburg h , Pe1rn. , Chi~go, Jll. o r St. Louis,
D. Dee. ~-w-4.

)Io.

$10 MADE FROM 50 Cts I

Somethi n~ urgently needed by e,-erybo<lr.Call und see; or 12 ~am ples sent (J>Oijtage pftid)
for 50 ct-i. tll:U retail casjll for $ 1U. Il. L. " .,.OL·

corr, Hn Chnthnm Sq. 1 N. Y.

D.

Dec. ~-ir.f .

GE'l''l'IN G Vl' O:LVBS.

-·-------

-· Za11cs,illc Si:1nal h11:; mcvlc the
The
startling tliscoYery I hat .Lewis Dent, lhc
fathcr .. in-la.w of the '· Guvcrumenl: ·1 rc,ided iu that city in lS0~ or l~IO, nwl kept
a small dry goods store on )fain ,trcel, opposite t\te Court Hou r. Tile "goo•l luck''
of )Ir. Grant ha"' nrnrl<' him a. man of Cun,...

a11.<l fortune.

·--------

nc~:::s mu~t pay well in \\'"ayne county; for

when ;\fr. FORD!.\, came to 1\'c,o.ster, Jess
tlrn.n hrcnty yen.rs ngo, he was a poor printer and now hi.:- can aJford lo reKrc with a
competency.
The new l'ublic ~chool Bui ldiu:; nl the
X or h c111l of lhe !~ailing street we pa•secl
throu3h . h ooc of the largest nnd finest in
the ~tat,,, uud i:-; c<ipabfc of r:;eating one
t1a,u--.1wl c-hoh:•·..:. It wa-. trcetrd princi·
pallt uwler the t.lir(•clion of our frif•nd
GD>.r..ur: lt1;x, L..: h late Senator from this
di.-trict. \\ Ito i, one of the lloanl of Dircct(•r"-' 1 aml rm cnrnc.:it friend of education.The co,t uf lll(' Lu ilJin.; 1 \\'O Lclien:, was
,rcrc nol in,i'1e: of the build~S0//JU.
ing, lJut \H' undcr~lan<l it h :1 model of
nc,ttne,:-, tumfort :u11l cmrrcuic11,·c.
~tiJl farU,cr :\~,1rtl1J 0_11 anothe:r a,·enuc,
h lite uew ·uiYCr;ity J;uildili;:. recent!:·

,re

PUBLIC SALE
Of Houses and Lots,

And . Personal Property !
On Saturday, Dee, 17th. 1870, at 12 o'clock X.

I in

,v1LL otli'\' at r11blic ~nk. ut my r£'.~itl<"nce
~[r. Ycrnon, <,.,the follnwinl!Rf'nl Estal t.J

(i f not.~oonN ~olu} ,·iz: th~ Hnu,.;fl and J.nt J
no"·oc1•up.,· n.sa rr::,id,• 1wc. l"it uatel'..lon \'i1wi,:t,.

1'.!'CllCr:1lly known r.s the J :uckln11_µ vropcrt~·-·'l',,·o-sto1-;v frH11w hou~e ev11tu1uiug: 1-Jen:11
J'OOUJ); pa1111·,r and ecll:11'.

lki11g a

('Ul'tlCl'

Ior,

C'3.Ch roont frnnh Up!'lfl a i-ln.,'f'•t, m;ll\lDJ! lht•

house Vt'r.v J"llt>asant. Stahl,', 111rn1shcd with
hanu ..s-s clo-.(•I, ~ru n f'rk~, .,_\:l·.,and ug:ood c:irrl:\ge hou~f' aml wood hnu:senltn<'lwd. .. \ n cxc1...'ilC'JJ L "fll(1 ke•lu..,u~e, good well anti cistern : a
IJ<'nnl irul lot wtll i-,Up),li••<l with fruit ftl1tl 01'·
nnrnenwl trt.•t•<t, g-rapc \~tnes /1lant~, flower..:,
&.t·., of1·\·c·1·.,· \·aricty, :111<1 tile oL honl,•red on
t"·o <.;file~ b.,· larg.._- and h l'a uliful ;..hu<lc treC'"l.
.,1 ~0 a very Llt''Sh°tlblo pl'VItf'l'l;r OU )luJ•
Ucny t::lrett ; J,lll'iy o-.·,·upif'<l b~· l!c:tct· . u~
h·11, X1•:ll and :-ulo""tantial hdd;:: hou,;c ('Oil·
t:\inin" ii rwlJ11~ unll cC"!lnr. 'J'IKP' is n. ~t){JLI
~t:.llil<•.0 Th f' l<)t a i,-.: l1t."a.t1tll'ul tJUt'( and well.
r.tlhl wlt!tfruit,,fall l{ind.-.:; . 1\'Jl <', ( ' iJf'lT,\',
PJurn&(·. _.\l-,,oa n ahll nd tllle<: ol i- 111all fruit,
cllok..-:- ~1·np..,~ Yine~. :--lu•ulihcry, uml 11. nn·iHv
of cJ1nkc plant~ llu\\~cri-, &c. l'ossc,.. j,:m giv ◄ •ll

...., The Cim:itlnuti Co1J!l,t"i'C;it!,
!ta,Ji•
cul) criticise, the carpet-bag go, ;•nwJ.cilt
iu South Carolina. lt ;n,·s that the ci-,il
authorities arc impot\..!Ht anU .imbecile, nn•l
that ti.JC earpd-lxiggcr:, hn,0 ~·> mauagctl
that the .Jehl nn<l taxc, Jin re \icc:1 cn'>r- crri.:tc<l, uwlcr Lhc au--1 1itc:-i nnd patronage
of the l'resl,yteriau Cl,,,r,·h, J t present, a \JOh1.C'<.Uatcly.
mously i □ creased. .,.
Tho ai)o,:l' propprL~· will l>e i:;old al.Jsulutely
mat,uifir-1..:11t :11,pcaraller, :m-l we arc tvld to the- ldght·.-,t bid1kr prny!,lt·tl ,;,;ncl_1 IJhl on t lie
pro1wr1~llr:-l nhr.n•,lt'"t·ril1Pcl s hulle.x"l.'Ctl \'
~·-- l)rc-::,il.1.cnt Grant drn,c :;t:cn.:i.nry i:; in a hi~J1l:, fluuri .. lJing t:om1iti{ln.
~urn ot' ... :tIXi:\ and t lie 11t'Opt·'l't~- la'-\, abo,·e ti(:·
Co~ oul of his Cabinet. "'Y• the Za11c-.1ill~
.~rribcd
foillaU
I he ,-,11111 or tl.300.
\\-aync ( 'uu11ty 1ta...,-; cry lrnJHl:;ome, ,, l'll- 'J't-:Jtlb n1· CXl't'Ctl
~ALE-OnP-foHl'tll or pUl'l'hasc
8i!Jiu•l, llccau•r lhc latter wa, loo hunc,t t,, arr~moerl an,l e1Jll\ 1.:ni•~nt l 1nbl ic llu.iltling--, ,none~t•, 111• puifl1,11 tl11:' fin.,· ofi,ult•; ou~ •!ourth
\.prll l!it. 187J; ftn•f thC' l)nl!tll.lL'C in t Wu ('(JU Ui
suit ]Jim, aml put hi::-, kin:--lfuln lJclaw, iu for lhl' cu:ml:,· oHi,:o·..:, Uut thC' 1t11.1~t wretch~ .nnnunl
Jrn)·11u~11l-- fi'Olll th<' tiny uf i,,~il(•. J~ Cox's pl!lC'<"', Jle will ncret· li:lYC the Hatnc c,l old ral ho!,, ol'a Cvurl Hott•c wr lrnre ferrecl paymc 11 1s to hear JW I' ec nt inU'l'f'>it.
pnynhlr· 1111ntrnll., ·, llllll to ht> sf'(•urf'd by nolt:"$
reason to part with Dd111w
h,, iiml e,·cr . . ecn. It i ... a 1li..;g-r,tct.: to the county. awl 1norig:•lJ.C(' 011 th<· J>rt•rnif'i'<.: 1-olr\.
If the ahn\·,· prc111i<.:l·S fll'C" :-01'1, I will al-.11, nl,
with Cox.
'\Y1)0:--tcr ha~ two lire paper-.. . the ])1'1,u:r tl10 same tinw and pltH'f', om~ r at pnblk ;,,;d{•,
ono hor,-1:, .-.:,dt llf'J nn~ \ hrld•ll<', a nd n ll 111,\·
,. , . ~ Gen )lorµ-au ha~ Nlr th,mk hr ocrol, cditc-J by E. n . E~11 g 1.'.\L\:\', 1::-:q., honsehuln :l.lul 01h1·1· hll'HilUl't' ('Oll"l~ll n-• ot'
1-:\tovc~. ·n,hil·"'· J;,,:d~ll.'Rd.;, t'lml r ..:. ('llr\;"('I.",
.:;.crcral COJHt.'~ oft he /)nil:., n,fri,,\ tlH• 11(:W :uul tho Rrp11b/i1·11a, wh1,-.n J•ro;;.:pi..'l'ity WC Book L':1'-f'", lk~l::.-., fltHl rtrtldf' ...: '>f llnu r;e uol(l
~/,:t
Dctnocrnlic nl'gan jni,..t ":t:lrl1•tl a \\·a-;.h.ing- ha\'t! <•l-;c,,h:rt· ... l•'_>kcn of. 'l1t~ 1D;,,1or.,.ot f(~!!..:.~}'J'i't~I~;~t,;~~!~i~·~1~:~? 11~?~~;:r:[)~1;1l~:~!1~
!l' lni.!L' e,tahli,,hnkllt. \Yli1 1·,1 1:s. well less enr;,h
,,..-1'1· 1,•n dolhrn.; thrr-c m outh ..;
ton C.i.tY. It. i.4 :\ compld,• 110~., t1t1Jh.:r .in ha,
cnpplieJ ,rith pr~:-i-.r~ nml nll ldnds of! credit l.ly k1'·iH~wHt'" wiLlt n\;J>r(n.·e1 I sPcurlty.
nll dcp;rlmcnH, and c:hri~;
~-,·y t'ridt:'nc·c prl~ l:n,,.
n• t ·r·1·1l "n<l ,· '"· 11 ' 1·111 ,--' ;\"'I,·1 T 11rl1·11 J,\;\(f;..: fIJ ~.\D\..,_ IH0;-."\\"AJJl'
,UL. SDIO:S-,<.
l c- ·•~ t • • ,1
1 .\Uf'fiOl\''f'r,
of n health,,· rxi-1cnee.
hu::im('~.:.
•
1 ;{rJvt·111lw r :!'.!I 1.-.;o-:;w,

_ _ ___
-~-

tli:11

I

0

0

I,.Tt.·rt)lS uf Kail'.

('a-ii, fJl l all vcr-.;01 1al prOp('I'·

·n1,a l J-::-;t.ut,· ': 1e:1,h n11 1l the lJ:da111•t• i11 !-i,
n11d 1Wt'IYI"' IILUll tli~ fromtlat,f' or:-;all·with int crelSI, l'ie~u r c1l b.~- 11wrt~af{C' 011 the pn•mi'-L':-.
f:.:th• lo l'<llllllWJlef' 11! II. o•{·hwk ,\, ~ I. :lntl
CO\ltiHlll' frolll <lar tod:1~ - until :111 f hr- prup!'I'•
t ~· is ~oht.
s. ~. T1· rn,i; ,
.Xo,·. :!:). lf-10.-1.w.
.\.,~i:,.:;11C'C'.

EMP IUM

Parties enqu ire how to get up clubs. Out·
au~wcr h1, Fen<l for price li,;t, nml a Club forni
will accom1mny it with full dircction!!,-mak.ing a lnrgesn.nng to consumers nud rewuncre.ti,·e to Clnb o rga ni ze r~.
TITE.GP.E.\'l' Am:mcAN TEA cmIPA'Y
3 l & 33 Yescy Street,

P. 0. Dux S64:1.

~cw York

1

n. Dec 2-4w.

"l:,T.\XTED~.\GE ~TS:_To sell our uc1',· il~
Vf l1<strntc<I Rook of'Tra n ls

OVERLAND
THROUGH
ASIA.
By Col. Thomas\\-. Knox. A com1,icht>Ht1i\"C
a 11tl valuable C.'tJ'tO,:;;it ion of the cou.nt.ries of
Afaslrn, Siberia, l'hinn :1ml Hmi~ia as th ev nre
t.o•d.ay Mnt c hiTi g Our Uicbardson's H .BCrontl
Uie )I ississippi,'' a nd )lark 1'wain's ' 1 InnOCCnte

.\.l>rond" in ~tylc, &c. Scn<l for circular, and
SC(' our e."ttrn. ter1u!:1. Acltlrcss Nb"'TTLETOX
& CO. 1 f'incinnali, O.
D. Dee. 2-w4.

ONLY CA~HHOU~E IN MT, VERNON
·

,vC kee}) the largei,;t ancl best SLO{'k ot' Dry Good, in the
ConJJtY

•'

P. ~. We will sell Goolls at lower 1n·ic-cs tlum nuy
IIonse in the City.
i\focsT YEI: xo,--, OHIO, ~orcrnbcr JI, !,'<ill.

WHEREVER

AGEXTS " ·.\XTED EOR

FREE LOVE.
ITS VOTARIES.
IJy nr ..J no. n. Elli'i. T.arge 8aJes, Immense
Prolit"'.

Swpc ndouc; rcrel atio us aud sta rtling

rli sclosur(ls. 'l'hc ,,.!tole !-!Ul~ject laid bare anti.
it:- hirl cou<=11e::~ ex pu-..ctl to uniHrsal C'Xecration.
" ·rittrn i11 th e iutcrc"!ti, of Civili1...1.tio11, C hristinni1y :111d ruhlic ) l oralit.v . Senti. for drcu1:ir:i nncl h.• nn,. L'. ~- l'ubli.,hing Co., Xew
York, l 'i11dnnnti, Cldcago and St. J .oui1,1, 4v.-.

W, C. SAl'P & CO.

'fhc nest Paper ,

1

·

.\~D TUE

C 1l H

llest l nclucemcnti !

I

Thi, t/uar!q·•, 13:\'uml,e,~

~EXT

~11l1.,•r11J1n;.:\ h<'fon• Dee. I.~

'ii'

'NI I

,· nEJi to a ll

l~71) for llf""tt

rear's 1·;r1.v.'fwo xu:Hht:rs' of

MOOR~:~: c;~g~ft.!!:!P1~ER,

H as been uble to Command : , ;~.
ces for

RURAL AND FAMILYWEEKLY,
FOR TOW!>! AND COUNTRY,

DRY GOODS,

LIFE IN UTAH OAR.P_ETt,,
MYSTERIES OFMORMONISM
0.8 TIU;

CJ

&c.,

Hy J. JI. Bis\ DJ.E, Euitor of the Sall L•ke
J{Pportcr. .\ :;e11t'- :trc meeting with unprcce•

c .,

C

t.kutcd '-Ot'f;C'"-", one re1){1rli lf:0 1, nb1icribcni in 4
i.h1_r:-, :1no1hl'r 71 in twotlayl-!. Send for Cireuh1r~(a11d 1-1•1• "hat the pre~~ ~ar of the work._\ dll res--, .~-.. \;'IOX._\ 1• .L~t: Uf.J~! ll~G C:o·i Chi est•
go, HL, C1.uc1111wti, Oh 10, or ::SL Loms, .\fo. ,Jw.

1..- ocal A.ge 11 fs 11ran1 e d .
[ w;rnt a. Local .\gent in crcry
rm, 11 nml \.illa gc in the Co11 nt n ·,
'or HulJ'a;cr ibC'r:-: to the \\'cs:tefn
n·orld. .\. )l:1~niticrm$.J P1·<'mium
:Heel E ngravin~ i1- "C'llt grat is to CY
~ry sub.-.eribcr. From,. I to $LO CH U
be cu,ily made in rm e,·cu in g . A
liht·rrl cus:b commi!-sion is al lowed .
.__ __, :-0:cntl stamp for '- pec imens nnd Prize
Cfre11lar. .\ddre"I-; J. Jt. _ELLIOTT, Bosto n,
)fa,a,
D. D ec 2-w•t.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
TJIE

Containi n~ J-"lcctwootl's

II

Life of

J,lfal'i' Chri~t," r,Lin:'!so fth c .. \postles,
01:'
Enrngcli-.ts and )fartyrs ; Do<ld'rllE
rid,::-e'~ 'E,·idcucc'f of ChrL-;ti1111i\\.OllLD. ty :" 1 • lli ~tQry of the J cw~,Jl by
Josephus; 11 . \. lii::::tory of all Rcligion s Denominmion-," with lrcati~es and t1tblcs rcln.ti11 g to
t.'H'llls cou11 ,•ct...~1 will1 Bible ll isto r.,·, with mn.-

ASD OFJ•Elt TJLDl .\ 1'

CLOSE
ITHE NEW YORK METHODIST,

l\" THE!ll

NEW
West Of
•

)lt. , f'rn<m,

<\,

R O O as
the Square, I

AN EIGHT PAGE WEEKLY.
in il'4 El(',·cnth Y cn. r publisheit :-:(• r•
~lO~l'I, A. ~t•r!al ~tory filr the ' J,amily, ft. Jl('W
( l11Jtlrrn c: ~h1:·,· e,·cry week Chats ,\"ith the
Litt!<' Folk,, 1-:t1il111•irt-i h,· 11~e bei,;t Md luxli'IL
"l'il<'n:1n,l0Lh1·r.:., l'on•i;{nuni.l Domestic Cor•
"'!"''"knee, full !>epurtmenls of Heligiou,und
~"·11ljar l11t1~ltic-1•n,·L·. l'rkc $2 .'St) n, vcar.I ,jh ·r~,I prN11iun1-, nr ('a,h co mmi~-.ion"! io l':l.n, ?," 1T". .~11h-:,•ri1,riru1-. (''>t\llll<'th'(' ni lln~· timt.'.
1 l·c r
1•t·1•in1r•n. c:i.1·J11.._1, a two <'tnt l'lhtmp to

t
I

_

..

\:u:: 1 ~.:.. l "', 11.

fiia' J:11 !;l'UYi11g:-;, funning a com pl ete Treasury fd' Cliris1itlll Kuowlctl~·C'. "~- Ef.,J~T &
CO., Xo. 2(i S. 'ilh St., 1-,hilaLlclphi:t., S Custom

SW(llAN D& DRY! T

Uom,c Pbt:<' 1 Chi<'ngo, nnd 17ti \fest '1th St.,
Ciil<'inuati.
D. nee. 2-~-1.

Al w,rv~
V

11~·

~,u t) '"":!,10 p~r 1Conth by scl ing

GREAT FORTUNES.

BY ,l. D. 11<'Cabc, .Jr., new:fre:-h and ori~inaJ: Profu~eh ·
ilJu-.tralt>tJ a111l hl'autifuJly bound. lt sho,\!~
how ll pnor :-:t·lrn,>l-mnstl'i· 10ndc ~iO,UOO/>OIJ;
how a poor, half-l,li11d Sailor be<•nmc n. x rent
banker, tt lmt<:hcr's apprenti ce the we~llthie~t
1nan j11 .. \merica, an unknown mechanic n millii )n;.1irc in f:C \'CH year", wilh many more t:.U<"h
1·x:unpte~; how energy, talcn~ and pati ut intlu.,trY h,n·e n.hrnY'l met \n(h succes~ when
1rop€rly l!xcrll.'<1; 'how money t•:in he ru:ule
1011e.-;lly an,1 without i-acr ific:e of pri11 ci pal.f-:~ml fi1r Clr,·n lar &c., and notice extra. tcrrn:-1.
.lddr,,< 1: . 11 .\ , , .\FOH D & CO .. Oincim'"ti
91iic~JD.
lJ. DCC'.
I.
•\.n,J H nw Thrv " ·c:rc ~l:tclc.

~,i\t·

JH'l'Jl;n- J•n"'t?j.!'<'. ~ ~\ !l1ir<'-.s

lJJ).a-.'.aUKt.,.'\.\,

the He<·line ! I .1\

JIH'ct

BOOK AGENTS MAKE
Heavy all Wool Cassimercs,
~1:v1;srr o::o-., rr;i: YA nn.

Hea.vy all W ool, Six Quarter Beaver,
l'OUlt DOLL.\H:; l'EJ: Y.\llfl.

Ttrl' '[ETIIODHff,
OI'J{,

l•"'r

(.IIRl:ST\,:\~ (;J
to ;ii Ycarh~.i:"ul,•
_'-rnl,~~Q ft) ,\ppld •1~1" Jo_un,utl, Jmhli-ihC'd

\\ f'l'kl\. l \\n \(011th~ ~uhl'!<'nph on UR.\TJl5.TliC' \l,11111!-.; of '\'onml,~r uud J>ccemher 1/S~V.
~in·u .~r,1li-. lo :ll! -,ul)!';(.!Tibcrs rrmitting 1$1 for
th··Y~ll' If-fl.
A'n,- 11nc de:-ir,,11., of m1.1ki 1w rt triul of the
.J1111n1~1 to i-('C whether 1bcv like it can ha-re
it for l\to1uun1h<, nn rrmitt1ng U"l ;,<11 l't!'j .
l'il'tn1·,· ..c111t> A111<'ri1•:t, c-o11-.i,.,ti 11-" of-'plcmliJ-

ly

E.r1'ra lfc,ll'!f all IJlnl lJotiUr /,'l,a,,· 1.~.
Ff\"E DOU,.\ fl~.

\''i' •·Ht..'< , it. 1;, of.\ uwr i('~II ~enen· 1.:omOC'r. •.· 1 in '.\'11,t'mhcr. n . . \1 •1· 1.1 :1·0X '& 'o.,
Pnl>li-.11( ,·~, X. Y.
Ol'lt,

l

1rni

:!-,,..

'l'RY W ELLS'

CARBOLIC TABLETS.

.\n unfail in g rc-mC'd~- for a ll Bronchial lJiflit'Ult ii.-.-1, Cou;ih .. , Jfoar:-::cn<":-~, .\1th ma , J)irth eria,
llr_,aC':-:- of the Tbroat ur "\\"in,lpipean< all Ca•
tarrhal i.li:-.~:l'-C"'.
'fh<' wn 1ikrful modern J.i:-conry of Carboli c
,\ .... id, is d<:stinrd ro h"comc one or' the greatC":it
blcs..,;:in ~s lo u1anki11tl iu it,; a pplicuti (111 to tli~-

Men's Merino Shirts and Drawern,
FIFTY

llflllla.i11 i,t li cr ing-rt·ilient~ m1iv('r~a]ly 1·ccum111t•1ut "1, which l'bemit.'.ajly cou1billc, prudu ci ug

1 •1;:-;T:s

L\< If.

Good Yard Wide Sheeting,
.

Tl•::-.- n ;:-.-T;-; Pl•:ll \.\Rn.

Ce>m

:fo:i.~1;

.:F'ri.:o. ts,

::SIX CISf~ PEI: Y,\1!!1.

<'a~c:-i of1ht:' 1l1ront :mJ i 1-" great c urat i,·c quaJilie-• in all· :dfodions of the Ch c.!!t, and J..1111 g.:1.
Ill:. ll"FLf.S' CA]!IlOLIC TABLETS.
hc,.idr~ t lw :ti'c•al i"l'IJWdiHl agent Carbolic Acid

CO'l'TOX U.\.'l''i'l~(~.
'f,q-hr nm1 a lialf l'PU(<.: p"r ptiu, <l

HEAVY ,,·ooL BL.\:--; KET>'.
'fwo tlvlfar-, nwl

a Tabld more Jli gh ly· lllClliC'inul ond better
,vlupl<'t f"or 11·>1.Ca~t'!i of (be thronl tlion on:
prt•parltti ~,,. dJo.for o1'rure.<l to tl1e public.
G I ...'C:U "-Di w·-0 you ge. :\\~cll's C::ir-

:l

h;_ilf pn pair.

J\\. \ <tl".\ U·1• y .
I' t""p,11·.1·d fr,1111 difti•rent kind~ of<'ofli•t, t~c
flavo1-. 11 1 "hi,·h mi11,:.:-lt> hn.m ,oniou~h· t<wether.
Put 1111 in J;.111-1 11 Tin ('ttno◄, H11rrcl" • JJa1f-1Jar~
rel•, on,J Ho~('".
'

Two H undred Yard 3 Spool Threa.:l.
l'OL•n C.:E>"T~ A sronL.
h•llir T.i!JIM'-; <lou't lee utlicr :roud~ Lo pal111etl
·
,,.
· JI II Olll.,.
l·' 'I•· ..~.-,.,
\111IW!Tl,ll,l..ffa,l:llltLITlll•: n,
ofl'ou y,,u in their pl..H!C.
~
C SC 8
\.._l(_)IJ t ..- \.. H,ip.
~ .. , .....~
- , ···i- ,,. h.
,
~
..... v
I :·l· ! · - ' "" ...
I •110\1111' L, .,, I , GPH.
For Coughs an d Colds
S \ 'J:'l'LA.:\:O d: U!C'i .\:'\T.
\\'-cll1>' C•rlrnlic Table t,,
HO!tiES. HEA LTH, HA-PPINESS.
I

.\Ills .\ Kna: Ct: [lf.. 'fl:\" TH~:~1.
.J . Q. KEr.t.<10(; 1 3--! rJaLt Sr., -S. Y, So1c .-\ g-('nt.

~O LD IlY DRt:UGl:STS. l>ee ~•w4

lfn" t•1 111• t+l,1:lt1wd li,r :i!

)\~ t. \ :e1·no11! .),:. ,l,-. :!.·,, 1~;11,

l'l n 111alion -.: •

1'·1nn,, Y1lla ,'it:·-1 :lll•I 'fo\\111,.,1 .... ut 01t• grcal
'ih c 1·1ff'~ , 'ah• · In l'a rtil! ,H'prcrni11111 la111I ,al1•, .\ik, •11, :-:. C. The "~nn,tu::·1
.. r tit,· :--1111111." ;...; li1111r:- from S'. Y. 'l'ht•
)lary .\. \\. i i(-(1'7 1 )
Frte
Y~.
111 Kw,-.: C111u111,1a J'k.1--. 111 h{ "1idiid11ful rlimatt• in tlh• worl1l.

1

fro111 the r1g-11r-, Qf ~1,rtlirrn ,1 inter:-- 1 P"t:etnpl
f.·,1111 Tliro~l Oi:--Pii-.r,. \ "i111·t11r"tl'- i1111I ort·hnr<l 11
in
full hrari1n:. F1tr <lr,('ri(~ti,c pnm phlet, ndi~:-t1t•1l 1)11t nf rh,· ( ·.,11,·; 11/' ( ·,.1~nn-,11 l'h,,1-.,
d_r,•o;,, \\'ith ..,,;..1rnp, .J. (', IH:HH Y, ,\uKustn,
uf Kno x (',11111ry. n'1in. B!l'I In Ill•' ;lirt'<'t•·d, j
(, I.
GJ•n..
w ill nfli•r ,;,1--..1k HI l,lt.'il•~'l· "r,h,· C 111{1'{ l11111--('
1~•.ril . Wilc-,n, r-f ;11.

B

y ,· 1nTrE (,r,1:1 01,J:•r uf<-:de i1, dti,

n•._,,,

iu )lount \',•rw,11, ~11,,, 1•:-11111~·. • 1'1:o, 11 11

'/'10•..;1 /.1:1, /) · 1•·':J1'1~ .. • ':.ilh, .i. /J. J,jil.
:1t 1 .1. ()\•lo,·k P. \1, 111'~:1i,I tin. llH· !i,!:,1,1111:.,r
dt.'"'<;rihf'tl , ,.:t l e"l:lll!i 1·1-,\il :· l.~.i 11i111•1; f,1ur
(!tt) i11 If. IL ( urti'-' additi,111 to llw fu\\11. 11,,w

cityof) lt. , ·crn,11,i11tln:t'on11'. ori...;u.,, :111tl
St,lll' ofOhin,
A pfl;-ai,.rJ at.~•hl •
T~: 11\1~ n1·

lw.

0

btt8, just for the purpo~c of ]1arh13 ~ume
sport, 1111<.lertook to get up n "lmuntcd
hollsc" cx.citcmcut. Thc-y succeeded hcyoml their own cxpcctatiou•, for their
fun ended hy fin,liucr th cm -ch-c• in lhe
calaboose.

I

Great Saving to Consumers,

------

e--

I

Ma.58.,

r<11; :-..\J,1~ E \ .ERY\\. 111 : 1:1...

.\ ml 1(.\r -.,tlc Wbolc~al.t· univ hy th o

~.\I.I :,

011,•

t:,;r,I

1•,1:-:1

,111 1ht•

tlay of~alr, out• third in om• y1·1r ,rn,I 1hr• r,•·
lll:.linin~thinl i11 lwo ,\'('lll"•fr,,1111l11·.la~ uf-.:11>·.
The 1lcf('rr<"d p:\,\ ' ln('lll" to lx- rn1 i111 t•1·,·~1 an•l. •t··

OIL

PORTRAIT
.a.

'OF ··P\ P'' Tlr()\I ,:.i., th<' Ji..:ro,
"ltu:i !d 111• ..,,,ld ~,y u 11 \,:,:-1•11 1• . ,\JJ·
ph ,,,.,11, re \V . Cnrroll & Cv.,
Pnl,Ji,hl·i·--, ( 'i 1wi1111ati.
t.il'Jf,

10,000 CAN VASSERS WANTED.
\\ 11 111 d1f· 11nnw anti n111ln"•· of n youu;.;
I h· n · _.·111!, 1,1::11 in {',·,•n ,(•ho() I di:-.tdt't in
th/t nii. I ~1.11,· -.111:u·l a~;.1'.!1•11l for 11 .. ; IJu,.iJh•-.-. li;.!:11. ,,i:.,, :,::n,t1l, and u,, ('.tpil:.11 rf"tjllircJ.
;-..--,1:.J II yo:nr 11:rnw aml ,:dtlrt'N- :11 Olll'C, CIH.:IO!-!•
iii .. 1hr, 1' ,, .. 11; ~:.uiq, fur n·Utl'II }'H}:-;taJ.:"P, :\nt.l

UH l•;.\T .\ lLANT I C .,,.-u P.\l ' l)' I(: TE.I ,O. cured I.Jy 11ote'$ and morf!!H.~t> un th•· pr1.•111,· ~·-. J"1'" •\ • priuh•d i11~tn11'1iu11-.. .\ditn""'-e ){AHl·
sol,!.
.I I.LE .' - .I. Jll·:.\ t ' II,
1. iT.\ :'\ L\\':-- t ·0. 1 \f:.\ridla, Ohio,
CJl'H.
P. 0. 1;0-., ,i,JOG.
,-.; Church :,;t., ~- Y.
:-Slwritr I'\. t'. ( ),
Hern! fi1r 'J'hca~Xccla r Circ ul ar.
H . JI. lil:1·:1:1: 1 .\tt',r . for l't.'titiu111;1r,
Sov. ~-i• hL ~; ,.;o.
l \\".I~ 1·L·Ttt:ll OF !JE.\FXES S AXIJ ( :. \ .
T. \.gBI ( hy n ,c; implc rC'm c1lr n111l will ~nd t in•
lihet·ltt'~ ii:alc - ln l'a1·H1ion.
l'l'C'l'ipt fr\'t:, ) I H:-; ...\I.(', ].l•:()(iETT ,. J t."r.;cy
) l :tnin L. lie~:',:, )
City, X . •I.
n. Dec. :! -wt.

SIIE RJFl''S SA.LE.
rttl:
1'H1tPl · 1•1·:.-:,..T1: 1; n:n k
I:, \, ru,, ;11 l!.!rt·l1 1~· "L, ~t·W Ynrl...,
( '111111;11--.-.ion :'.!t'r"lrn11h fi1r th~• ~,th• uf 1•011ltry ,
/' ,.\.~I:

'-..

C,;im ,•. l:n'l"r. f l111.:~,·, 1::..'.t.;", :iml :di ki ntl ~ of
11 ...\ l 1 1·11•h1•1•.
\\·1·.,k l,,- prih•..,t.:nrrt.: nLun,l

, ·un

1,1;1:' 1• •1
pl.H,·, fr~◄•
l·,· ,. •1\·t1 • ... fun1i:-h('1l.

lo -.hipp1• r-.i,

Fir~t-CltL-:5
o 1•1:.

\ 1 ·Jn \'1!1:1u, \\ hih• n·--i1li11.'.!' i11 :,.,ou!h \ lll<'i•
:1 1111 i"n;1n·. tli c•.l\· fl'(I ii .... ,,fc- illld si 111 pl, ,. ,1• 1h· for 111,: 1 11 .. ,, ,1( ~..:non..: \\\•akn1•:--,
J;;1rly ll {,1y, Pi-.ta . . 1,oflht· l ri11aryt1111l:.i.t•111~
i11:il ( I,· ,;111-. :tnd the\\ l1olt• I rain 1,1' tli'-C ,rd ('r~
lwou:.;-h1 on lir h11t11,,•flll 11 nd \'i,·ion'- l1al,Hs- i,•,1 ;1

,u,~

( il'l-at lttllllh('r-.: kl\·e ht,·n l,.'\11'1~1 ' "
nohl ~
l'i.'llh tly.
Prom1,h ,1 1,y :t th•-.irt"' fq 1,i.:udh th~
atHiett•tl and u11forrn11:11l•, l will "Pnd 1h~ r<·t'ipo
1;,r prt•p'lri11'-! nutl u ·nl{ tJii .. 1111•,li,·i114• 1 jn a
•1
! It' I •lu11(', to 111.,· ,111t• \\)111 rn· ·rJ .. i1, ]•'rt•(_•
uf1·inH,..•• . . \t.ldr,• -.JO~l-:PIJ I'. I. :01.\X, Hta
1in11]) J:il,!t• lfuu,,·. \1·\\ '\ ork City. 1;PH,

1870

1,0CAI, BREVITIJ:li.
- \\'c had lovely wcnthcr iu the bcl:'in•
,ii 11g of thi w,~J.;..

L:w weeks snow lHts gunl!l, "like the
f: bric of n vi ion."
- Tho rutnam L'onnty S.:nliN 1 •:lJ"ii tlear
nod ild lurid arc plenty.
- There will be nn cclip,c vf th~ moon
on the Gth of Jannar,·.
- llucyrm hn., an ,,.tauli•bmcnt for
111am1facturing knitting machines.
:..._ IlnrgJar nrc duiu;; a brge bu;ine&1 in
other places as well rt, }It. V crnon.

Jfcctlng of the 8hermaa Brigade. What a Xt. Vernon Enizine an'1
The snr~ITl11g member1 of what ll"M
l!law llllll CAD Do.
We clij> lhe fol\01ring articlo rclatlre tu
lmo1Tn ns the "Sherman Brigade," com•

--

- The gns has been intro<lneecl into
Front street, a~ far as ':-<quire C-0ttoo's residence.
- .\. writer sn,·s: Show me the high•
ways of a countr,: no,1 I "·ill rend you its
progress.
- Our account of t:,c Double Ilaby hn.,
been rcpnl,lisbcd y n.1ost of our exehnngo

On .Yomination-"f Q{li .s-C..p~. L. D.
)Iyer., Capt. A C. Baldwin nu,l :\Iaj. T:111•
ocbil l.
011 .\ i:.ct JI,;,:ti11g.-Capt.
. \\'
!ruff;
Col. 11·. F. llinman nnd Cnpt. T. , . >fRrvin.
noJ" likaldcd · . .
After tlrn appuintrnent or th= commit-·· 1
, .,., • '·•u "10" ·'·y )
0 n la~'-'• T'·u1,luruay,
~.1. 1~1b..-.;z.1,
o lhl ,
tees a general cli,cussion took plage, regarpapers.
.
)fr.
Richard
Sunderl:rnd'•
son, Frank, a
din g the future arrangement fortll ,mnu- ""c l,elie,· thut moro oysters arc con· al re-union~, nntl the matter wa:; finally rebet~·':'.'n. ten an~ eleven,renrs old, acsumcd in lilt. Y ernon tl,an nny place of
ferred OYer to the next mcctini. The meet- e1<lcntl: fell mto a ,at ofho. ,s-ater, clom1
it, size in the State.
ing then tHljournc<l uut.H scYcn o'clock in at the _ol,~ t~n yard, n,ear . the ga., ,rnr~s,
- ""e never heard of active, go-ahead the c,·cniag.
o.nd was tcmbl, scalded. l~i, father, 11 _,th
hn.sine~s men C'omplni11 of taxc:-1. 'rl1cy
The n:,.' iotiation met in tl,o cn•uiug at other men, were_cngagcd m bnt.::hei:mg
haw no time to do su.
the time appointed, alJ!l the Pre,itlent hog,, aucl_were usmg th e mt . for scaltl_rng.
- 'l'hc ·)Iou 11t Gilead J'<ewing illachinc
taken a hog ottt, 11·hcn httle
called for tltc reports of the committees. - ..hey hac!Ju~t
•
•
Comp:u1y, with n. capital of $100,000, wns
.Eranlcfell m,oneoftltemen
stanclmg
oear
Capt. )fyers from the Oommil;t
on uomin corp rat~,1 on ",i.turdny.
almost
immediately
rescued
him.
Dr~.
inntion~, reported the following o Ai.ccrs for
- Look closelv at the mfrcrlising col•
Loar & Sithcrwood were promptly sent
next yoar.
unms ofthc BA-:-°;:,,.;r., and be sure to buy
Prcsirf,,,1t-Cu!oncl T:--aac faga- 1 of )la11s• for, and although hi,,_iujuries were ,·cry
only from those who invite your custom.
sernre, we understand th~t ho is no.,_. in "
field ..
AXT£D :-At thi., office, at onceVice I're,i</,·,,t-Col. H. ~- Whitbec k, of farnrable condition to entirely reco,er.
lctt<,rs from nll parts of lhe county, full pf llerca; Capt. T. S. :lforvin, of Shelby;
A Complaint.
local Hems-politiCRl, socinl au<l other• Capt. Ilradlcy, of Indiana; Cap . John
:1Ir.. ElHTOR-The public i, nut a1rnro,

~?Y

j

~,·uuLAMIUP FOR f:!Au:.- Fo, ,\ak\ r.t
Uils olllco, n&holarshlp iu the t:nloo Buc,aUon,.
I ainc..-<!l College, o!' CleTeland, OWo, one of
-The Ohio St.ato TTl16llury cootalru.uu fthe bc,t inEtiluiiona of tho kind Jn tlui
nnexpcoded.balnnco of$438,060 11.
' cottnlry. . \ libernJ discount 1,ill be rnAd.l\.
- Two !Adle! are cnndldat68 fur Pv•t- I
lfMter lo NeST Ll.!bon , to eo.cceM Brown, .
'!'HE D ,L""{~ED
resignod.
Cun ahr"Y• he !lad rn,ry 'l'h~rs<lay cr,on- .\ "11°!1it<.l rnl l<ilh rt<l •Y"' \YM C11t1ght 1ng, nt Tan·s ~!l1'111 Depvt, under tb.11 14.,:.
ne,tr F11lrrlo1, lo G,1erme.r cotinty. l,i.t J ;<n;,(\ Ofilcc.
,
~eek, nnd!IOld for:10 :_
.
.
__
I _m_p_o.,rta_n_t_l~

, -- llari ett t ha,; tffo builcliu;,i loua

the pcrforB111n~ of nrr Engine manufactnr•
ed i.,y our lirn t01rn•men, Mes.N-. C. & o:
COOPER & Co., from the Fremont !redly
Journal, of.·ov, 18th. If any pernoo oo.n
make n Ste.'\111 &:n, :Ulll to beat thla, they
will pleiur r~port the filct at the n..._·s-·:rnn
oflicc:
Rw DAY's WonK-21,BW FEllT OF
WIIITJl OAR LD!BF.R 8AWJ:DI:< 05<iDA,.
- On Wedoes,lay la,t, J. E. Amsden'•
Saw :Ifill, in tbia city, Wu~ C. C. &ter,
sawyer, 118.siated by C. .Teif. Kelle;, setter,
J. '1'1llotson, tail aawyer, Wm. Shingler,
edger, nntl }. V nncoreo, enginecr, sawed
the aborc =onnt oflumber in 12 houri',
from logs as they came from lheyard, withont being i:,revionoly selected. Th~extra•
ordinary day's work, \\"Bil done with one of
C. & G. Cooper and C-O's. double Saw Mill,,
and theit· 12x20 Engine. The above figures nre exact aml correct-Mr. George
Krrb."', Clcrl:, mP. asuring e¥ery log s..'lwacl.

prising the 61th and G5th Regiments, the
6th Ohio Battery and :\[cLaughl in'• squadron ofCnT11lry, met in their Anuual Reunion, at ,volff'• Ilall, in this city, on Wednesday, the 30th. The Bull had b€en
bc.~utifally decorated in anticipation of the
meeting, by c1·ergreeo1 and by portrait, f
Genernl~ Sherman, Omni and Harker.
The attendance w:e1 not .o large a., wa,
e xpected, the.re being on ly ahout- forty person., prcscn t.
•
'l'he meeting wu., c,,llcd to urder lit 3 o'•
clod:, P. )!., by Cul. \\'ol f, Yico Prc.;id~ut,
in the nb,en"" of th,, r~i:ulnr President,
Senator John Sherman. .Hter ~ fe1, rcmuk• by th e preaiding oJlicer, ihc foUow•
ing committee,; were appointed.

L0{)A.L N0TJ{)Ef!.

01110 liJTATE 1'EWj,
u.;.,o·

i

i

GREEN'S DRUG

R

p il.~T .4..XD 'f AR..'\llSH DR119HJ.II, CDIDIIC.lLi,

ES
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPON ,._
-

ttne copy ol tlio origiru,l onler mad• Ly •.,e
Jodgu of lbe Court ofC-Ommon PlCGll or t'-:.,
I t'ix1h Ju~lclol District of .._1d State, o, tho
1 1tm.. of holdin,c Courts i.o said Diitrirt fo r

A t.A.RGE STOOR,

FL.1-ffi ASSORT!iIENT,

GOOi>S

LOW PlUCEi.

VJ'Al\1\Al'fT JID.

FOUNT.A.:CN OF EJ:EALT:S: !
rudr~,.,ond mOl't !)elicl~U/1 in_Qn.allt•.

,.7-i?" Onr Ioe CotJ &i,b n-ntcr, t, cf ~ncqunlled

)!ALN" t!ffltET. MOC NT \ ER::i◊.).', Cllllu .

Joly J, !Si0•ly.

SMlTH'S DRUG STORE.

c,.,..,,.

DR H

W

]lr.01 10,.Wit:
A.t. a moe1i og uf th& undonign.ed J u.J~,::,;3 of
the Conrl ofCmnmon Ploo, of the Sixth Juu!,
awl Dlttr!N of Ohio! it la ordered that tu,,
1
Q,wl! ot' C'ommou F ca.a and Diet rfct CvurtJ

l

00:E'l.~S, d:Jc., d.lo.

1

SMITH

fo r the yoor 18,0 1,c hold In tho rorcrnl ec,n•
tle, of .. id Dlstrlot at the tlme, follo,rlcg, "'"'
1hn • COJ•• of1h1' onler b<l publl.'lhll'l In c,.},
C')unty foi four r-ensecut:1Tc woelu.
coc-nr or co,r,Jo:- PLI:.iS.
! Knox connr:-rchrt1?ry 7~ Arrll 15: Oc"•
i lJerli.
Lick..tr-4; C11i.mty-Jnnn.ary P1 J.pril !. ;-;r!'"'
temb(or i .
: Dda1tnr c ,•111ty-.:\1n.n:h 13, An;_:Uit 1 J, Xv
Tcinber ~1.
,e~~~o; co unr_r-Ftbr11;,1!· ci, A11 •.,l.'-l .. , X·~

!

•
•
•
-,
, Riohl::m•i 1:vunry-F....:l.•rnoJJ 1..1, • n~U--oi. 11,
•
.C in noa)
·r wg
. t h e Jtf'vJ~I ~ o1.. .·•1••. y emon, and K no..1. coun l"J' gen "'~ •j. • October~"
rrt.\.KEB P.L.E.\..SGn
Aeblnnd - \·, ,unf\•-).fflrl'h 'lf ...:◄ ·hu,1 .;,,-r 1.
..1.. th nt Le ha.! puroh.n.sed the Dn~~ _Store, lurmerly owned b• ,,ooDWARD & ScBIB:SEnj, Dee('mlnr -1.
'
r
ou C~r:r :liain Street, nnd nfiuc,1 n IfJ h@n •J.i,1rn,~ ~tyfo. lie h~'i pnrchMed a l"rge 'Hoel. o
"'~Dyne ci)Uory-•l\l.iru:u·y :.~ .. \u~il. t."1, , ,,.
new C:.iQ_JCt'
Hm\x:r 2i.
Holmr--.('· 1Pnty-J1,nUt!tS r, Arril J,:,,,.. t ,, .•

.Pnt•est Class,

I

~ ~he ,H·cr,~c

l.X TH.C
Sixth Judldol DU1trict or Olti..,.

Drt.1.gs, ~~edici11.es, Pa.in.ts,
1'MSiai<oJOhi,,, Kr.o~('{)u,,[y,u:
.
Tll'V'~ SmTTFFS
PER'-"UM'ERY
•II
SAllCEL J. DR.C~T, Clerk of t.hc Curt
9
.,;
,._..,..,_.,.,..__..,
,1 ·ty, doofCommooPkll~,mthinandfurC&idcvun•
OILS, UA.&:.i,;• AU
hr,reor c,,rtifr that the follomLg !,

- Jo.'\e{lh Ilolha, formerly c,nh,..,..vf l &dng maJo &rril!lgemo.il<! \TW.. Hiovl<J
one of the bank.; of S.'llam, Li-ab,,ut t.Q-optn ei -,l:,lahe,l pA.Clrlog holl30 of LC. :'dal!i>a hanking h<,use at Lootonfu .
-uc-y & Co., of Baltimore. WG 11"111, until
- .l. man near :\ills.,ie,ill~,. R ,..._, cuunt,, further _nod~;,, •ell Pr~, Oy"1cna, at the
ha., mnnufaduretl orer 2,-;VO :-:•llom of follo\\"ing price,.
Borghum thh ~ra.son.
X.."""(X Brand nt :tk
- The di,lin;;,iishc<l car,ii.nli•t, Pet.or j l. C. :\L, wnrrar:ted nrl6.tcdlro S.::u.c
Hoyden, wn., mnrric,1 on the 17th ins1. 1 to , !',::l . .1.,; we .~ll from two to thrt·o
:\Ii ~s JJ\llo Lc«rdle, of~ e•· Yori.: city. f p~r dny onrs a.re nl~·nya fresh an,! n! CB.11· r . Il~LD~n.
- Frn.nk l1ak N, Pr-?s0<:ming Attorney i C:tll and SCi! 11' .

of. .:::.Cne:a county, ~il-i m~rricUt~?I~,;: Li<li l C.hri-;tmM i~ coming-look in At- •.L--·
,, arnc,, of L 9ndon, on the l lt.1 m--~.
nc,ld':-:.
- The:re ii quit-e ;\ C'onttld in. ..\..di\m~
---- - _\D-rr....·r:.--Go to I'"'-lldwin\ Mnd ltw.,k Ht.
I county in r.cfcren cc." to the rcru<}l'nl of , the their
,hilling
county i-;e.nt from \t~t Cni'Hl t,1 ~fancucc.- - 'Su.,<rflr.
---------lcr. •
.\rnnl,l sell., Looking Ula.•Se:< the dis•I>-

STORE. '

t><?r 18.

Coshocton cv111,t,-Jonu£n•, ~t, .• j·ril :.•;.,

raluc_ uf lands iii___?hi~ e•L.
·
•
.\nd warrn.U t.'i them of tbrJ yery 1.k..oit 9nalit;r to t;° ?UunLI.. is. tl,J~ £aet!"ro Market.a. Ill, ,tock I Oetobcr 17.
con.•c,ta of c<erything tho!" uauolly found w u 1 fhST LL.t S8 DRlG STORE.
exh1b1t, great ine,1u,1h11c,-fro111 ~v1 42 1·
.E menoulan :tlin,.tret~.
Dl~TnICT <.:vt:nr.
per nrro i11 Franklin to ~r,
in P"nl ,I.
Diel yoa •pend fifty t'rnL• . to ·go and "'"'
t'u,,l.u~ton rounh·-lfay 17
rntr: rm:xcrr. OEll\l.tX, EXOT ISTI .\ "\D .\.:.J:£RlC,!.X
l .ir•king ('(IQDt,..:..:\rav l' I.
ing.
, the )Iimtrclst It would h.a~c bou;;l,t yuu
1><.'lnwn!"C ('OUrih~-)(av 2t1.
- :\fr. Fur:o er;ofGuernsey co1111ty, rais- a ho.lfc,u, of the be;t oysters and n pound
)forrow ('qunty..:...J unf"·2.
ltichlnn•l <"OUnty-Jnn...., G.
eel on ten ncrr•, six hnndm.l bushel, of nn•l a hnlf of crnckers, at ll.u.u1n~·•.
Klinx C'0Unty-June 1:!.
corr, ,,·c·,g1,·,,,« .,,,·•nt,· 1,c,umh t" the bu;!J. , "C'
t •
= an.. >L
( "J1okc !:'ur eigu uncl nomc11lle 'i'ollct .lrlidC'" and 1·auc:3· Goocls,
\ .. JilanU count.-Junc i.;.
,
:=, - ,._
•
om
men
1
s
u;inc,.,c;"J"g,
cl.
'
\ra~ nc rountr--.Tunc 1 ~
.1.rnu,
CHOfC'E
!.IQ,t:"Or:s
.\
XIJ
L"JG.
\Il!-J,
Jf olm£s "0U1ltv--.Jurie '..?1
_ _\. tiuc Eagli<,li Ura n hur-.c. n.:ctntly
Picture~ fromed in enlry styk ,u .~ rT. C. JOSE.~,
purclias«I in I,ngland by John Heber, ar- nokl's.
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, . :Brushes lnd Druggists Sundries.
m::01wr. 1r. Gr:Dnr:,. , 1 .
J
WlLLLDl HEED,
'· "'
rived in L :rnea, ler, ~afea1ul sound, 011 the
~ - .\•k·.r~~1tO;:;;;:;,~for the ('h;1llcngc
ROD.\ FOC.XT.I T.X, \\ith the 1.,,-Jt Syrups, in fall ylny ,luring tho Sod,i St>•on.
,
\\"JLLTA:.I OSBVHX. J
lOthi·u-t.
,n tn~-s m,· officin.1 f:i'"1,r:1urt> ,rn,t
Bran,l nf Freoh Oy~ters.
:tviJ"" lJor.e!!le..I"lptio111t filled :1.t nil_hot~n~, nnd with thr, nuno:;t c~rr.
_ Rev. H. p_ Miller, gencmi fi,iandal
.
.
nnc.l the ~en[ Of!-'ni<l ciurt, 11d J
. ~\ Competent Clerk.always 01! hand_m h t~ nbsr-nri>.
i-1. W. Slll'l'JI .
~
ilPy c,f :Xo\cmlier, A. D , 1 1~~0.
agent of Buchtel College, .\lcro11, reccutly
Som e _n~w and b~utiful_ ety]e; "1h-erlfou nt Yt"rnon, Ohio, J une 1,th, 1&,0-lv.
S.Bfl:EL .T. llltE\"T,
raised -. l,fl{l for that insritution i11 o11c I plated I, mre• and l orb Jn•t opened Al
Clrrk Cumnwn 'P lenli Cour1, Kno~ ('fltutl)· ,.,,
~ O\" . .f•W4.
perhaps, ti.tat l\ great nuisnnee, as well a,i a day, iii '.\!aricttn.
, Arnold'•· - - - - - - - - ~ G. H. 1tE~'!E'iGEn,
W. D. Bl\OWXI.XG,
0. SP:CRRY

,,9

DRU CS, MECUCINES & CHEM.I CALS,

'
. I'

- ,v

wise.
-Cong:re-, \t"iH c mmencc its ~cMion
nu )fon<lay next. Our member, Ccncral
:Horgan, is now ou bis w:,y to the Xittional
Capitol.
- llockLug Yallcy l 'wl, brought by
way of Columhu~, i:i now in our uuuket,
selling at 21 cents per bushel, clelivcrcd.Jt i~ high, but good.
- )[r. Thoma, Hulfniau, of H illiar Tp.,
wiU sell all hi, per,,onnl effects on Tuesday
next, Dec. 6th. Our frie,vl .fas. H eadington is the Auctioneer.
- The friewl who promised lo present
1
witb , ~,amc .Democratic Rooster, to
crow oi-cr the late Dc1nocratic Yictorie,1
ha, strangely forgutto11 hi-1 promi~o.
- ""odircct attcution to the aurertlscmcut or Walter I,. Simons, E,q., who of•
fcrs fur sale some vNy <lc:si r:ihlc flea] Estate in this cit ,·.
- 'J:hc ccl~br~te•l B,,rgcr Family of
Hwi~~ ncll lliuger~, nrc announced to giro
Concerts at Wuod ,rard lfall, Oil Frida:·
nntl Saturday en'ning:, of next week.
- The new proprietor, of the J ohnslon
Hou.sc will be )liko );L,on, of the Ilerg.Lu
House, aml .:S- clson Critchfield, of IT oward
tom,ship-both tip-top mc11,
- Jrunc., Lorcridge, o,ic ot" Lhc oldest
citizens of Knox county, dieJ on Tu~sday
and was burrird Oll Thnr,dt1y. .\n obituary noU cc of Uir d('<'...:..'l.'lccl ,viii appear ne:1t

Skegg,, of ~Iansfielcl.
,S:c,..,·clary-Coloncl ·,r. F. J fiuman ,_ of
Clc,eland.
The report of the con11.uittee wn" rcecircd and ndoptcd.
Capt. WCJ?drun; fo,m the cvmmiUee ou
nc:i;t meeting reported in Shelby, ichland
county, and recommended that the ncx
meeting be helrl on tho third ,rcdnc.,d:ty
of October, 1871. Tho report wns :imcnded by substituting the fif"t Jl onday of .:ioofXovembor.
After tho trausactiuu of the 11ccc~sary
business, rcmnrks were ruadc by Capt.
)Iyer., Capt. W oodrutr, Co1. llinman,
Capt. .Farrar, Col. Caasel, and others urging
upon ti.to •un-iviog members of the rcgimcuto of the Sherman Brigade lo keep up
these nnnunl re-unions and to mako each
succcc,ling one better if possible than the
]a~t. Tbe meeting ~hen adjourned .
H was tho intention of the local comm.itlec, aml arrangements luul bC\·n made
by it, to have some public exercise~ in the
cvcuin .. to be followed lw a ban~uctat the
Ilcrgiu~IIou,c, hut on :i~count of the departure of quite n number of the members
on the early trni11,, it wa.s thought bc,,l to
forgo them.

0

- 0,cr fo:.o hundred 1lect h, 'C been
f.!(;v"' .1.sk rn11r Grocer for the CLallengc
killed <luring the past week in the Rl:ic!e Ilraud of Fr~sh Oyster,.
Swamp, which is local('(] i11 tho Xorth -,rcst
cl
b
part o( this ::itatc.
.. R.iug J··o,1r picture3 to Arnol 's to e
1
- The whole nuuil,cr uf!i,1uor<lcalcr-. in lramr<· __ -· - ·
Franklin conoty, ie 372, of which • 309 arc _ ~ ,\,k your Grocer for tho C'hnllengo
iu O>lumhus: Oro,eporl ltRs •even an<l j Uraud ofFrc,,h Oysters.

very dangerous place exists on the Public
Highway, al the crossing of the S. )[. & K
R.R., b_v the CJolnmbus road, immediately
South or nm! almost within the corporate
limit:-, or the city of )It. Ycrnon; autl the
., m ha; bccnallo1n,d from the time of the
coml> e 1o 11 of said "TI:iilroad to the present

--=== = --=-===-=====
l\iT_EPSEl\.T
I i_E-:iR, ·.BRO TTNING & co.
lll. O
.l, U
rt
~
Sl'CCCSSORS TO

MESSENGER & BEATY,
fl"II0LESALE Ul':ALERS 11\'
NC y NOTIONS
ST AP L E AND FA
,
Ge1-its' Fur1-iish.in.g Goods, . &c.,

COLLEGE LAND ...
i-'OR S , J.E.
of Y,.luao1,, '111,111 r u,1d
400 .\CRE8
Farming L:1nrt in ColJPge T ~,..
1

~hip. cu the South side of the Kok~ing }ti,. ir,
and ,,.('!>t of G~ml,icr, an<l reeo.-,i~l ~~ l ts
:•fo. IJ, I 11 1.'i, 19 and!?(,, nccor,Jing t-.i rui r-r. ;•
inal surr<'r ruadc h~· DnxiJ Uor:iucli. oour• _"t"

surr~yor.
lime, while in other sections of the county Harnsburg SI:r.
.
WLit~ Granite Ware of tho boot qnality
TER'.'tS-Onc rouuh c,f the rurrl1.'lc.c mon,,:v
the public has bt:en prorided with all the
- Ther8 are t1,cnty.fivo per.,ous 111 •old at Je 3s price, th~n anywhere ei.o itt
in hand, nud tbc bnl;:iner '"N"nrer\ hy nioni~,~l
cun,·enicnces desirable.
· W11Shinglo11 county, in this State, orer ·,
l·''
npou lnt('l'Ci~ at S per cent. per annum, fi&.li n•
..~rno us.
. ·oli·, wbero does the fault re,t? Cer• ninety yeah! of age, as is shown by tbc
------~--blennnually, nsJougfl~ mflyhi" <le~irc-J, tH:otC11:
,
h
r;&'
Ask
your
Grocer
for
the
Challeogo
rttdfog
ten yea~. Bicl11 for the rurcb1111-j crf
b
h
tainly not with the public, for all who Y t e census OL t at county.
tbc~•hnle orAuy porllon t.hc-rcofuiJl lJI'.' Ic('o(•h~llrand
of
Fresh
Oysters.
·
'JIA.IN
STREE'l',
1'IT.
TEBXOS,
OHIO.
travel ti.tat road nrc unanimously iu fa,or
- A family of three children ia Zanescd until tliC' ZOtb doy ()f DC"'.'..'Llhf'.t 111!.q. r or
further infnrrunii,,u, Applr ~o
of the.necessary improvemeut being made, rille ham bceu ;,warded ::<300 dnmagcs
Another largo lot or Ola.ss"!l'&re just op·
)I. \\ HITJ', A.-nt.
and ham been clamoring for the samo for agalnst II ealooo kerper, who sol<l "ll"hiskey ened at Arnolcl'e.
Gaw.Lin , C 1. ••
pr,- We ,rould .a~ to the old friends of the late firm ?fM&'!';l?l<Olrn & DUTY, rhal boring Nor-. 1.-tf.
,·cars; )·ct their de.sire,, b>tr~ uot been eat- to their father.
greatlv incroosed our (ooiliti"' for getting Oood,, and dorng a •':1'1etly JODBI:,,'G BUSINESS,
m, Ask your Grocer for tho ChliUcugc "TI-'e will be nble to gir-e it our entire ntteahou. Ordere from a d.u itance pt'omptJr attooded to,
i,t\cd.
- John Sharon, au old aud highly rcAnd prices guannteo,J. lu OUJ' Btook w!ll be fot1nd • ftill ""'°rtment of
Xo11·, na "·e haro n majority of th• Uom, spectcd citizen of Jefferson county, res id• Brand of Fresh Oysters.
missioners ,rho are per.ooa.lly intereoted ing noar :\It. rleasant, dropped dead wl1ile
R8
OLOH:R
Ba.lclwio's is th~ plac,, to bJ,y Gl'=cies, IIOISERY,
Sl'SPC~:::-D,.E,\'"P',
m::ck,TIF..!l,
COL LARR,
,.,,
, ,,
i11 the travel on the C-Olumbtts road, let tltc ,s-alldng along the ron<l n~ar )Inrtinsdlle if you pay eMh. .
·
DOWS,
1'EEDLES,
flK.&1:-'".Sll, K,
matter be attended tQ at once, and tho ilril last Saturdar.
r1:s-s
TllL\nf!XG::',
c9n~ETs,
.\t
.\rnol<l'•
can
be
bonght
the
chm<pe!t
OTfCE 18 TIERtllY G!VEX to all 1•· r< C(lR.%T ST.\.Yil
RHO!~
LACE~.
COltO.~,
be rcmo,:od, . the public _anger arpea.~,
The Soidiers' ~fonument nt Oberlin
...t....
tic1 :ntcre<.:tert:, thrit there a.re ftel! du~ t..10
nsn IJOOK S .;.~o LI~~.
l'ATEXT SPOOL TTIREAD
arnl the crossrng be put ma good eond1- is" beautiful Gothic etmct1tre of C-Olumbia Rn,! b~•t gualit, of Sil,cr·rlntc<l i\'are in U Ult OIL8
€"11t.nte
or A1 .&XA~DER C. J::1.uon, 1at.e l'll': lt.
PO.l lADES,
FANCY ROA.PS,
!ht
county.
oftbc
Common l 1 k s1 nnd lJi ~hic t Cour t~, in
,
fll'ObL 8lLKfl,
IlOO!' SKTRTil ,
WliIT£ GOODF,
tion . l'o111c, gentlemen, do something for •an,lstoue. H cost about :s,000, nnd its
for Kn ox Count,:, Ohio, in O'f"cr 1800 t'Rl" t.-M
P.CRFC:.If.RY Al<D EXTltACTS, &,, , &r.
th , ' utlt-wcst, as well as other portions tablets co11t,iin the namtl of every soldier
~ .\sk your Grocer for the (.'liall,;ngo
nnd that unlc~, 1mch fl'Cs ore ps.id eith<-r to th-:.
pre!ent \lcrk ofEt1 id county, or to the un,~. rofihc county, CMpccially 11·hcrc the matter from ti.tat foll'nohip, who died in the scr- Brnn,1 of Fresh Oyskro.
;i"dl" Plen.o gi re u, a call.
JIESSF.)l'GER, DROWNi:\"G .t: CO.
!ignf'<:l,
,dthin the ncxt.90,lti)"I, e.x~u t;on, ~ ·11
Mount Ycrnoo, 0., llarch 11, 1~:o.
conccrns the life of all "·ho pas., ovcr tho ,-ice.
beie!,:Urd for the isn.mc-. Par1iea who i.:,,ru:ner, ~~
.\ruoh!
hns
the
finest
nsso
rtc,enL
or
au.it, ar liable ror ell f••tti1 made by th m, ,,nd
___ ___ . A"f.\Xl'AYDL
-I."1ckli·'cr, ,,ho s'·ot mid killed hia
c ro,,ih .
_
_
u
u
Chrhturns Goods.
ex('cutloo!1 way be i,<1uc<l again t n:w:- 1vr
ouch fee•.
The l'roJter 1\·a.r .to Adn•rtise.
son in a.quarrel n>:ar Ure,enl"ille, nbout a
--------,Notice is also !li-rcn, tha.t the ,,aid ,.\ ! -r. C..:.
Hcuding J.~tter~ 1~ X(''fl''-P"J ► e.rs.
r -' a new t rrn
· I nn, l
Tac Stcinwn_r Pidoo is sold by L. R.
,re commend to the businc3s men of year ngo, }ias b ecn rc.iLSeu
Ellio11, as •ueh Clerlr, had in his hand,, at •~•
r 1·r
Xorto11, e.olc a:;cut for Ka o:< andad_jolning
.A. "loyal"' ritizc.a of Knox: cou nt..- ,vas Kuox count.,· the followin.,~ from tho Ports- sen (enc eel t o t·110 pcm·ten t·' !'ry ,or
11 c.
timeot bis dc-<·e11.&c, foe, bf>lon~iag to 11u1i.lry
recently ;,rreilc,i by the L"nitcd Stat~a au- mouth Tribune: Onr merchnnts arc impe.~0011, tl:'I wilne~, a.pf1Tl'liS(' r;1, t-o.
1 fl
- John Chancey, of llillshoro, lhc Ern- counties.
week.
11nrh,
~ ho h:i,,vc not yN h«·n 11ni<l a.n<l w} Jo
thorities, nnd taken to l'lc,·cland, to ansnot
OW(I
f-aitl
:Elliott's
e~hte,
ttho·-e
fc•<::5
}1:1,·
u
- The l ra,le in lioliclay goods promisb wer a. charge of writing a· le-ttC'r nnd en~ portunc<l n.lmoi;t c,·ery day by ti·amp!i to bC'zz!rr o f ExprCt!l~ Fund'i, tYa"' fuu111.l guilty 1• Gu t~ .\.rnold's and sec the nef; ,-:t,de.➔ of \ ~'OliXCt:--; to the public tlHu she Las rr--purehr.!:<'<l the old ::md l'"1inl.,l~ '·City Drug ...,,orC',"
not yet bcru paid jnto the County 'Ir('~ ,-r- 1
gi,•c them from.$5 to . _ :....> for in:;crUng cnrd~ on prclimiunry cxami11ntion nnd b~1i1nrl o,·- t T,nmp~ awl Chanclnlicr:;.
.L·:L. . o·r Dr. \\•tng, nnJ hns tllken ~sion of th~ ~rue. Sha v:ill continnc lt o, e. p1a.<'c
to be very spirited tltis s6.~on, Onr deal•
,ri.l be psid on apylire.tion to the nn1.,.'c :,;w 1.
closing it in a n cwsp~l~1 i order to nxojtl
ri s for U,is and that. _Common I N lo court in 830,0M.
(;hromos 1 Chromool Ueautiful usortTh~c ~ ho o~c him rP.n l11wc the nmot.n:... dJe
er~ are prcparini for the campaign with paying tlvJ pootag.:- th..:1~ w, whic!t i,:; the in di
U1cm
nppJic-d in thtfr jndi!btl'tl.uM',.
L11
consitlcrablc <':t1·11c... tnc ...; ; and nrc laying i11 cxlL·cmclv -..mall ~lllrl of tlire~ l'cnt::;. A sc n~e ought to tell any man th:1t .1~ he l1 a~ i - TL er~ ,,.-ere ki11c<l on the C. ('. (t ( ·. ment R.t Arnold's,
\\·M. hlcCI.:ELL..l:.r>,
uy
wouey
to
·peml
Jor
,id,·crtismg,
the
i
railroad
during
tho
,·car,
2~
l,nre•,
l8
cat___
____
•
he:tl'y stock,.
l:>.C':: nor of A. C. 1:ll:. .: 1.
'W ill be found of the he-it. qu;ililr 1 nn,J -q-!lrr..lnt~l ll!> reprCH'lnl•~•l-11 full O!l'!Orullenl coa.~t~ntly on
clear cn5~ w~, ma,J,, uut, aud a .Jluc of~;; proper way to do it is to adrcrtisc in bi, tic, 1~,) sheep nod~ mules. Amount o.f
NoH·ml.,;.r
-1·W3.
A Lho ConN>rn.
hnnct, ~uch n1
- A rL'pnrL i11 a reccat fashion Look was impo.3Cl1 upon him l-J "iitti-;fy the d e\\'c wi.,h especially to call the attwbion
•tatcs that '·the,·~ is k,s chan~c in gcutle- mand; of the l,1w. B" t ir tl,i, had been homo papers and thcu order a hundred . or ,hmagca paid f2,16l.OO. There wa, one
Pain t.lJ, OH:it, ,·nrn.inlacic, Dyc-.'ituif"11 mul i-'11wn;.- Dyc8,
men's pants than thrr,· wa~ ln-t year. We all, the oflcntlcr might harn been Yery well :ithou,nnd extra copies nod mail them to pcroon killed nnrl ono injured durin_g- the of the citizen, ofMt. Ytmon ton particu•
Inr fo:tturc in our trade, to lfil:
e are
know thia to hen :-:.olemr1 f.H·t a-- f:1r a, our ~atisfic1l ; lmt in addition to the fine, the J1i,:, cu ·tomer~. By thi.-s means. you not on- 1yo:1r.
WINDOW GLASS1 PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
I· enc urnge your home papers, but at the- _ 'fhc Edc.::tic :l[cdh"l Coll~ge, corner constantly originatiw.g fr?.sh and nc~ clc-pockets are concernc-d.
li:nit• Oi!r,. Pon1atlcs. !UHi Pure 1\'incs n1ul l,i,1no r ~. ·
gcntlem1n ''""' compellecl to pay co,ts
- J.:1.die.:; ia town wh .> •ln Cwir own umounting tv uhout ~1,30, to r.;ay nothing ~ame time you get a direct benefit from atl- 1of Court and Plum strccts, Cincinnati, was oignr-. ,1·e discard the ·mu ltitude of ulJ
d
,.
.
I
"'t
l
,,.
.
d
l
n
a-tditfo!l
e 1'totk 1 -willkh:J> on h'.lw.1 t!1 e L't'l..:lJ>'~l(\(1 ~..r11· ...1i,·... of TI. r.. LT PPJTT,
:-,Cwiug may be i11kn•,,te·l in ;~ rnlculat:on ofLi!i tr1\,·di11g ('x:pe11~p, to and from rC'rl~u<r; au a.t tuc same t1rnC' JCneu t IC' 1burnt on Sunday night, tile fire doing con- design., genl"rally in use. , e lUt{"n lO R"i toJlow.<J: t•l my 1tir<-.•
some one make,, that tl,crr nrc 10,0GS Clevel:uul, :tml hi,; hotel biil-; while iu thal city. for it:; papPrd go o nt nmoug the Yery si<lerab!t: iujury tu the exten3h ·c drug acl<l roriet}I a,rw, n-!'u' aUrc,d;<J,,<Jt•J tho C~mcl~:. · of J 011le you waut tQ reach, and its I store uf)lcrrill & Co. 1 in the un,Jer .. tol'ics ctcrics iu which c-u r work is cre'(..-te..l. '\Vo
OOUG::S: IS-YB.UP,
,titchc., in a ,hirt. To keep the l.,uttous 011 rity.
arlrnntage; as a JJ!ace_ of lrado,. while. >I~.; j ofrhc bnilding.
do nnd ,hall continue to employ the best Ltpp!tt's CboJern aml Dysentery o.nd DltuTllc,n Cordial, Lippitt'• Tonic Pills.
will run tl1e numher up t,) nlinut 10,nOO.
""u t111Jt1tiu:1 tho fa:.:t"i in U1id c~hf1 1 withThe3c mc<lirh;C"S hc..-e 11 wid,,, uud de.,.ic;;rrc-d l'i>putatlon. ~be inte_nd~ by C"orc nn_<l 11.iric! ,nt.,.n- That bi,;-hcarle•l Democrat. Ilnrrey o~t gi ring the namu or the party c.::,nccrn- mn.y be thrown away 1n a car<l 111 a. Uirec- 1 _ j1oncricf Lidng.-..tvn, a well kuo\\·u rki ll e<l t.tl~nt that can be obtained, rpgard.Allcu, of Dl'lawarr <·onnt:,~, formerly cf cd in thi, pdty riobtion or the law, in or- toQ'. that is got upto ad rtrii~c other place,, citi,en uf l'restline, formerly propriel0r of less of cxpe~c. 11·e beg to nssnre those lion 1.0 merit, and hop<s 10 rccci.-e a liberal share of patronage, and 1u11te, the contJnuRnec .~r the
I · tl trnw11 nway aucI ne;·cr ~ccu. If
. 1I tbe cxt1,,;ush·c stock yanJs conuedC"d
wit lt w h o d e~:ir~
.,
· rta lly Jl!U
· 1tor,.;,
' · ( nu d w h o n·an td customers of the old ~rnr..J, and that of the public "r,one rally
Oct. ~, l Sti-·Y
l>lcasant towu:-hip~ \'allc,I upon lb on )Ton• der that it may furni,-h a warning to all am 1~
o,u·
111crch:u1ts would adYer!tae 1u tlicir • tlic Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and CiJiC."!;O an awkward looking mouument for a dear
11:ly, and like an }i,)nc~t n1,1n p:iid fur the others, " ·ho might., in like manner, roh1honr(' paper~, aud !:leml out extra numbors, ! Railway at Crcstliuc, died there 011 'Thurs- d epa rted frir11d~) tltat l'iO arc tYn~·ry way ri1
ll ,1 ~,·er: nnot her ye,, r.
Y~ 1mit a violation of the law, in ignor-J.11ce of th ey would get more direct benefit lhan by I da,·.
prwarcd to furnish it. JlaTing had e. .1.
EIC J'Irr di'tTcr~nl "t":H·ictil>s ofConkill~ Stn·, ~,
- 1f people "i,h to read local nows in the severe penaltic.; nttnchcd. 'l"ritiug
for con! nnd wOvd, nlwnys on hand.
~ TfirL'C prisoners 1•111~<1 a u1w out of long aud <lh·crsi6ed experience in all the
OF OENTB..A.L C>:S::CC> !
the 13A:s ~J:1: the,· 1dl1" plca•c get up :I tirsl- upon a nem".lpaper or pamphlet, Ol' C'lll'lo.:1. their phtn of mailing circulars. ·
FURN,U:ES.
-~·
'
tho
wall
of
thc::icuec.~
couut
vjail~
nd
made
varied
branches
of
the
trade,
we
boldly
adcla.--s nuirdrr, riot, r,1pc, J,urglary, or rnna- ing .'.l. letter in a ncw.-1papcr, :.re act:S couThe be!t Furnatcs for Church('... Tic-t£1., nuJ
their
escape
o,,
:IIowlay
e,-e;1,11,;
last.
One
rn11ccto
the
frunL
in
all
mnttcrs
appe.r1
-way matcl1 1 and r11r11 1 I 11;; a. ''car,1' to be !rary to law, av,1, ifdbcovereu, s11bjcct the
Prlrnte Dwelling, oupplied ou •hort notice.
-- - c:..
·=--= · of them afterwards mcl the jailor ou the taiuing to a chaste and cnltirntcJ t:i.;tc in
lll,lNTELS.
prc~cnl.
otlcnder to hcary Jines and e•H -. The saJrt. \ 'erHOR Marl<ef$0.
,lr,,cl, and rchtruccl to his quart I"• '!'hey lho con•tructiou o! cemetery work". As to
The but late nnd Iron .!nntcl.a kept far,•'••
- )[r. J . S. )lanp1i.·: 1,ia.110 tuusr, n·ith fc::i.t and chenpr:-t method of c:trryi11g on a
at
low
prices.
whether our tnstc in getting up an<l cxcJohn Seltzer & (.'o., I '0l111nbu,, 11 i 11 !Jc in corrcspo111 lent is to write :.i·ou,· le ter on a Cw·,fally Con·uttd u ~, dd:J for tlv .pa,u1 ~r. were a ll in f?r u1i110r o!t(·nsc:--.
Pl/MPS OF ALL Kll\'D!I,
On
Friday
night
(If
lust
week.
Geurge
cu
ling new designs io in adyaocc of the old
)ft. y· crnon about the I ,Ith of 1 )C('C111bcr.- !ihcct of note paper, rnclo. he. a.me in an
~T. ,·1~1:xns, IJe,·. :!,
1s1n .
Butler, of L·uiou towuahip, l{o~s county, fogy styll', we l ra,c the public to judge; au
Bl.iTTEl!- thoicc table, !!8,.:.
GAS FITTING DONE TO O L,·. & .
L eu.re order;; with Prof. ( in.•h ', or Clia•c·:, c1Hclope, direct it iu a plain bmine,s h:md
EGG,.'
r h, per <loz., ~c.
was robbed ,,f:,J ,flOO, al,ont $UOO of which c. umination will Bettle that question. 0{
lkiuk 1-i.ore.
to ymir friend, and put a. U1rco ccuL ~tamp
l'HE f..:.~ F.:- \\·e~tcr.o ·Rcscn-C', It" .
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
-The "Califor;Jin ( 01ubin~,tiou, 11 ~•J~ Ott thr right upper corner of the cnrclope.
,\ PPLBS-Grc-on, 11Jc . per bu.,h<l; l!rie<l Jc. ,mo in goltl. Two UJeu uamed Clifton and cour,,e we finish a largo amount of plain
lo.
I""
lu ent.Ueu Tnriety 1 and of ,reellent qua.litj,
Calllwcll
were
nrrest~>d
s
uspicion,
nod
work,
snch
a,
is
u
sually
done
in
all
marble
011
callocl, "hu~ted up'" rluring- tl:cir liricf :--tny
POT.\TOl:~ -Xcn- 1 i(k. per bu~brl.
at
Heo1•J" Err ,tt ~.
i11 )It. y·ernon, aml the m.:ml1er5 made .\ Jtce,• l{llled in Knox ( '011111,-.
PE.\l' UB.~ - -Xe;v s.uil brif;h t, <lric.J 10c. vcr $!,~IO of tltc money found in their posse,- shops; nnd 1,e wlsh to remark just h_crc,
:lit. Yeruon, Aug. 19, 1670.
II,.
siou.
They
"·ere
both
locked
up.
that
wc
soil
thi!I
class
of
work
mnch
cheaptheir way ou or l•nrn tho hc., t way they
Un l;"riday la~t, a fi11c fo.rge ,leer·' pul ju
n1 : S, · Prime "White, ;!:1 ,.50 ptr bushel.
JJlJRRICANE
..:.._ In tbe C<L'le or the Stale '"'· . ~uurew er than most people suppose. 0 . F. ?,I..,.
could.
an appcarnnce" in Bu let town.;liil\ K nox
FEA'J'lll:;l:S-l1rimcli1e goose, 60@i.Jc. per
PATl:NT
burin "<ieit,i New York and tho Ycrmoot
-The L ·,fcvcr 1·.,rn1 . whidt wa, aJ,cr• count) 011 the farm of Ir. John ('olgan . lb.BJ:1:'-\\'.\ X-Yclfow, :!.J'C. per llt.
~
BrenUiugcr,
of
Lima,
0.,
tf1e
1\"i
c
n1urJer·
1
Quarrlc,;
twice
a
year,
o.od
if
a
lifo-long
ox•
tbctl to he r-ol,l 1111 ~~1tnnlav ln~t, tc:lill re- l,ut wh••rc he came fo,mor 1, hith,·r he ""'
er, the trial haa bcou set for December 6th.
I,,\ J: t>-J,,.,,.c t2!~13e. per lb.
OC>l\2::PA1'TY
mains un-.old, ,1~-. the Exc~ut,Jr-; tli<l not g oin0"0 <iur iuformant ~ a!:! not a<lri~cd. Jic I ~J-:_~J?S-t;;loYe~,. , $.i. 2.; ~r u~~hd; 'Iimo- T. E. Cuuningham will n..S>ist in the proo• pcricnw ia ofaoy ~-aluo in lho •election of
0
Office, 40 Bo relay St,, . Y.
l- Jax, $-,00.
thiuk the price ulforeJ (:,lX,l)t)O, or $4~ per wns pr ,hnbly the "lusl of the ;\[oh icn n,;· th ~•T.\$:j,5():
ernliou, nod Judge C. :II. Hughe,, and J. ti.to beet matcrla.l, our customers get the
LLOW-Sc. per Jo.
(Up 814' 1.)
:.ere) sufficient to ju~ti fy them in lliq pr,~i ng or l he last member of the lost tribe or deer, HOU,<- Li ,e weight, 5k. r<r IL, ; drc,,ul o!c. S. Pillt1ro will con duet tho defense. , \ n benefit. Common sense wlll indicate that
pt·r
lh.
marble
tbue
eelectcd,
io
in
all
probability,
ot'it.
Olf•r to the public a L!Lnkm
effort will he lllade to clear him ou the
thnt uucc roamed undisturbed 01-cr th ~
1:.l(i:-<-3@.3Je. pcrlt,.
V:CR ORATEFCL to ihe lil.,c111l and tnt<lligcnt eitirena ofR'.no:t end 1h• s11rrounding:eou ncombining aafety and eoono,ny
much better than where it is furoiohed on
-The l'lc1ela11d, ~lt. \ "cruou and Del• hills of tho Walhondiog-. M r. Tbomn,
ties, for the lnrge p11tronn~e they hnr-o heretofore c~tcndetl lo Wm, t..lke-s pJCMuro m an•
l"l))L'l'-$j,.,o_
n.,, ground of insanity.
with eleganoe and uaefuln~, . I t
.
\\"ILC...\.'t- WJU tc,. iJ/J.j and ~(-.ttc\' i ...:u
awarcHailrorul C\m,pauy hare rccch·cdonc Carpenter, wishing to pu t nn c11U to hi~ ~l,O:!.
ennnot explode; it gins n g<'od
- Henry lC. Becker, of tieneca county, orders. 0. F. :lfehurin ha, ju,t returned nouueing th~t he hna
from tho En.st, and wo ha,e on hand over
light, and co111um .. lC61 oil t.uatt
hun<lrc,l and seventy-eight of lbc two lHm- roa111i11;:; propeusi t_ie.-, lod,m:\ a_ hu IJ_,-t in th_<,
1'1'88 recently ono of n purty bunting deer
OA1'S-30@33e. per bw,hel.
STC>R.E
!lny other· it i. not dialur~ by
twenty tboueaod dollen' worth of finished
dre<l coal car, ordered hy (hem from tho fcllo\\·'s body, which Oil ' Jll:lllllN,
1 '0R~- fn the car, 40c. per ou•hel.
1 b ut (II{J
in
Ottawa
county.
H
e
climbed
a
treo
in
the high t ,.-ind, &nd if a glOff
IL\ Y~Timothv $JO per ton.
AXD
STOCK
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GOODS
TO
HL'3
and
unfinished
mnrbl(l-<)TCr
one
hundr&l
.F ort ,Yaync ,hop,. This looks like bn,i- take his life. H e Jartcrl off faster than cvIs broken lt!J cuily 1eplnced by mc&na of tho
The nbo,e nre t)ie buying rates-a Ii Ille more order to get a better ricw of tho path a
screw. They are un(Tennlly llked ;rb,r,. ' ey
lle:-l::-!- ,
pnrancd deer ,ms o"pccted to take, and and sixty toos-cYery foot of which ..-as
er, nnd nftcr rn11ni11g!:'l ix mii cs wa ~ brought would be charged by the retailer.
ha,e been tried.
Sep . ~:;-. :n.
selected ~ith the atmost care; aod it will
- The i-;ood pct11•l•• hdwl'en )[t. \"crnou to a tlcR<l .halt 1,y n lmllct s hot hy :'l[r.
while
descending,
the
trigger
of
his
gnu
Pittsbnrgh Cattle Jiarkef.
nnd Colunibu, ,ire in ,-,,rnr,t in their <le- Stricker, in Jnckson lowu sliip. Carpenter
caugh t on a limb"clischnrging the load nnd bo sold to our po.lroos on the moot satis• corner Main Street nncl Publ!o Square, on tho grouo(l recontly ocoupto<'.l by tile
PnT.• Jll"ROH, l'io,·. 29.
"Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio .
factory terms. Wo also keep a large •tock
tenoination to han· U1e propo-;ed Railway and ~tricker compromised the ques tion of
The run o f cattle was some twenty cara inflicting iojurics from which )[r. Becker
n ANK MILLER'S PREPARED Ii.All•
of nll 1:indR of mantels, all complete; with AJ1u llLleu 1he """'" tq, in tlu, most I,ooutiful and a\trneUre •t;lo ll"i<houl ro:;arJ lo C<Jsl, 'There he
between tho<c plan's. )loncy 11·i ll make the ownrr,hip by makiug all e,1uitablc diyi;ion less than last week, yet notwithstanding, died in an hour or two.
NEI:!,~ OIL BLACKING, In ni,,v •t;l•
ho11 opro.ctl out tho l11rg-oot stock of
cnn9. neat nn<l. convenient.
R oa,1. a11<l tlw, han, pk11t: ofitalo11,; that of the bud:··
- The Tuscarawas Chron:ck s,1y,; that grates, nsh pans, &c., &c.
the:· sold slow at the following rates: Bx•
ritfi ,·crtion pf !'Ollll rr,
tra t ,200 to J ,-300 ~rccrs, ~G155(E G,75 i good on the night of the Dth iust., Samuel )[c.
0. F. 1fRIIUllIN & 8o~, Dcalcn1 in all
1
3
Jeroservo Tour :Leather 1
lo prime l ,lOIJ to ! ,200, !3-i,50Q:, 6,00; com• Grc1'·, of Ilowcr,to,rn, aud hi,; family were
kinds of Marble Work, Conncdicut
:.1.~
The Soldier Dodge Played Out.
KEEP YOUR FECT DnY I Frauk Miller'•
-At the dist ril,uti1,11 uf tht ['l'i,c• al the
mon to medium, J,000 to 1,100, ~,00@
llrown Stone, Scotch and American
L<nthcr Prcac.-.~tlve and Watcr-Prooi' Oil
R,ulical p:t per:; arc beginning to ~peak of 0.2-J; l3ull~, Sta~ anrl Cow~. 800 to 1,500, chloroformed and robbed of ab·,ut ~00 iu
<.:lose of )Iaca1l i,"ltcr·~ cutcrtai11mc11t on la~t
TO TIC roe~D ix OHIO, !'!t:Cil .\S
lllacking, thirty year• in market. Sold by roCrunite,
Mantele,
Cemet-0ry
Chair.,,
tail nod lobbmg houses enry11·here. ER.\~ K
)Ionday crC'nin~, John Smith wa!i the for• the political i'lllucncc nf the Grund AnH;· $3,:;0("4,00; Stock 8tceN. 81J0 to 1,000, money, . \ ftc r getUug th e money they
Settees
and
Y
M86,
Jiain
street,
N
ow~! rr,.LE!t & CO., 18 natl ZO Codar, St~"';.t~ l\ew
burned )fr. )fcGrcw's panlaloono in the·
Cloths, Oassimereo, Vestings, and Ladies'
tuua.tc imli r id nl who drew the magnificent of the Jlepulllic ,rith the utmost co11lc111pt. ~4,:!:i~, -l,50.
"fork .
D. Sep,. >•om.
ark, Ohio.
'.Cbe arrival of bogs was very he.wr, nnd
"fruit l,a.-;kol." John not being present, Sa,p~ the Kew York C01macrr·iat _[r/arii.,1!1~ !H"icc<; ru1ed a. 8hado 1o\rer. 1-;xtra i'hila- st.ore. :lir. )IcUre...- keep, :i ,nloo11 nl
Whi ch I nw prepared to n11d:i (' ~pin th~ m o3t clogrrnt rind fn..:;h.i~n_:1hlc ~ty)c; nnd kN"ping in my
1
·
l
I
Bowe
r,town,
"RJu,t
Thadeus
Stevens
Thought
hi~ fd cnd fldly Ha11ui1,g n.ppcarcU fo r ldn1 (lhd ical): " T he soi,l ier do, ;:,;c 1, p nye, dclphia sold at "6,50(o G,G2c) per cwt., 11nd
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A LITTLE NONSENSE.

J. C. SCOTT,

SC OTT & DOBERT,

t;hilJrcn nre nclually saw-makcN-they
nit teeth.
A flourishing busines,-Ornamcntal pen•
manehip.
•
The ship that crnrvbocly likes-Good
fellowship.
•
When the iron is 1110,t ironical? ""hen
il is a. rruling.
A friend at a pinch-One who sharts Lis
.suulf-bo:,;: with you.
Housewife's motto-whatercr thou <lost,
dust it with all thy might.
"I'm off when you talk of working!" ns
l 110 cork snid to the g~ger-pop.
No clnss put more real feeling into their
ncation than the pickpocket.
Some ono calls the time of squecziug
g irls' hands the palmy senson of life.
SkD.ting has commenced iu some purl, of
tho country-but it is on rollers.
There arc Ynrious stations in life, but
!'le Jen.st desirable is n police-station.
What relation does a tenant bear to his
landlord? ,\ pny-rent-al relat!on. ■
People who Jiye to a" ripe .old age" cannot be blamed for getting "soft."
Though business mny be dull a scissors•
grinder makes rt sharp thing of it ei-ery

HARDWARE. Tli 'Old Drug Store.'

J. A. ODBERl'.

J, H. McFarland,

DEllOC:RilTIC BANNER

POWER PRESS

fdtding

Yll\G purchosed the entire •t.ocli. of A.
H AKELLEY
SON, desires t-0 n.nnC'l ttnee to

FAMILY GROCERS

&

his many friem]s nnd ,the public gcnerallT
that ha,in~ increased the former stock nnd (\~~
sortmcnt, he is no~ . pr.cpar~l to supply thrwants of the pubhc m the line or Shelf Rntl

- AND-

DE.ALERS IN PROVISIONS

ESTABLISHMENT.

Jilt, l 'ernou, Ohio. Main ,t re,•t, second door ahove Garuhicr.
Yernon, Ohio.
H.\YIXG fTITJ.:O OC'T .\~

:J door.:i Xorth of Post Office, SJ. I'loer,

()BOICE DRUGS,

JIOUXT ' 'ERXOX, OHIO,

N"C>. 4, :S:.re2n.J.i.:n.,

PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts

""here they wilt fin<l a Jarge assortment of

Pnlnts, Olf11, Tarnbhcs,

take pleasure inauT UE u:,DEr..SIG.:,,'ED
to
Yernon
SHELF HARDWARE,
the

cute

Embracing crcry article usually kl"'11t in a. first

Book and Pamphlet Work,

class Groccrr. They will pay particular attcntion to supp1ying the market T"rith·

AXD I~ FACT EYEBY DESC'RIP'IlO~ OF'

AU Kinds of Provisions,

JOB AND FANCY CARD I'RINTING,
IN ALL COLOILS,

:l:Cill Saw,,

Plows and
Castings,

.And f,~arantce that eyer; article !Oltl b,· them the 1ery
"'ill turn out as rrpre,.-?nicd , ancl ldll ih~~ en-

Lowest Pric~s, for Cash I

tire satisfaction.

Jfrhc hi.~1est.. market price in cnsh will bepail.l

For Lar.ycrs, Justices, Banks, Railroad;,, am.I for IlUT·1·E.R, EGOS, and all kimh of marBu.sincsg men, kept on hnnd, or printed to or- ketable Produce.
~ Oh·c us a call and cxamiue our good,
der, on the shor~t notice.
Jt'ij so long siucc Grant paid for auvnnd prices.
SCOTT & ODBEHT.
"~e ~ol.icit the po.tron::ige of our friemls
in this department oI our business, assuring
them that nil work executed nt this office, will
give entire imtisfaction ns to style and prices.

L IIA.RPEU.
lV. J:. S.\PP.

)!Ol;NT Yf.RNO~,

STEAM MILLS.
EXCITA:KGES FLOUR.

alld Co11eetion<J throughout the State promptly

Dr.

Ang. l t', 13/0.

::Er.

Dcli,-N·s J:'lour, Jfeal an,l l'cc,I

"VV". Sxn.i'th,

it all point., i,t fou·,t and
lion.

Contlnueo blo Practice

llimsclf mu,;t, either hold or drivc.H

ns beft>re h e purchased the Drug
T HEStore.sameCall
at all hours of the clay or

l

DR, G. E, SlV 1",

IS AOEXT

11

lso for the

'

~ylvester I'atent Horse Yoke.
AGENTS FOR
Lo,t!J'll Patent and Center Ler:a Pl!'Ju:s,
JT,i!' Please cell and examine good• Rntl prl•
('{'~ before pu rchasing elsewhere.
Aug. 13, 1869·1Y.
--....C..=..::.::.c.:.::=:_:.:.__ _ _ - - - -- .

II. GRA.FF,

Carriage mul ,vngon linker,

Tm.;

OFFICE- In W00<lirn.rd Block, in roorn,
June ZU-y.

--

PATENT PIANOS,

r],IIE PIA...,O0 n [ th is .:';ew York linH are lluffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas,
..L matc-hkss. ,vhoeYer hns played o n ouc of
their instnunenlt!, has btcu surprised at it5s~·m•
SU. ~01 i;l"PEIUOR STllF.l:T,

~l01:~T YERSOX,
Kor. 4-mJ.

omo.

.And tre wake no exceptions-to the Rul e.
cordial1y invite all to

HORXElt & KELL'\.· .
June 24, 1s ;o.1y.

Consistin~ of Bounet.s, Hats, Plume~ Flowers
Ribbons 1 ,·civets, Sash Ribbons, Jet' Jewelry;
Collars, Nets, Hand.kerchiefs, MolutirSwitt>hes

FAMILY GROCERY

)..Cr: Ycrnon, Jan . 8, 18G!l-y.

Chignons, Jet Ornament.,, in fact every thing
J. L. l~IL\EL. kept in" l,'IRS'l' CL ... ss

llE~ItY JOlJ~SOX.

)IAN[FACTt; rmr:s OP

LINSEED OIL,
Oil c ,akc antl Oil llleal ,

F.la-NIE HOPWOOD,
.\LlCE t;RlTCHFIELD.

Lewis Britton
Mark J. Stamp.

HARDWARE,

STOVE S,

&c., Tinware & House -Furnishing Goods,

FIRM NAME

AS the J)leasure of announcing to the ciH1.en11 bf Knox Co., th=it he has opened a
Fa.miJy Grocervand Restaurant in George's

Attorneys and, Counsellors at Law,
_J_u~lyc..·a_"O_-,._;-_. _ __

)_11_'_._YERXOX, -0[1[().

now.r:, J, c. DLYJ~ .
ISRA.EL, DETIX & ROWJ:,

5.A)l'.L. ISI:.\£L, JOUX }I.

Attorneys and Counsellora at Lnw,

L. OREDE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Veruou, Ohfo.

Thcv can bcobt.,incd through him direct from
tho New York fu-m nt the llE::iT 'fEP.11>'.
)fa, ~3. 166S-lf.

He will k eep a quiet, orderly house, whero no
A?--D JS FROX
improper _persons will be admitted or improper
conTtriat1on Rllo~cd. Farmtrs and other tern• ,;;:rr ~:? to '27 .M He, the shorl.e~L lfoutc.
porary sojonrncrs in the cfr~·, can be accommo•
dat,ed on Bhort notice. J.,a<l.ics' entrance on ~1.:~r .111d_ lf1?JlrOYC"11 C«?ad1rs ore run from C'in•
cwnat1, Da~·{(ID 1 Urhnna, Marioo, G r1lion,

Oomhi•r ,tree!. The patroanvc of the public
•olicited.
rETEH WELS!I.

B

NEW DRUG STORE,

Mt. Vernon, :lra · 13, 1870.

-

Home, (at the office of Waller JI. Smith,)
MOCNT YERNO~, OIIIO.
;;":.if"' Ct,llccliou Duc:inC<:.'J promptly n.ttcudetl
to.
April 30-;-.

Merchant Tailor,

Z. E. TAYLOR,

STOCK OF GOODS,

.b prime butter, without fault in flavor,
nlways commnnds a high price, and an arMarch :!6-y .
l!T. YERNOX, omo.
ticle made perfect in the dcncl of Winter,
D.
C. MONTGOMERY,
with all the nutty taste of the best Or:J.Dge
county Summer grass butter would mnke A.ttorne;r nnd Co11n11dlor at Law,
an extra hi 0~h figure, why not produce such
OFFICE--North side Public Square, orer
a quality, and m:ike a kiud of bar.est nt
Stauffer's Clothing otore,
the sea.son of the year when nothing is clone·
MOVNT YERNOX, OIIlO.
or worse thnn naught, by some farmers?~ P1·ompt. atteution giyen to securing and
.
collecting claim~.
Dec. 2.j.y.
Some may say, '· It cannot be done i.Q this
GEO. R. BOWLBY,
State;" but I ha Ye doneitin the :North and
he South, in States fairly representing nil LlCE:lllSEl> AVC':l'IONJ:EB.,
he others; it can be done, and very easily,
)fO'GXT LIIlERTY,
in any part of the Union, with no more
trouble thnn is takccl in the production of _ Sept. 11'.y.
KNOX COlJ~TY O.
soapy stuff. Grow some mangcla and car- - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - -- - CIRO S. VERDI,
rots; cut some grass just as it has come
into bloom, and give it plenty of field BOMCEPATIDC PHYSICIAN,
room, turning it often that it mny <lry uni•
ASDformly and be a sweet, bright-looking nr·
ticlc of hay. When Winter commences,
SUR.GEC>N,
bcKin feeding the cows in milk with these
root• and the be:iuliful hay, nud if eome '. ~ OFFIC'E--Orcr Green's Drug Store,
.,,if. Vernon, Ohfo.
March 6.
good corn men! i~ shaken oYcr or mb:ed
,vith tho roots, so inuch the better for the
A.DA!.llS &. 11 ,lR'l',
cows, the butter, aucl the manure; the corn
meal will bo well paid for thongh hay A T T O R N E Y S A T L AW ,
alono of tho description n1lucled to will
make first-class butter.
AXD <!LA.HI AGENTS.
Tho right kind of food given to the cows
is the first step tow:ird making fim, butter, OFFICE-In llunning Buildjng,
and without tlo.is being done, tho best clai- _ Dec. ~1.
MT. YEllNO:,, 01110.
rtymaid, in the world cannot manipulate w. c. cooP1m,
Jr. T. roRTER,
heir milk into the desired article. I beL. JI. :11ncui;u,,
lio,·o there arc some men who have an idea
that it i, a kind of extrarngancc to haYe COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
row~ in milk chuing the Winter; who
think cal res cannot be raised which are ,lttorneys antl<.:onnscllors nt Lnw.
dropped in the Autumn, and believe man
OFFICE- -rn the )fasouic llnll Dttild.ing,
ou,c;ht to do like the squirrels put ornry- Main street, Mt. Ycruou, Ohio.
Feb. Ii-~·.
tkrng in store for the cold season. Let
Dr. Jacob Stamp;
theru cat the tub and potted butter; but,
while fresh butter "·ith others is apprecintcd, aud eo long as there is a n,arkct for PHYSICIA:N & SlJRGEOX.
first class produce of every kind, nllow
OFFICE-In ,rolff':-1 Kew l,uiJdin,;. corner
farthtr-sccing tncn to provide the csscnti:ils
of !Info street and Pnhlic 8(luarc, Mt. Vernon.
for supplying the demand.
Dr. St~unp i~ th e )!iLit:try ~urgcon for Kno,"C
Salt butter in England is consider0<l vcn· couutr.
June 21, 186.5-y.
littlo better than hog's lard, and i~ neYcr
brought on any respectable person's table. w. F. hE>tPr.r..
1:. W, ~TEPllL~S .
It is used occa»ionally on toa.~t, and a good
deal in making p:istry, but fresh butter SE MP L E & S TEP HEN S,
nnd fresh meat aro eaten by everybody in
comfortable circumstances, except that
cold boiled ham and rnsher:; of broiled
bacon are very common for the breakfast.
OFFlCr.-Xos. ~ an,13 Wo◊'hrnrtl, mock,
Cvlm.try Gentleman.
npstair...
_
lfoJch 11-y.

----------

ST.:ITAilLE FOR

ALL <.'L\mIEXTS
1V.lRR.ll\°TED TO FIT,
.'I.ml ;.\fade in the Xcntr•t )Iannrr.

''urprisc O:tb, T1 ,c ground was bottom
hnd--soil nod ~ul,soil eandy. ]t was
1,l OWCcl tiIC same d ny ti Ht t th e SCed """ pu t
in I u.1c<l. n. Dnckcyc ten hoed ijix inch
drill. Xo manure of any kiud wns ap•

________

--

WILLIAM KILLER,

NO 'J.' A. RY P U BL I CJ
_' ,
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

o ..

KNOX COl.iXTY

..
PosLUJlice '"lurc,s )!ill wood

-

J.\:\IES LITTELL.

..

'

'

'

Lounge~
Centre Tables,
Fa.ncy Table,,
Side Tables,

'

ASD DEALEn5 1::-

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
No. ~3, Liberty street, opro-itc hea,1 of Wood.
l')ITT~B Un.Gil, P.\..
;--...., ....\. huge ~tock of }"'inc ,v1ii . .k.ics constantly on hum!.
July H.
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - JOliX .r. SCRIB:SER',:i },..'(TI-BIL·

DR.LOUH PfLLS, iiO Pill~ ju each box, Com-

pounded of Extract of Dandelion, !Jay Apple,
nndHemlock. 50 ('Cllt'i.
)Jay 13.
- - - - - - - - - - ----=--The thrCe half acres were own as nn expcr• DI~. JOJT'S J. 8CRIBXKR1S LI~"l~IENT,
imont, and I gil'O tho rc~ult for the bene•
Ycry 01tcccssful in Sprains, Chronic Swclj 1t of~uch farmer, 8'-( mn.y choose to profit ~no, J!hcmntism, &c., $l,UO. _
11:o.y 13•
}J~ it.-nu. U111·01 J[ruuc 1 ~i;,ifor.
~""11,.. Advertise your busine sin the BA?.-rNER

CAREtTLLY ~ELECTED STOlK

or

Yern on, .\.pril l, i.,10. _ _ _ _ _

Jos. H ad1Ji,.,,, .

Celebrated Sewing ~fo ch inc, tbc b~,t now in
ttS(), for all work.
Srp. ~8-tf.

WORCESTER'S

ISRAEL HOOVER.,

Diamon d 1c·1t·c Bt·ic l,
c·otta Ware.

DRY HOP YEAST.

l 'l'.lLLl!\" AND A.MERICA!{

All kinds of Clay Goo<l:i made to 0rller, on

MARBLES!
1\11:C>N"UJKEKT& !

If yon

FURNITURE WORK, &c.
Sco1;oh Gran.1.te,

Short Notice.

tt'a11t

,re

Pl.a1.c1. Popl.i:n.s,

F:J:R.E-.A.B.JKS !

FANCY SILKS,

Con~i1.ting ol'

Double and Single Guns, Rifles,
volving and Single Pistols.

BLAO:S:.

& K. F. ""orccc.ter for O"'t"er fifteen years
end is exte:nsiv-e]y known to the ~el~' England
State.<.:. The t~trerne favor \\hid1 it has met
wherever introtlnccd, gin:-s the J'roprietonJ
confidence to a.-.k a trial, w-:irranting satisfaction.
1t presents sup<-rior clRilllS for 11rnn? rNi~om,.
ft js jntrehr Yf'getnbl<' nml comlut•h·e to health .
Il wi I ruok.c dcli<'i•>U.'- brcnd, and j.., chen.pa lJ\"

OLD R}~J,IA.BI,E

"'T 1 t11-ia11 Line

:: :,rh i.::h will l1c <:ol d at the l,nrc-.t pritc--,

ON THE FRE CH SYSTEM.
mt TELLER, the

STt:.\ ~J 111:T\\'EF.X

u]J

MEAD'S,
Coach and Carriage Factory,
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
YfXE STl:lIBT, NEAR THE: 11.-\JL-l~OA.D,

Sight Preservers.

,J[Ol'ST l"RRXO.Y,
S, il, J .\C.K ~O~.

J.Um.so~

R

Main Street, Mt. Vernon,
is !)nre !lroof or their ~upcriori1 y orTr the ordinan· G asse::=.

,Ve arc satisfied that Lcrc, ,is elsewhere, the
aurautagc to be derived from their USC ncedoulv to be 1rnown to secure their almost general
adoption. Compare the be,,utifllllv clist iuct
aight-, the perfect case and comfort, the 1·ca1.lily
3'5~rtaiucd improvement of the eyes enjoyed Uy

oi,ro.

DES~l~ COl:OO J-t.\.~.

& COR('OR.4.X

ESPE('T}~l'LL\' inform thC' public an<l

their fri~1l<ls that the,· h:n·c entered jnt-0
partnership, for the purpoSC of manufacturing
Carriages, lfarot,1chN, Ilockawnys, nu~gies,
,vagon3, ::31cighs nnd Chariot", and doing a
general J!~pairing llu~ine~.
·
.. \.II order.- will be cxecutCll wilh st rid regnrd
co durability aml beauty of tini...,h. Ucpai~
will aL<-o be a.tlcndetl lo on thi:: 111ost rea~ouable
ten11.S. As we use in all our work the vcn· best
sen.soncd stuff, and c.m \)loy none hut ixperienccd mechanic~ 1 we fee conftJent that al l wht)
f:.wor u-.; with theff patronag(I, will l,e prrfecth·
!atisficd ou u. trial of ou r work. AH our work
will be warranted.
:ti1r 'l'hc publie arc rcc1uffiled to give us a
call before dealing ebewhcrc.

J.i·n•1·1•00J iuad X cw , . ork

1

('.\Ll, !XG .\T

Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland,

lL\TH, OF l'.1SSAC:E.

l'ahi11-. v, lJttee11:;tow11 or Livnpool, $100, Gold.

Slt'erng1•
"
"
''
$:;5 cm·rcnrJ'.
Uates .from I,i,·l"'rpool or QuPcusto,l"'n, (leaving Lin-rpool every ,vednest1ay n,uJ Quee.n!l11w11 cn·ry 'fhurs<lur,) Cabin!-, ~iii, ~$5 and
'l'lu• lle11tf lu the ,i·o1•ld !
$Jo.:;, J.!oltl. f.:lecrag-e, ~JU, e nr-rcne,r.
Chiltlren between 1 and 1:!, half fare; inSEWINC MACHINES.
T JS WAlllLISTEll 10 dv a ,m•;1tn raui;c
fant"!, urnlt•r om.' year, free.
Sati<.ifaction Gi\·en ur no Cha.rgt!$.
or \York 11nm :11w oth<'r ):ad1i1u,! in the
fe--:r Each pa~cnger will be proYiticd 1ri1 h 1:1
~larch z:;, J810-1y.
·
N.' Ji:1ratc berth to slt'C'p in, and frmaJe-,i \fill be Morkt.';.
H uwkc~ 1he famou~ c.,.,•. ~ :--tti•·h , ulikc on
placed in room!<;. hr tl,em~lv('S.
TO (,'ONSUMPTIVES.
_);i.."J" Drat·ts." payable on presenlation, in bnlh ~i1k~ of thr •,\••rk.
I t i--. n :n• li ~ht am.I CH'-\·. j, ra1•id a1ul noi-.cThr .\ ,lyertiscr, baviug been rcsto1·N.l to England, ]n,1:uul, or nny place in EurtlJ)e. 1
te~~ :1-- nn~: prn<·1ical 8cwllHr ~Ja<' li1w.
health iu a ft' w w~ks b~- a YC"ry simple remedy, for snlc at LO\\'E~T RATES.
It j-. ,.,irnplr, durabl e u111l ha.; 110 fi1w pnrt-., Jia_J;.JJ-l;-or
pa,
..
;
_
1gr,
or
further
in;Jrmnt
ion,
ap•
a.fter hnYinn- f.u1f1.~rctl sc,·ern I years wilh a 8C YCre
1,lr to ~N out uf orJer.
J4)11X G. 1>.I u ;,
luug aOCetion, and that dread dhscasc, <.:on - ply to
Jt ,rill hem, fell, ttwk, qu ill, IH·111-!-ti1e h ,
~\gPnt, 1.-; Broadway, ~t'W York i
sumption-is anlious to make known to his folhraitl, 1,utr, gutll<'l' anti :-,·w on at. th e i--ame
Or to
J,, H. t;UltTIS,
low suilCrers 1lac meausofcurc.
lime.
J\t K11,,x Cu. Xalioual _Bank. )It. \" rrno 11 1
To all who tlcr-:irc it, he will send a coin· of
Jt luui 1t new Embroitlerr .\Ua'-'hrnt>11! 1 an<l is
~lnrch !~,.._
lhe preSC" riptiou u~ed (free ofclrn.rgc,) wit 1"'th~
the onlv Lock Stitch nrnchinP !hat" ill <lo h<'<lll·
directions for 1>rt•pa ring anJ. using the same,
tiful e1i1broidcr,·.
which they will fincla, !-iHre cure for Con-.umpCall at lhe siorr of ,J. \\°. J'. !'-ii~(. Er., aml
tion, .1\ <Jt hma, GrouC'hifo1, etc. The object of
sec
samples of work, ;_11vl f!in• the mac-hii,e a
the Aclrcrtisf'l' is to benefit the afil.ictet.1 1 and Gi.iX!>)
trial.
spren<linformutioH which heconc<"i,·cs to he iuEvl'ry machine warrnnft.•d fur thr('t' yc:,r--, nwl
,-aluahle; and he hopes <'Very sufferer wi1l try
in en~r,· :,;;,1lc we gtt(\ratlli'"' fi1ll '-iUi.•.fo('tion.
hVJ remedy, ns it. wHl cost them nothing, aid
,vc l1n'ilc nll to t·:tll :1111J '"t'<' our nt'w 1mmay Jll'OYe a btc~sing.
JAMES BOWN,
proved 1mtchi11r, whether int.L•ntling to pun·ha"t'
Parties wi-.:hing the pre.-.cription, will phmsc
arl<lress
Jtc,·. J:~D)L\IW _\_ WILSON,
1:3H \\'( 11 ti) !-:-Tl!ECT, PJTT:..;nrno11 , I'.\ ,, or n1Ji.
,r. w. r. RJKGEn.
"'ilJi:un:,,il_rnrg, Ki11;;~ Com1t~·, i;ew York.
)Jr. Vernon, Oct.:-., l -%t't.
)lny 21-y.
El :P~ {·011,tantk 011 h:111d om• uf tht best
-~ a<.:,1wt11lt'nb.,; of fltlrdwnrt:, Cutlery, (lnn~,
.J . & II. PHll,l,IPS,
~\ml Revoln:::n-, to l,c fuuutl. i11 the Cily. lt1n·•
ing been 0;t~11Jlh,J 1(..>1. I ~incc 184~, J Hattl'l rn)r.
sel( that I can ghr c11tirc sat ii,,fat.:limt tonl l
,,·ho 111:ty fann· me with t heir patro11:.1ge.
J ab:v- 111,uiuf'ucturc Seal Prel-5f;cs, Notaria l
IXCUJD IXl;
~eals, l'<rncellinf.{ ~bHnp~, Steel titamp"', Brund•
ing Jroni!!-, Stencil Plut~s, fo r marking lloxe-;,
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, Barrels, &e. 1: azol'S and :-:!d%nrs ground in
the best mn111icr. AH k imJs of Cutle ry rep:.tir.\~O 1JJ-: .\L£RS IX
•\tl on on :--l10rl uotic<', at 136 ,rood St., Pitt~1.mrgh, ]'a.
Jn]~r :!4-y.

June 13-tf.

Books, Stationery and Toys.

H . 0 . TA:B'T

es re~ult from wcarin~ improper gla.s.-.c.:;.

.

Per,ons ncediug aid.; to sigfit can at all times

!' rocurc of .\Ir. L. Stone, our Sole Agent in tlus

l' f

tr that hll has opened a new Store

:o

Hardware, Cutlery,

.\XD n.1-_a ·«u,,·En~.

K

AXD m;nm;n. GOODS G.t::XER.ILLY.
No....:. ~G autl ~8 Si'"th ~trcet, l.i.te 8t. Clair 8t.

rJTT:,,ll l.'RGlT, P.\.

MILLINERY.
Ladie!S will iintl a fine U.'iOrunenL of

Spring and Summer Goods
In the )lilHnery Ll11c, at the 3t.orc of

O,i. Jk[i,t Sltcei Jfo wzt Tt'tnon,
1

Sccoml J.001.' bdow Gambicr-1\"cst si<lc-for
the. vm·1~J ..e of selling all kiud.s of

world.

F'~ Yo1111:.: nw11, \\Ill) In· im1ulgiu~ in 8t>·
{'n·t Jhtl,it-., hn,·c t.',1nlnH'lcd that "-<ml- uhduini,:-, mirul pro.,1n11i11;.; 1 l>Od) -tlt",1 roring 'ricP, one

wl11eh fiJJ.., our r..,u11ut 1c ~h,·lum~, 1111,l cro~d11 to

l'('plt·1inn the wnr•t, ofnur HOflpi1als 1 !!houltl np•
p)y to l 1 r. Tc-lier,, ithout rlclny.

Dr. Tcller·!'I G1·ent \l'ork.
.I / 1,.,·m•,. .l!rtlfr-ul Tr'ralil'r, nud ]Jo-,,>,#1'r .lfi•l•
1r;ftr!J.
ThC' on!~ l\hrk rn1 the 1'11lhjt•t•I t'\"t'r pulili~hc,1
i11 au~ 1·011111ry or in any Juu~ung<', for :!.i t·t'nlci
lll1l"lr:1kd \\ ilh 1110~11itkc11t t.'11J.rra, iug~, ,;ho~•
in •.:- iM"th 1·\t''" i11 n Ft:.ut- ofirntun•, /tn'Kflurwr
u11d ,tdhn~ 111 1he l''tl'tu,-- ~;th t'< i1iun,
2(10 pag-,·,, ~u11 unckrH·nl, po'itpnit.1 1 to 11ny pttrt
uf th1.; ,1<' rld, ,,11 tlw n•t·c·il1t uf :?.3 ec111-., !i (•opi~
fiw .,1. :--1~"'--·it· -.r hauk P1ll"I ]lf'rfl"t·tly .,,ift· iu 1t
,n·ll ,,·11h,t lt'ltrr. lt- tt•ll-. how to tll"-ti11:,:11il'h
l' r1·:..:1·1111t•,· nnd hm\ t•11n·uitl it. llorr to tl1!-liU•
g111,h <..t-..•tt't Jt:.ihii.. iu , ouu::: llll'll nml how lo

me;

c•tn: th

'HI.

\J:.tri1111111,v,

11 ('11nltli11'"\ !ht.• nmhor'.., l"lt""- 011
nn,l hn,1 to 1•hfl(1~<' (I p:irtn('r, lt

14•1!-. htll\ 10 l"llr•· Cj,l111 ♦ rrha• 1 hn\\ t,, CUl'I" :,. j1int·
di!-,.,:..,, .. , "t•n ,111-, I rri1 atifln, I le ~1111111\t•n,~,- ,f,~i.;
of \J1•11!1•ry, .\ n•r-.io11 to :--.1"•it t~, nml 1:0\ c of
~11li1utl,·. ll\'Pllh•h, ,. J'nli1cd~ .hh·it..'l' to Yo11n.t;
J la,lit--., Youn~ "1•11, :0111 all t•Olll<'mplntin,iz
11111tri111uu y . l1 t1•ad 1,..., 111<• ~01111:; rnotlwr or
th,1"t' ('X pt•1•ti11g tH IH.:t'Ollh' rnolltt•rt, hu,t" to n•"r
th,·ir ,,1!:..pri11t!. ]lo\\ to r, 11111n pinq,h•"' from
tilt' fa\·•·· Jt 11.:l l~ ho\\ to rur,· L1·u1·11rrliv·:l nr
" .hit,•:-, Falling of tl1r ""t,111li. Jnflnu111rn1iou
of the Hlttddn 1 and :ill tli~<'il"U.1 11f !ht· i,;."l'nitaJ
organ,. ,1:,rr1t.>d J,f'r:-1111" an'1 oth1r1-1 "lt0 de•
-.fre to ,·~caJk! tl11• p1:ril'i of tli~n:-e, i,;hou ltl cnr!Cl~c thc prit.·t· oi' ll.h! \\ork, and T't'(."ei"fc a <."Opy
IH" rt·IUl ll m,lil.
· Thi 1,o')k ha~ r1•1 d\"c"l uwn• th1H1 ,\(1()() rrc011111u•11dut:011~ front 1lu• public prc~!-i, and phJ•
s ici:rn .:; arc r('('o1111w.mding penaon~ in their \"i•
d11i1v to :-('lJd for ii.
J .:\di•·-= in W,llll (lfK pka-.;uil ll114I
rN1"."(]y for irn•,-;ulorti,•:-, nh,t, ut·liun", &,·., t.·nn
"',I.\ XL J'.At Tl nJ: JJ BY
obtain Dr. >ichor~ F<'mal,• ,1011thly J 1Hl..'I ut
tlw J)oc-1<ir'~ OHi1'{', !\11 ..1, fi<'aHr ~lrtd.
GEORGE F, BERG-----(',\l.. lJ11x. - )htrri l-.l hulii•s in 1·('rHti11 ~ilmt11u111err.r !!itrc.-1, :tH. ,·crnon . o.
ti~11!--, :-liouhl 11ot 11:-."' 1hcm- for rl';l'{(llll'II, "<'C' di.
]Jraofiful in ,S'l!/lr aorl J,~·11i,'fh, awl tord n:ry rcdion ➔ ,1i(h t':Jch ho).. Prh•c ~1,00. ~f'llt hv
low fr,,· l'{l.'J/i .'
nrnil:- to :11! part:-i fiftbc wurJ;J.
•
. •r Jl_)OQ lwxei 'tlll tlii., 1H1.rnth ull lln\t~ orParticular Attention Given to Repair•
ri \·t1tl ~afc.
ing Saddlea- Charl!'es Reasonab1e.
X. n. Pt'riOJl'-Uta tlb,l1tlll't'(";)Jl hr t·u, .. ,lut
)ft. Ycrnon, July Ill, 1~69.
houie hy nJrlrc!--~ing tl ldtcr tu Or. 'f. Teller C'll·
cl0;-i11!! tl r,,•mitw.u1.:t'. )h·Jidnes H·rurdy 11~ek.C>. C. CYVIATT
a~ from 1)11:-;enation, b.cnl to any purt of tho
m:.\LEllS lX
world. .\II f'n,;.c,s \\ nrrttnkd. No charge fo,-

0
~OLT: .\(;EXT~ H>lt TIIJ,
carny, our
MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS
"eJ~br:1frtl P«rfoetcd S1>ectaclcs Bool<s, School Books, S tationcr;r, UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
OX 11.\1.'.> STR.E£1',
"- '
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
mHl Eye•Gln~ses.
-.\XDJlOL'\''1' VEUXON, 01110.
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs,
.s'~ml,o aroi,I the <lir\'ful result,; of 11,ing bail
pcdad~. Ours wHl be found on triul to be
Green Hou-re Plants of C\·cry I'at,-,t ll'ood anti .R11bbe,. ll rr,t!te,· Sldps·
all tlrn.t i.;, rl'presentetll ln.::.ting· nurny ;yea~ with- Bulb G_l:1,.-.1.e,, nnd
, •aricty, &e., ~t'.:c.
11lt•ase gire th e111 a coll; anti they will try to
out Tcquiring to be ctrnngcd, aml 11e,·er tiring
ri ttsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17.
su~tain tl1cir well t.'~tablished reputation for
ll:wiu.~ houqht our Stock for Ca<:.h, nml ha.,.
XO 2:H S[PEIUOJtSTHEET,
the eye.
good goo<h1 and fair dealinf
ing- all.opted fnr our motto, "Quick ?,ales and
PA'I'ENT OFFICE
µ- C'.tt:TIOX.-The 1,ut,lic sl,011hl beon Small
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS.
rrnfits,"
we
feel
confhlcntof
gi"fing
satisf 'Ll-: 1·1-:L lXD, 0.
their guard aguinst ilupo,tors, trnveliug arouml
Oct. lJ•ly.
to our cu~tomert-;.
thceountr~-. pretending to hare our :SJK'<-•lacles faction
_ffejj'"" )~~pecially woultl we invite aUention to
.\lway,11,
on
haud,
Uressnrnl
Clonk 1'rin11uing"',
forsale. 11· e do not,upply or employ any pcd- our SIO<"k ofWJ!ITIXG P.\PJ-:lt auu 1':XYEJ..
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
J,nci',, EmlH't1idnie.;;, Jlo..;iC'rr and fJlo,•e~,
01· nl••11·1, .. ,.
..•11 t:•r ~ l1"r"
' "
•· .....,
.. ' ·
\\~c
-will
i-t'ml
~
hnnll'-ome
·
Pro1tpectu~
of
our
01.,.ES, whicl1 we bonght tlirt-ct from the mnnu•
Dl'RRIDGE & CO ..
Hoop ~kitni, ('or-..d:--, 7.Pphy1· ,ror:-tead,, ,vii•
1011 f''', <ttlll :n·~id hf'· factur~r!':. nntl arc prcpnrcd to ~iv-c bugnimt,
".'\1·,r Tllustrn1t•tl F:nnih- Bible to nu, liook low.ware, etc., t't<'. _ _
in;~~•~i 1
~ov ..; . .'-•·
1 .\.::rt!nt.
free
of
G'h:itr~c:
.\ddres.<1,
NA
1'ro~.\L
even to tho ...e who buy to sell ngnm.
1,.\Z.\lll"~ & ~ronrns,
12i SflPERIOH8T.REHJ;
HE 13E~T Coal ('Q(J/.·hur ,•.:ron•A, nt
Pnu.1..:n 1xn ('0 . 1 ( 'hit~n~o, 111., Ciucinnati, 0. ,
.~ PJ<'n~e gi re n11, n !'ll 11.
~rnnufad11ri11g OptieiarL'.
ru•y I;)
1rnx1:, ERHETT'is.
p. Xo\'. ~-w4.
u. c. 'l'.\l"I'.
Oct. 13-tf. •
ULl::VELX~D, 0. 1 or St. Lo11i< 1 )[o.
May 1.
::t)-_v,
IInnfonl, Com),

FANCY GOODS,

AGENCY:

~;t:f,~!~~~~l~1]~\:

·'rru

Prhnt<' Di . . .-11 ..e,;i, Ht bi11
old qut1rtrnc 1 ~o. :;_ IlNI•
vn 1;fN"rT, .\lhonv, N.
\. th lli.!<•(hi~niKtch•
h·~~ r~111etlit--c, Ju.• cu ~~
humln•,t,. ,,C'(•k)y; no
lll('rcur.v u~r,l, trnd cures
\\Orr:Hlktl. l{('('('llt cn',t'"I c ur, •11 i11 ,; du_r-~.
IA"1t('r!II hy muil rt"t!ci,·f'rl,
1rnd Jmt·k11.1:,·, I,~ t''.\.l'rt·..,'I ,.,,111 h• ll ll p,1rt.,; of the

Sacldlcs ! Sadclles! !

OIL CLOTII UAlUFACTUllERS,

Leather JJcltiug. Iudia llubbea·
Deltlng, llose, StcPnt l'neking .

11wn'1 fritnd nnrl

:uung •~rnn' ('OmpauJon, <' ,nttnt1('H ffl he con~
~nht•4l on nll forms of

I

-,\T-

V{atchmaker & Jeweler,

Luxuriou,

• IN THF. WORLD ·S!tl
nCl'•,mpn11y all nhrht lrain"l on thi~ raihny.

yn

a, J'radical Un11 Smith nud
Machinist a □ d will J,c prnmpt and thorough in
Repairin5 :my thin:; in his Jin<.~. H e will .1Jso
give spec ml ntlc11ti,Jn to dcauin.~, a•Jju ~Hng am]
repairing nll kith of

t.'m·11et1ng, OIi C'loths, &c.,

L. STONE,

lhC' bf-~t \"('utilntt!tl ~n<l moht

~]{'('ping Cooeh<">,

OLD ESTADI. ISIIE P IIOSPl'l'AL,

0,1e oftht: firm, i-...

BLACK ALPAOOAS,

c,ur Ccle-

T;o"-ton :rnU Xew Englnncl Po"-.c:engrM with
t~~rir Jla,li!";.!ai;c, tran . . fe1·rctl frc<- of chug, in N,-.,
\ork.

SEWING MACHINE

'L~l· t.L PU\\'EREU, Clyde-built, Iron Hteam •
Re- ..l.
1 i-hi 11-.:, undt•r t..--o ntrm•t, fo r carryiuf! i.hr- r rd-

MIL. C. l'. Gl\l:GO:RY,

.\ ~rLEXDrn LOT 01'

IJ E largi' and i1wn..:a-..i11g ~aks

.X, w 1:ogJa.nd cities.

A Sh•<-11ing Coarh is attached to this tndn at
HIS yeast has been manufactured hy )J, ..i. )lt'nchil c running through to Niw Yorl...

ted ~ia, '-• ~ :rnd Hrithih ::MnilFi, arc appointed to
The Ycry Jksl nf .\muni ti()ll nn,l Gun l:'ixt11rc--. r-;n..il e\i'l'Y ,":iulurdl'l~·, from Pier •G, ~orlh lth·tr.

OS;

T brnted Pcrfcdcd Hpc<:t,lclc:, andofr:rc Vin~•

line, n11d eunnttting nt New York for Bo'1.oft
tuHI oll

I

Whid1 TI""e will ~dint greatly n•dm·C'•I pri-'t!-.
Alt Tierairini:: in this line earcfullr done and
,rarrflll!N1.
,-rill also kf'f'Jl a full assort·
!Ot:nl of

DRESS GOODS ,

t;~F.ULIXG

l"'Xrrptcd.

ror 1£01mme11ls1 ..t.c., f11rni5hccl to order.
..t:;J-- The Erie l?i."ilwoy Comprmy hMo[)('n f'd
l'""actory, Second . -\\-cnuc, nbon: Uinningham
\\° arehotL5C and Office, Sn, G Se't"cnrh
Dc-Jsi,::rns for ).lonumcnl~, &c., H.hntY !'i for iu - onr-halfthan any other ~·enM. iu 1hP. "orl<l ....:.. a. n,·,, Depot nt the foot of 23d 1drect New
Jt ie infalUble iu ruising with the lce')t J)t)s.;iblc York. Pa...,,.rn;.cl'...., Hrc therefore now•e~1bltd
Axcnnc, PITTSBURGH, PA.
)lay 2i :-:.:_ i'!Jlecliou at the Shop.
·
trouble, Flour, Urc,1d, Cake-, Dvughnut~ 1 and to r('(lf'lt th<'" upper portinn of the cilr without
"11
cl .. c where ,..eocit is u~. One en.kc i~ Emffi- the l'\Jl{'n . . e tm,1 nnnO\·anct ofa atreet cnr or
\\"E.,TY-l'l\'E YEAH8 Practical Expecitnt
ro·r --ix qlwrt~ nfflour. Pn' pnred h~·
ouniilm~ truut-frr.
•
rience, a.ml g era.l acquai11tance.. wiU, tbc
K\CKRJDER & WlllGlll',
)la.rl,lc J3u.s in cs!'-l, C'nables me to "W"srrant entire
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, sati-•fartinn · in price.::, q110 lih- of wo rk m1d ma- Xov. G-r. 2ti8 St. Clair St., Clen!land, 0.
BAGGAGB CHECKED THROUGH.
Aud fare 1Llway!li as low BM lty :tn~· olher Route.
terial.
·
Eac;t Side of )lain Street.
SIXGt;n•s (.'ELEBRA'l'J,;I)
.\II 01·dl'rs_l'ro ptl y AUeudetl to •
Ask for Tickets via Erie B.ailway,
.11 0U~ J.' ,.ERXOX, on110.
.'.>L \\' l'.UJIJ,Y
hkh <"nn hr ohtE1i11("<l nt all Principal Tieket
i,.; lLOJ'- .\ l Gar-n t·~' old :,.ltan<l, eoner of:A lul Oflif'P" in the \\"<""II ,rnd South•wt~I.
bl'rry, awl \\"c!-t (hunhicr streets.
L. Jl. Bt.:lKEI! ,
)01. R. 8.\llH,
(:,•n'I. fi111'·1.
(iru'l. P~s.Ag't,
JuJy 8-, t ~iy-ly.
_ )IT. YEfl!\OX, 0.
Ort.•, I G~-,.

Silverware, &c,

OPPOSITE THE: IlOOK S'IORi:.
Dee. 3- ty.

·

(l:4.; A. 31. \CCO)D!OO,\ TION, ~ondoy,

Bridge.

lVatches, Clock~, J cwcll-y,

OF PL.UX ,\XD F .\XCY

13-'l lU.UX ~'l'REET

2: 13 P. )L .\C(:O)DIOD.\TJ O.:,.', :<und•••

~Xrf'pt('(I.

;;,,O .\. lf. )LtY rnt;lUHT, i;undan ...
·
Good IJ,ead, 11,c //,ia Cdcbro- cq>t{'(I.
1:4~ P. ~r. CINClXSATI EXPRES.~ !!un
brat,d J'i.ti,/.
dny"I ~'-f"('J•tt.'tl, Piloppin::; nt all points on' main

FOR SALE BY GROCEilS.

T

TOMB STONES!

GOIXG E ,lST.
• J:0<1. \. II. LlUIIT.:,,'INq 1-:X PRESS d•ily,
~. w \ork for Ilo.!.tOn 1t11d ~e"· J-:ngln.nd dti~
and !-topring at nil pdncir,:iJ intf'rmcdiate 15ta:
tion,. nn• c-onn<>ctin,t: poiuL-:.
A tikcpiug Conch iii attachr<l to thi111 train 11 L
<'i 1winuRti 1 running thron~h to Xrw York.

0

1870,

,v.

c-inmni ,\ith Ohio & .Mif:~i~~ippi and Lnui1Till,e

\\

Spring :nut 8mnmer Stock

D.

I0:20 l' . .II. .'-IGllT EXPR fl, dai!,- for
C'l",·elond, Cincinnati and the ,vtst and Sduth .
Connert<1 :1t C'le,·e hmd with Lake Rhore Rail •
wfl~~, fnr the ,rc~t nn<l ·orth•w~,t; ind at Ci n•

WOJ-.LD-la:~OW:-irn

DE.\.LER I X

STONE & CO.,

I take pleasure in say ing lo my friends that I
am sole ag-eut for Knox: County. for Si11g:cr's

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

/J. J:. J:.'cln·.

,';TO VE LLYJ.YG.S;
Work Stand.;,
llnll Stands,
Hall Chairs,
Pnr]or Chairs.
GRATE d': BOILER TJLL;
""intlsor Chairs.
Cane Scat Chairs,
FIRE BRICK, SEHER,
Sofa Bedstead,,
Collage Bedsteads,
Bureaus,
,,·ardrobe,,q,
DRAL\" ASDFLUEPIPE,
■ Book-c ases . &c.,
c.•
(.:Hl.1L\'EY TOPS, )~!SES, ,fr.
DctcrmineJ. that our work shall give sat~•

Siu;;c1··~ Sewing lllachine.

('fptcd, for('in"innati en,J the \\"~,t nnd South.
Connccl~ :a C'ineinneti ,~ith thr Ohl& & MiNi,i. •
sippi and LonisvilJc 8hor-t L,ioe J-laihrftY for St.
Loni'i :inti lh Routh ao<l South-west:
·l:lo I'. )I. W.\ Y }'ltEIGIIT, iJundays e x•
ccpte11.

,.l3tiom ~H1t.l connc<'ting points n ong l'll:lin lin f' ,
.\. ~lcepi ng co:1ch i.~ ntLa<>hed to thi~ trt1.i11
runnin~ through to Cizwinnati.
•1:U l'. ~I. .\C<..UlDIODATlOK. ~11 a<l1 r,
c:,;,•Pptt~l.

Tool.a,

MA.',TF.\CTCRI·:

01

GOIXG WEl't'l'.
f:.~11 ,I. )I. DAY EX PRES!:, Mond•"• u•

An 1l we will cn<leavor, hoth jn the prict: m .\ml :ill other articles 11!-uaHr kC'pt by Dt'ug-Groccricg and goo<l trentment, to mnkc it to th ~ir gists, nnd hop('s 1hat. Jong <•x1wrienre and
Plo'l\·s, Poinb, Hoes, Rake:,, f=:cyth<.•:-1, ~ho- adnmt~gc
st rict attention to bnsirn~:-.(;, will entitle him ion
anti rlerumrc to call again.
share ofµublic patronng{'.
Ycl~, Spacl~, ~coops, &c.
_,r;a- Prescriptions CRrcfulh· anti :ll'CUratck
J,Ian ,(/arb,rcrB in Coppa, :l'in owl ,~lu:cl
BRl'l''l'ON & S1.'AJl1•,
cow pounded.
·
·
.\u.i;../-tf.
·
Iron, HO,·e.
P ... Pure Llqnori:.:, ~trielly for ~Ie<lieitwl
~ 11cpnirin~ tl,,nc in on.l~r, ,,u the rno-..t
1rnrposc:s, kept on haml.
June :?-ly.
farorahtc tcrm-i .

Far2n.i.:n.g

HARTMAN & ECKER,

C.enfa' Furnishing Goods.

1870.

·

On an<l aftrr )fomln._r, Jun~ 13th, 1A7" ,
train-. will leave )la.n 11 fieliJ ,it the follnrinr
honr.t, ,i.i:

• hort Linf> TI.aiJwa-r-s for St. J-ouis ,ind the
~outh ontl South-w~t; o.J<..o i,;to/t, at 1>rineip1.I

Corner Stands,
llook 8tand"I,

sight c:-m~cd by wcnriw; rn cow mon spccladcs. Xinc-tculhs of all Eye Dbeas· ""l:"'lTOl"l...D inform the citizen<.; of Knox roun-

W)J. ]T. )JECULISG.

,..

order. Onrstock ernhrncN

injllry to the

LITTELL & MEOil.,lNG,

•

1ty will be constantly kept. on hand, or mlule 1,o

the wearC'rs. with the Wscomfort. and J>06ith-e

'
Juno ll•y

, .,IIOLES .. LE GROCJERS

9r c~ry <lcscdpUon, uml of the ,·e-ry OOst qnal•
Ottoman'-,
Card Table<i,
Extension Table-.,
Etars-ere.3,
Music Stand~,

fre,h ant.I

,1_nnsficl•J,_,\nhleud and Akron,. C.1oveland 1
"arren, .llca,.h-iJJe, Dunkirk, 1rnftiitlo 111nt'I

Rochester, to
~EW YORK Wl1.'IIOt;T Cll,lXGE
Only one Ch&llg'e te 11oeton.

DRUGS A~D MEDICI~ES.

WJ:LL A.YD CJSTE/!.Y i'l.:.III'.1',

}{I.

Always on hau<l au<l for sale," lar;;e au,1 eom• the public.
JOHN&: DAX 11cD◊\\-ELL.
pletc ,tock of
~It .Yernou, )fay ~1~ 18G-L

LICENSED A 'UCTIOl\TllER,

1 mndc the following experiment ti.tis
,cason in the cultivation of the newly in•
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
troducccl rnrictics of o:its. I drilled at the
Will altcnu to crsing ,ale, of properly in the
rate of n bu~hcl to tho acre, hair an acrn counties of Knox, ifolmcs an,l Coshocton.

,re want our oltl cu~lomer!- anti. frie11J.-3 {(}
GIVE US ,l. CJ ..\.LI,,

IlYEHS & Brno.

CABINET FURNITURE

faction, ,re respectfully solicit the p!ttrvnage

~, Ly our ~\.g C' nt,

ISAAC T. BEUM,

:\lECIL\XJCS' TOOI,",
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths,

A.

-----------

..llf. lC,·non, Ohio, 1dur~

Sofa'-,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

Ol'FICE-Ou :Maiu street, first door North o.
Kin!;'t Hat Slorc,

t:!lch of " ..bite Xorway, Gray Norway and _ July 21-y.

CONST.\NTLY OS lL\XD, A

\.RGE nnd -well .sdcctetl

DENTIST.

Experiments in Growing Oats.

-IS-

WOODl\.,lRD BLO(.'IL

Corner of the Public Spuarn- Axtell'a
Old Stand.

K EEPS
L...

counties

XEW FC-R.YlTl'J/E EST.WLITIIJJE.L

High Street,

---------------

Making Winter Butter.

they ha,·c opened an clcgam

!1101/NT 't·Enxo.x,

OFFICJ~On IIi~h ~i rect, "1 'P"~ite the Court

S1' A J> LE A.ND Fj'XCY.

annunrc

U, JI. GREEll,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

(Succ~sors h> Daniel ~J cDowcll,)

to the citizens
J. W. F. SINGER R ~PECT.Ft;LLY
of Knox anti the snrow1di11g
that.

MOUNT YERXO.·, Olli◊.
Prompt nllcntion given to ell busine» en·
tru,ted to them, natl especial!; to collecl.ing nnd
securing e1aims in nny part of the State of Ohio.
_;;£r OFFICr-.--Three cloora North of the
P. ublicSquare. _ _ _
Scpt.17-y.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL

Stock of Groceries, DR . T . vV . RD

H ouse Trimming.:', of all kind,:;,

.-\N D THR

""EST and 80UTH-,l'EST I

~

LEW. BRITTON,

NEW FURNITURE

UETWEE:S TllR

A 1;1.a:n.t1.o 01.ti.es

modation of the public. 1\"arm or cold meals
TUlS B.\lLW.-\ Y F.XTE~DS f"I'.O~I
..,nd up at all houro.
CIXC'INNATI TO NBW YORK 860 lflLJ::S.
OYSTERS
CLEYELAKD TON. YORK 6~:; lUU.:.c;.
A~D
DlJKKIRK TO NE\\" YORK .j{j() MILES
All Kinds of Game.
RDFFALO TO NEW YORK l~J MJLES.
In their season. Ice Cream, Stra.wberries, and
all k..inds of tropical fruit,, also in their season. ROC-IlEHER TO KEW YORK as;; ~![LU

·
-BRIll ON
. & Sl AM P,

T

ERIE RAILWAY.
G,·cal IJroa,l Guagc-Doub!t l'rael: llm1/e

H

palhetie quality of TO.XE; n.u<l if the player has
ICl'l'1.'0X & ST ..\..UI' are doing t,ii,i'IO BuILDEW:l, FAR.i\IEI'.S .\:\ D ,\LL
a. mu!:ical tempcrnmcnt, he wiH Jt"Cl tlrnt such
(.'LE\'EJ,,lXD, o.
n e,(; at the old ~taml of
l:-i'l'ERESTED.
tone.s like these, he has imar; Lnl'tl to hear onl;WARD'S BUILDING,
.... ,.
,. '
in hi• happicot moods.
· . µ, C\muµ"y .:\lerchants ,·ii:-iling the fity arc
HJ; <.:Ub!-<•ril~r:s arc U'tW rcccfria;.r from tile
Succe8sor to C, 11, KELSE \",
The action is so perfoet, so rlaslie, thal it al• mntcd to calJ and examine our stock. Orders
COR.YEll OF N.ITS AXD J"lSJ: STS.
maeufactnrers a. L.'!..RGL nml , vELL SE(SEVEN YE-\It'S EXrERIENCE.)
most helps one to pla,·. lu thLs reaped il ison • for nll Goods in our line promptly fille<.T.
LECTED 8TOCK of IIARDl\"A RI;, con- Ou,• ,lo<>r >South of TAFT'S BOOK STORE,
l,r a.pproached bv ~" grand a('tion /)ia.nos,"
Clc,·cland, Ohio, No,·.5-ly .
and
un<l<'r
the
B,\X:,,;J.;R
OY.FlCE
'There
ca
111
be
:ttT. ~-..:nxox, 01110.
~isting in part of
OF}"'fCE-ln "Wolff's Ilnilding. Entrauec (whlcli ou nccouut"oftbcir o.wkwnnl 8 1ape are
found a Frc~h ,md comp]ctc
'
hy the Post Otlicc. Uooms No. 3 .:md 1.
mnin]y uS<:tl in Concert Hall'! onh-. ) Its duru•
.Mt. Ycrnon, .Aprll ZOth 1870-ly.
bility ls such, ihat, whHst othc-rjllanos ha Ye to
NAII.S, GLASS, PAINTS,
- - - - - - - - - be tuned c~cn- month or two, t lis i,m ,tnuocut
R, C. lll'J:O.
~,. r., ~t'l~TYI.U':. rcqufrcs tnnin'gat rareinten·aL:. onJy.
Oils,
Putty, Paint & other Brushes,
"tXTOL'LD rc.-.pectfulJ_\· announce to his ml•
ESTABLISHMENT,
'fhose who wish to hare n J)iano of such rx- IlOTJlf f ruerous fncnd, nn<l the public generally
C'<Jrdage,
,1filt and C.·rm-cul Sau·.,,
llU UD &. llCJX'l''l'UJ:,
cdlence in their family, will plco.'"' apply to H .
that he hai; opene<l and i.. ton'-tanth- reed,ing,

DE ...,'"'ISn1

and }'o~hionable Furniture ,ra.rranted to be of

the best )laterinl and Workrnan,hip. Price,
low to suit the times.
May 27-y.

building, on MAlN STREET, one tloor below

'J'HE IJIGIIES'l' (.'.\.Sil PHU'E
June I, 1869-y .

PIT'l'SBIJRGII, PA..

860 Miles without change or Coachee.

PETER WELSH

Gambier, and hu fitted it up iu the most con•
venient and comfortable manner for the accom-

and

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

No 48 Seventh Avenue,

R,:JilSTAUR.AN"T. 1,400 Miles under one )[anll(ement.

Please call at Russell's R!ock:, oppooite J .E.

,r oodbri<lge'~ and see styles and pnces.

Furniture Manufacturers,

ConstonUy on hand a largenrielyofElegont

- ..\.~D-

MILLINERY and FANCY STORE.
Sept. 30.

l'ILAC'l'lCAr.

,re

Milli~1ery aml Fancy Goods

1/iiJ" Tenm.-Cash or Approrcd Credit.

C. U. HAilll11ER & SON~,

O17ll ~EILMS AILE CASH I

nEFOTIE PUUCIIASIXG.

ORDEP.SPHO:UPTLY J:XECUTED.

I Il.\ YE AL~O PROCURED A
l{ew :'llnterlal f\>r Dental Platc,iPyt"oxylfnc,

F.ST FIGURES of any llou•c in the Country.

PrJ11ei1u1b,

!'.\ID FOH FLAXSEED.

rv:a.s.

within a. few days, and we can offer the LO\\"·

lfC wou}d call your attention
L A.DIES,
to our stock of Fall and ,nn trr

IL GR.\FF.

BATS, CAl'IS AND

Our KEW STOCK bn, all been pm·clia•od

ULTZ & DILDINE,

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

• Also, Horse Shot"ing, at the Old SfaJ!d
East 01 ~lam street. 1\1\ work warranted
Thankful for past patronage, I a~k old f;iet1ds

DE.\LERS JX

1

Call and Examine Goods and Prices!

~

By men.rt• of thi.,, plates arc mrule or better
color, tougher a.ct.I wore durable, end made to
fit IJctttct thun i• possible by the old mode.

Sahl to he equal to Goh! Pint,., Yery light,
tough, nntl transparent.
Call 1rnd examine
.sveciruens. ]nstructions in ita use_ gi,en to the
11rofessiou.
C.
M.
KELSEY,
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. And the stock. purchased of ~(C6srs. "\\.hite &
.Mt. Yernou, .July 12, 18i0-tf.
Dentist.
Co., we nre closing out at
N. B. Collegiate papers, with fuH particu•
Charles G'. !lammer.
Robe,t R. Jicr.nim , r
lnrs and all nccc.,s:1. ry information, hr ad<lresllic!tard JI. Ifammrr.
Lees th.an. Oe>st?
i;ing

MILT~INERY.

.\..TIUL\.GES .Guggic.; and ,,·agou", coastant.Jy on hand, and ::ibo ma.de to order.
Repft::1-Ting of all kind~ ,l"!>II and promptly
done, and nt rea!:lonnblc rates.

S. H. B[N[DICT & CO.;

WOOD .,~o ,nLLO\\' W.\RE,

\\°.\LL P.tPER, )\°IXDO\\° SH.\DEi',

ALL PA.TENT &PROPI:IETARY ARTICLES

C

CE:LEBR.\.TED

prcyiou'-'ly occupied by Dr. Bornrs.

DEN'l'ISTRY.
DR. J. 0. JOHNSON,

i·or.

PA.TE~TED AUGl:ST 10th, IIMJ9,

NEW GOODS!

.t: c::o·,i. 1·1111,1 t:..:tr11cl s,

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,

and the public generally to ca1l and ~ec m,.
~tock before pnrchasiug cl'-<:\fb{'r{'.
·

-

For Dental Platc.i, o.nd for other I•UrJ>O~l'I.

GLASSW.\Ill•:,

I
And General Rouse-Furnishing Goods.
NO VACATIONS.
\.Ve are no'!T" rooeiviug a.large nn<l wcll-&'lcctcd
Students can Enter at any •tock
of
Thne.

Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.

An.e:. 6-y.

BROTHERS'

DECKER

Hon1.eopatliist..

-----------

plied.
The. yicl<l trn, llo follo11,;: 'l'he half acr(ll
,,r,Vhito Norway gaYe nt t hc mtc of 54
1,ushcls per acre, v;eighing ·10 pounds per
bushel. The Gray ~orw'U' yiefded at the
"" bnshel-~r
ncro, ,rci0~hin 0" 32 r,ounds
Of ""
•
per bushel. ' c 'uryrisc oats vie dcd •18
bushels per acre, nll{ weighed !JU pounds
per bn~hcl.
ll li
f 1
t · th·
. ut ttcdle o3t01bc colmtAon ou ;,; ill Tlt.s reg:1on exce s
us lCls per acre.
lC experimental crop was sown early nud snffcrecl much from clrouth. Ont, sown later
withstood the drouth better. Tho White
Norway ripened nbout three day::\ earlier
thnn tl;e Surpri-r, nnd this la,t :tbout
. t I1an t hc G ray J...,orway.
.......
cirtht davs car 11e:r

EC. L. GR.EBE

night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At his
Drug Store, on Upper llaht St. June li-Jy.

Taking Care of Implements.
H ii n lnmcntablc fact that a large maJority of our farmen l~c ns much from a
l\·ant of pro1,er care of tools ns from the ac•
tunl wcar-nnd-tcar of them. Repeated
ll'ctting and drying injures, sooner or later,
·tny kind ofl\·00<.l-work, the moisture getting into the cracks soon begins the work
<,( dcc:iy. This may be prevented by the
imcly null occnsional application of some
chc:ip paint. )Cuch · hns been saiil and
nittcn upon the yaJue of tool-houses, and
it is bnrclly nccessnrry for to ncld our mite
o the general collcctiou; bi,t proving the
tool-house ia not all thnt should be clonehe shoYcls, spncles, and forks are brou~ht
nto the tool-house with the clirt stickrng
o them, and in that condition they rcmalu
hrough the " 'iuter, or until they nrc
again needed. All practical farmers know
how much better n bright plow turns the
furrow, how much easier it hi on the team
tnd drh-cr, and yet they will brio(( their
plows and harrows in every Fall with tue
dirt stickiug to them, and allow them to
rcmrun in thnt condition until ngniu wanted, much to their own loss and e:,:pcnse.Thcrc arc nriotli! mixtures which might
be applied to the iron to prercn t rusting,
the cheapest of which is mmmon (unsalt•
cd) grease. _\. bettcrarticlc may be formed
by melting to,,cther six pounds of fresh
(not salted) amf two of resin. An old iron
pot is n good thing to keep noel compound
tho mixture in. As soon a.s a tool is done
being used for the season, clean it off and
ir-o it a coat of thi'i mixture, and cv~n if
it rcmnin; nndioturbrd for years, it will
.:omc out ns bright as when put nwuy. Jm.
,lements properly cared for will not only
ast nearly twice as long as where there is
not the CllSC, but as we said before, they
nre far better in every way.

~rtlieft!c~

{JlfQl'(lillct

JOHS ( .'OOPJ,U & ( '0.
)It. , ·emQn. Dee. 2-1, 186~.

BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY.

"Uc who by the 1>!0,v ,ronld thrin,

- .\ 0£::'\T FOR-

l'AYS CASH FOB. WS:.EA'!l', At the 0/rl S1.a11,l He,/ of Lyb,·ond Hou,e.

Jl:iiJ- Office over the Post Ofticc. .l i;e11eies

attended to.

TRL-SS.h.'8 .1.YD SJTOULDER BE.ICD:!.

llE mosL complete nlld only coml>inell Ilu.s-·
College and Normal Institute in the
State, affording 1'acilitie.s for acquiring a thorough Practical1lu!!inessand Xorma] Education
possessed by no other School in the count ry.
[

Recd, Garnick &, A11drus' Spccialilic,,

Fredericktown l'arm Bells,

Solicit Custom and Merchant Work,

omo.

PIIYSIOIAKS' INSTRUl\IENTS,

the Celebratau <.:olnmlm,, Wilson Steel Plow, · Tilden

AXD THE

KOKOSING

Attorne y s at L a ~

ARTISTS' MA.'l'ERIA.LS,

Fur the 1-'itt.shurgh Globe Jron and St.et:l aud

WU.L . .\. ('0t"J.T£I'..

SA.PP & COl:L'l'Ell,

,'SoopB, Br111/i,~ mul Fancy Toilet .A rticlc.s,

COUKTY B.\~K,--Ex1ronce on Routh 6i.Ue or

Vulcanizing Rubber

DCALF.flR l ~

T inC'~s

if, ll, Nicholls & Co's Specialities,

SOLE A.GEN•r

Oct. 21-Jm.

~

Per:f'u.2n.ery,

M. KELSEY,

AYI KG dispc,,;cd ofmy ol<I room• In the
Wolfflluilding1 (but not my J>r•~tice, ) I
have t9.;_ken rooms in thf" East ·w ing of th~
BRYA~T DCILDIKO, in rc•r of KNOX

No. 9 , JJain Sire-et, I'> Doors South the Public Square.
or the Public Square,
I .1)1 [~I. ·o )]Y K r:w: PROCERS OF

QUEEXs\\·.ua:,

}

CASH for PRODUCE.

B LAN":S:.S.

DYll•S'1'17l'l'S, GLASSW AB.E

Building ltlater.ial, 1Iedianics and Farmers'
Tools of the best Brand, in the Market., and flt

ilay.

thing that he can't even benr a joke at his
expense.
Autumn leaves-The leaYCs which people take of the country at the close of every
summer.
A man in Boston is so short that when
l,c is ill he doesn't know whether he has
headache or corns.
A model surgical operation-To take tho
c'tcck out of n young man, and the jaw out
ofa womnn.
Fli Sim is the name of the oldest of the
Ghiue,;c deities. llis name got mixed in
cJming aero~~.

cnll at

c.

H

Messrs, Geo, B. White & Oo, 1

Normal Institute,

DENTAL CABD,

KELLY, DR..

SUCCESSORS TO

DE.U.ER I X

fully invitetl to

}[t. .

W. B. RUSSELL~

CHANGE!

BUSINESS COLLEGE, ·HOR.KER.&

hcayy}Iardwnrc, Form Implcmenb1, t.e. PAr•
tics defiling nnvthing in tki.s ]ine ure r~pect·

uouncing
the citizens ofMt.
nnd
-ricinjh", that they ho.Ye pu.r chased
Store
NAILS AND GLASSES,
Room heretofore owned by :Mr. J. ,VYLIR, and
From the trell-k.no,vn I'owid,:ry ofL. Jon:s- ha-ye addc<l thereto a. large nncl fresh stock of
Paints,
Oils,
Turpentine anu Varni,,hca
fJON & Co., PhiJadelphie,, embrn.cing some of
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cord'
the new.. t and most beautiful styles, the tm•
GROt;ERIES,
CHOICE
deniigncd i, better prepared than eyer to cxc•
ngc, Cross Cut and

Entil•cJy N~u ,Tob Office,

Puro Drugs and Cheinicnls.

I ANOTHER

MOIDiT VERNON

T

-s: n.

~are

addc('.

X. H.-;\o-stml'.'ul or 1,uy,,1 e1111.)loveU
):otil'e thi'-, adJre"''S ull lf'tter" to
· ·
J. TELLER, M. n.,
Xo. J1 Bt1:.1Yt'n,lrel't, Alhany, N. Y.

.J:\n. 1:!-y.

Ut·ltle and Da·ldcg'l'00lll.
r.-.-.uy .-. for Y•,ung )ircn on the ini('re!\t,
11g n•lation of Brid,•J(r-00111 nntl Hri,h,1 in th('
iu"-litntion nf)l:1rri:un•--a guith· tonrnlrnnoniol
frlicih·. un,J lrH\' httppirw~. :-tt.'111 hy m.ail in
..::cah•rl ]t'ltt•r ennJop<•:-: fn•e of t•han,r\•. .AtlJr-e~~
u.o":·\HD .\ !--l--OCI.\TIO~. Jlo\'.}\ I~}~Jnd~}•
lt1:t, I ,·Trn.
:'\11r , .. , -t y,

